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CLEF DES EXERCICES

DU NOUVEAU COURS DK

LANGUE ANGLAISE
SELON LÀ MÉTHODE D'OLLENDORFF.

PREMIÈRE PARTIE.

EXERCISE L
j .

l/have Ihe paper /you hâve the ink.—Hâve you

the' paper ? Tes, Sir, I hâve the paper.—Hâve you

the ink ? Tes, I hâve the ink.—Hâve I the money ?

Tes, Sir, you hâve the money.—Hâve you the copy-

book ? Yes, 1 hâve the copy-book.—Hâve I the paper

and ink ? Yes, Sir, you hâve the paper and ink.

—

Hâve you the letter ? Yes, I bave the letter.

—

I bave

the ink
;
you bave the inkstand.—Hâve I the soap ?

Yes, you bave the soap.—Hâve you the sait and sugar ?

I bave the sait
;
you bave the sugar.^Have you the

ink, paper and pen ? Yes, Sir.—Hâve I the pencil ?

Yes, you hâve the pencil.—Hâve yott the pocket-book

and purse ? I bave the pocket-book ;
you bave the

purse.—You bave the méat ; I bave the bre^^*

ÏÏ
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EXERCISE II.

Hâve I the money ? No, Sir, \ou hâve not Ihe mo-
ney.— ^ïave I not the purse ? You hâve the purse,

but \ju hâve not the money.^Have you the biead
and hutter ? I hâve the brcad, but 1 bave not the but-

ter.—Hâve you not the méat ? Ye», I bave the meal.—^Have you the milk and sugar ? I bave neither the

milk nor the sugar.—Hâve you not the sait or the

pepper ? I bave not the sait, tut I baVe the pepper.

—

Hâve you the cloth ? No, I bave not the clotn.—Hâve
you the wool or the silk ? I bave neither the wool nor
the silk.—Hâve you the water and tea ? I bave the

water, but 1 bave not the tea.—Hâve you not the wood
and iron ? I bave neither the wood nor the iron.

—

Hâve I the coffee ? No, Sir, you bave not the coflee.

—Hâve I not the suear ? Yes, Sir, you bave the sugar.

—Hâve you not the leatber ? No, Sir, I bave not the

leather.

EXERCISE m.
'

'
' '

What bave you ? I bave a book.—Hâve you a eopy-

bôok ? No, Sir, 1 bave no copy-book —Hâve you
not a bat ? Yes, I bave a bat.—^Have you a loaf?
Yes, I bave a loaf.—Hâve I not a horse ? Yes, you
hâve a horse.—Hâve you a pen and a pencil ? I bave
a pencil, but I bave no pen.—^Have you not an inks-

tand ? I bave an inkstand, but I bave no ink.—Hâve
you a stone or a stick ? I bave a stick.—Hâve I not an
ùmbrella ? Yes, Sir, you hâve an umbrella.—Hâve
you a bouse and a garden ? I bave a bouse, but I bave
no garden.—Hâve you an heir ? Yes, I bave an beir.

—Hâve you an apple or an egg ? I bave an egg.—
Hâve you not a watch ? Yes, I bave a watch.—Hâve
I a knife ? No, ï bave no knife.—Hâve you not a pen-'

knife ? Yes, I bave a pen-knife.—Hâve you an exer-

^.



cise ? I hâve iiot an exercise, but I havc a lettep.—

What hâve I ? You hâve an egg or an apple.—1 hâve
neither an e^g nor an apple.

EXERCISE IV.

Who has the paper ? The pupil has the paper.«-

Has the master a pen ? Yes, the master has a pen.

—

Which hat hâve 1 ? You hâve this hal.—^Who has the

knife ? Tïie child has the knife.—Who has the bread ?

The baker has the bread.—Which horse has the far-

mer ? The farmer has this horse.—^What has tlial

chÛd ? That child has an apple.^Who has the lea-

ther ? That shoemaker has the leather.—What coat

hâve you ? I bave that coat.—What has the master ?

The master has a watch.—Who has the cloth ? The
tailor has the cloth.—Peter has the paper and ink.

—

Has John the pen ? No, John bas not the pen.—Who
has the money ? The merchant has the money.—
Wliat house has the phvsician ? The physician has
Ihis house.—Has the clerK a 'watch ? les, the clerk

has a watch.—What bave you ? I bave this.—Hâve l

Ihis lesson ? No, you bave that lesson.—Hâve you
this or that ? I bave ibat.—Peter, which peu bave
-you ? I bave this pen.—^What has the man r The
man has that loaf.

EXERCISE V.

Has that child the book ? Yes, he has ii.—Has that

woman the bread ? No, she has it not.—^Madam, bave
you that maid-servant ? Yes, I bave her.—Hâve I the

money ? Yes, you bave it.—What has that girl ? She
has a book.—Hâve you that horse ? No, I bave iijaoU

—Has the maid-servant the sugar ? No, she bas ît not.

^What has that boy ? He bas a loaf.-4-Has the wife

the monev ? No, the bushand has it.—Has that house
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a window ? No, it has no window.^Has the physician
that servant ? Yes, he has him.—Has the door a lock ?

Yes, it has a lock.^—Has that man a son ? He has a
son and a daughterX-Has the father the bread ? Yes,
he has the bread.—^Has the mother the butter ? Yes,
sne has the butter.—Which cover has the book ? It

lias thk coyer.—^Which house has the merchant ? He
nas that house.—Has the mistress the paper and pen ?

She has the paper, but she has not the pen.—Has the

Éailor the clotb ? Yes, he has the cloth.—^Which cloth

bas he ? He has this cloth.

EXERCISE VI.

Hâve I your chair ? Yes, you bave it.—Hâve you
my pocket-book ? No, I bave it not.—Hâve you not

my watch ? I bave not yours, I bave mine.—Hâve I

Ïour cane or mine ? You bave yours.-^Wbicb bat

as your brother ? He bas^ypurs and you'>have bis.

—

Bave you not my string ? I haV^ it not.—Hâve I your
spoonfliYes, you bave my spfepf'^nd kniïe.-^Has your
sister ner comb ? Yes, she has her own.—Hâve you
my razor ? No, I bave mine.—Which lôoking-glass

hâve you ? I hâve yours.—Hâve you nptïny money ?

No, I bave not vours.-f-Has not your aunt my um-
brella ? No, she nas her own.—Hâve you yiur paper,

'pen and ink ^ I bave my paper and ink ; but I bave
not mv pen.—Which pen-knife bave you ? I bave
yours.%ias tl|te door its lock ? Yes, it bas it.—Hâve
I your bat ? Ye^^you hâve mine and I bave yours.

—

Has your cousin bis book or mine ? He has his own.—^Whicb copy-book bas your friend ? He bas yours.

—

I bave your hat ; bave you not raine ?—Hâve you not

my bed ? Yes, I bave it.

"x
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EXERCISE VII.

I.

Hâve I the master's pen ? Yes, you hâve it.—Hâve
you your friend's pen-knife ? No, 1 hâve it not.

—

Which hat hâve you, your brother's or your cousin's ?

I hâve my brother's.—Hâve you not your father's

watch ? No, I hâve my brother s.—^Whose knife hâve
you ? I hâve the Hhoemaker's son's.—Haive you not
the cover of my book ? No, I bave it not.—Hâve you
my table or my sister's ? I bave vour sister's.^Have

YOU the tailor'8 needle and thread r I hâve bis needle,

but I bave not bis thread.—Has the dog a pièce of
bread f No, it has a pièce of méat.—Hâve you your
cousin's trunk ? No, I bave mine.—'Hâve you not my
bistory of France ? No, I hâve it not.—Has this lady

her daughter's book ? No, she has her own.—^Have

you not your friend's money and bis sister's ? I bave
tt not.

n.

Who has m y hat ? Hâve you it not ? No, I bave
mine.—Hâve you not your father's clerk's watch ? No,
I bave it not.—Has the physician bis own carriage, or
bis friend's ? He has his own carriage, but he has bis

friend's borse.—Hâve you the workman's tool ? No, I

bave it not.—Wbose pencil bave I ? Hâve I yours or
your cousin's ? You bave neither mine nor my cou-

sin's.—^Have you your unclfr's borse ? No, I hâve my
father's.—Hâve I your bistory of England or your bro-

ther's ? You hâve mine.—Has the blacksmith's wife
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her husband'g haminer ? Yes, she lias it.—Hâve you
not the kcy of my desk ? Your sister bas it.—Whose
pin hâve you ? I hâve ipy owii and yours.—Has that

girl her inother's go^n or her own ? She bas her
own.—Hâve I my cap or yours ? You bave my bro-

ther's.

EXERCISE YHI.

Hâve you my watch kev ? 1 bave it ïiot.—Whicb
bat bas your brother ? He nas a wooilea bat.—Has
your father a stone bouse ? No, he has a frame bouse
—Hâve you not my prayer-book ? No, I bave tn

sister's.—Wbo bas the key of my bed-room ? You
mother bas it.—Which room bave you ? Hâve you
the front-room or the back-room ? 1 bave the front-

room.-^Tbat man has a ;?!oth coat, and bis ^ife bas a
silk dress.—^What paper bave you ? I bave a sheet of

your note-paper.—*Has the clerK the mercbant's bank^
note ? Yes, ne bas it.—Hâve you an Englisb master ?

—Has the garden door a lock J^as your uncle a

steamboat ?—He bas a steasiboat and a flour-mill

—Hâve you the music teacber's watch ? I bave
it not.—^Which cap ha\e^u? I bave my clotb cap.

l

EXERCISE IX.

Hâve you a good pen ? I bave a good pen, but bad
aper.—-What book bave you ? I bave that nice

ook.—Hâve you my old bat ? I bave it not.—rias

your fother a red or hlack borse ? He has a red
borse.-JhHas not this fine little boy an ugly hat ? He
has au ugly hat, but a nice coat.—^Wbo bas that large

bouse ?—Hâve you your young cousin's pen-knife ? I

bave it not.—Hâve you a nice house ? I bave a nice

honse and a nice garden.—Hâve you the old black-

smitb's big bammer ? No, I bave his small bammer.^

ê
1
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"Which housc has the physician ? H^ lias that large

white hoiise.—Has the merchant good lea and colfee ?
He lias ^Qod {ea but bad cofiec.—Has your tricMid bis

ne^ but ? He has it not.—What copy-book bave
you ? I bave that large copy-book.—Hâve yoii a loii^

exercise ? Yes, I hâve a long and difficult exercise.

—

Hâve you that young man's nice pocket-book ? No, 1

hâve it not.

T

EXERCISE X.

Which pens bave you ? I bave thèse pens.—1 ba-

ve the good pens.—Wnich good pens ? The master's

good pens.—Hâve you nice Looks ? 1 iiave nice books
and picturcs.—Hâve I youi^ glovesC You hâve not

mine, but you bave iny brotber's.—Has your sister

hers ? Yes, she bas.—Wnich copy-book bas the mas-
ter ? He has bis own and his pupirs copy-books.

—

Hâve you vour new shoes ? No, I nave my old shoes.

—Wbôse books bave you ? I bave your books and
inine.~|f\Vbat bas th»t little boy ? He has cakes and
apples.—Has the maid-servant the eggs and ineat ?

Sne has not the eggs, but she bas' the méat.—What
stockings bave you r I bave thQse woollen stockings.

—

Hâve I nôt nice flowers ? Yés, you bave nice flowers

and fine fruits.—Hâve you my friend's bats ? No, I

bave not those bats.—votre parent a ma montre.—-
Ai-je votre livre ? Votre frère n'a-t-il pas mon crayon ?

Has the master Racine and Boileau's work's? He
^as Racine's works, but not Boileau's.

EXERCISE XI.

Hâve we our money ? Yes, we bave it.—Hâve tlie

scholars their paper ? Yes, they bave it.—Hâve they

their inkstands and pens ? Yes, they bave them.

—

"What pens hâve they ?i.Tbey bave thèse pens ; they

1
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hâve their good pens.—Hâve your brother and his

friend their hats 7 No, they hâve ours and we hâve
theirs.—Hâve you our horse or your own ? We hâve
oups.

—

I hâve not my gloves ; hâve you them ? No, I

hâve them not.—Hâve the merchant and physician

nice houses ? Yes, they hâve nice houses.—Hâve
your brothers their new hats ? No, they hâve them
not.—Hâve not those scholars our copy-books ? No,
they hâve Iheir own.'^f-Have your sister and your aunt
their prayer-books ? Yes, tney bave them.—What
flowers bave you ? We bave the nice flowers of our
pardens.—Hâve your brothers long lessons ? Yes,

they bave long and difïicult lessons.—Hâve you not

iny cloth shoes ? No, I bave them not.

r

EXERCISE Xn.

\i

.

Which glasses bave you ? We bave those nice glas-

ses.—Hâve your friends gold or silver watchesi? They
hâve silver watches.—^Has the farmer young cal-

ves ?—Hâve we not potatoes ?—What liave those little

boys ? They bave strawberries aud cherries.—Hâve
you our brushes ? I bave them not.—^Who bas the

matches ?—Hâve the trees of the gardeu their leaves ?

They bave them.—Hâve you those ladies' bandker-
chiefs ?—Which boxes bas the merchant ? He bas
those large wooden boxes.—Who bas that cbild's

play-things ?—What knives bave you ? We bave new
knives.—Wbicll loaves bave you / I bave the small
loaves.—Hâve you my keys ? I bave them not.V-You
bave ugly Aies. We nave nice butterflies.—Has the
maid-servant the dishes ? She bas the dishes, glasses

and cups.—Hâve not those cities beautiful churches ?

—Hâve you the small silver crosses ? Yes, we buve
them.

l

^
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EXERCISE XIII.

'ir

Quelles nouvelles avez-vous ? J'ai une mauvaise
nouvelle.—Qui a les chapeaux de ces messieurs ?—Les
Anglais ont des affaires étendues.—Hâve those men
their money ? Yes, they hâve it.—Hâve those gentle-

men their nats ? Yes, the^f hâve them.

—

I hâve good
news.—Les Irlandais ont-ils de beaux moutons et de
beaux bœufs ?—Les femmes chinoises ont les pieds

pelits.—You hâve long hair.—What has the farmer ?

He has sheep, calves and oxen^^What pan*aloons has
your brother ? He has black pantaloons.—Qui a les

vêtements des pauvres ? Je né les ai pas.—Hâve not

those ladies nice geese ?—^Have you not bad teeth ?—
What scissors hâve you ? I have'those new scissors.

—

Who has the money of the English ?—Who has the

dice ? The children hâve them.—^What goods hâve
you ?—Who has our tongs ? I hâve them.—Hâve not

those people our money ? They bave not.—Hâve the

blind their bread ? Yes, they Hâve it.—Hâve the En-
glish their goods ? Yes, they bave them.—Hâve the

Germans our money ? They nave it not.

EXERCISE XÏV.

I.

\ l

Hâve you a pencil? No, I bave not.—Has your bro-

ther one ? Yes, he has one.

—

I bave no ink ; hâve
ou any ? No, I bave not.—Has your sister any ? She

„as some, but of a bad auality.—Hâve you a good
razor ? Yes, I hâve a good one.—Hâve we some tea ?

No, we bave none.—Hâve the children some milk ?

Yes, they bave some.—^Who has no bread ? That
man has none.—Has your father fine horses ? Yes,he

"--e^t^nyi^
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has fine ones.-—Hâve the poor bread and méat ? They
hâve iieither bread nor méat.—Hâve you any silk

handkerchiefs ? I bave none.—Has your sister any ?

Yes, sbe has some.—Hâve we not a tme church ? We
haye a line oiie.—Hâve those little boys some sugar ?

Tes, tbey hâve some.—Hâve you any books ? Yes,

we hâve some.—Hâve you any nice ones ? Yes, we
bave nice ones.—Hâve you any of my good ink ? Yes,

I bave some.—Hâve you a bouse? Yes, I bave one.

—

Hâve you any hope ? Yes, I bave some.

—

I bave no
pleasure ; bave you any ? No, I bave not.

ir

n.

Hâve you new sboes ? No, I bave old ones.—Hâve
you any friends ? Yes, I bave some.—Has your little

brother any apples ? He has none.—Hâve you aoy of

my note-paper ? Yes, I bave some.-^ave you fong
lessons ? We bave a long one and a short one.—
What news bave you ? I bave good neVvs.—Hâve you
any of my pens ? I bave none.—Has the baker fresb

bread ? He bas both fresb and stale bread.—Hâve
you not any of my pictures ? No, I bave none.

—

What flowers bave you ? We bave nice ones.—Hâve
those women any eggs ? They bave none.A^Have you
any good sugar ? 1 bave neither good nor bad.—Hâve
you any glasses ? I hâve none.—I bave no money :

hâve you any ? Yes, I bave some.—Hâve you any
good Knives ? Yes, we bave good ones.—Hâve you a

stone bouse ? We bave a frame one.—Hâve you any
tobacco ? No, I hâve none.

EXERCISE XV.

You bave one of my books ; which bave you ? I

bave tbis ono.—^Which'horse bave you, the black or

fhe white one ? I bave the blacK one.—Which of

i

ti
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those two children lias my cane ? Nei^

it.—Hâve yoii the good pen or the

the good one.—Who has the other oui

it.-YWhich of those knifes hâve yoi

one.—Hâve yoii^^^ inkstand and pen
ter, but 1 hâve not the former^—Which
Looks hâve you ? I hâve the small one.—

1

knife and spoon ? You hâve the one or the otheV.-f

Which of thèse schol^rs has the mastcr's book ? None
of them.—^Which of those houses has the physiciaii ?

—Has he this one or that one ? - Has he the stone

house or Ihe frame house ? He has the latter.—Hâve
you your prayer-book and beads ? I hâve both.

—

1 bave neither.—Hâve you not my book and copy-

book ? I bave the one, but not the other.—Hâve those

two men any money ? Yes, each of them has some.

. «

EXERCie ^. XVI.

Hâve you any thing ? Yes. I hâve something.

—

Wbat bave you ? 1 bave some liioney,—Has the mer-
chant sometning new ? Yes, he has new bats.—Has
he nothing else ? No, he has nothing else.—Hâve
you any other pictures ? Yes, I bave other ones.-|t

Hâve 1 ail your ink ? Yes,^.ymi bave it all.ja^^îîas not

your sister any other paper V No, she has no other.

—

Has no body ray gioves ? No, no body has them.

—

Hâve you any oi the cbild's play-tbings ? I hâve not any.

—Hâve ail the scboîars their copy-books ? No, not ail

hâve them.- -Hâve you any other news ? I bave not.

—Hâve you the whole of your money ? No, I bave
not the whole of it.—Everv body bas bis taste.^Ilas

the dog the whole of the child's bread ? Yes, it bas

the whole of it.—^What bave vou nice ? We bave nice

flowers.—Hâve you any money ? Yes, I bave some.—
Hâve you any otner pen /No,'l bave no other.—Has
every one some bread ? Yes, every body has some.—

f i
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Hâve you any glasscs ? Yes, we hâve some.—Those
poor people hâve nothing.

—

I hâve some of those good
pens.

^ EXERCISE XVII/

I hâve ten books, vou hâve only eight.—How much
inoney hâve you ? I liave but one douar, but my bro-

ther bas ten.—How manj sheep and oxen bas that

farmer ? He has twenty-eight sheep and eleven oxen.

My father has but one norse, but gt good one.—How
many apples has that child ? He has thirteen.—How
many scholars has the masterâ He has thirty-six.

—

How* many pair of shoes bave you f I bave but three

pair.-4-How 'much money has the merchant ? He has

two thousand three hundred and twenty dollars.

—

Has the clerk any bank-notes ? He has three ten dol-

lars bilis and one of five.—How many children has

your father ? He has three- sons and four daughters.

—How many loaves bave you ? I bave three loaves of
six pounds.—^Which of tho«e three bouses bave you ?

I bave this.H^ave you a dozen of shirts ? I bave two
dozen of them.-^How much butter bave you ? I bavfj

eight pounds.—How many pair of gloves bave you ?

I havBv but one pair.—How many volumes has that

work ? It has seventeen volumes.—The year one
thousand seven hundred and sixty-three, one thousand
six hundred and forty-two.—How many bats bave
you ? I hâve a new one and two oid ones.—How
many pens bave you ? I bave half a dozen.—How
mucn méat bave you ? ï bave one pound and a half.

EXERCISE XVHÏ.

Which lessoQ hâve you ? Hâve you the sixth or the
seventh ? We bave neither ; we bave the tenth.—
Hâve you the last newspaper ? Yes, I bave it.—Hav»

-t



Îou the newspaper of the eleventh of February ? No,
hâve it not.—Hâve you the first place or the second ?

I hâve the first and my brother has the second.

—

Which volume hâve you of Bossuet's works ? I hâve
the ninth.—Which exercises hâve we ? We hâve the

last five.—Hâve you the twenty-second exercise or the

twenty-third ? We hâve neither the former nor the

latter ; we hâve the twenty-fourth.—What pope hâve
we ? We hâve pope Pius IX.^Have you ail your
brother's money ? I hâve the two-thirds or the half of

it.—^What emperor hâve the French ? They hâve Na-
poléon ihe Third.—The twenly^hird of May.—Hâve
vou the second or the third volume of that work ? I

fiave neither of them.—The fifteenth of October.-^
You bave the four-fifths of my money.—Chapter the

eighth.—The dog has the half of that child's cake.

—

Which page bave you ? I bave the ninth.—Hâve you
the whole sum ? No, I bave but the fourth part oi it.

EXERCISE XIX.

Hâve you bread enough ? I bave bread enough, but
not sufïicient butter.—Hâve you many books ? I hâve
few.—Hâve you many of thèse good pens ? I bave
but few.—How kind you are !-—Tnat man has much
money, but very little sense.V-I havé a Utile of your
ink.—Hâve you not money enough ? No, I bave not

enough.—Those trees bave too many leaves, but not
suflicient fruil.J-Have you many pens and jpencils? I

bave but few offlbese, but many of those.-lYou bave
much trouble.—Hâve you sugar enough'fi^e bave
enougbi-^Has not that lady much merit? les, she
has very much.—How proud you are !—Hâve you
much vegetaj)les ? We bave some cabbages and many
potatoes.—That child has much wit, but he has rnuch
pride.—Hâve you not much pleasure ? Yes, we nave
much.—Has tnat gentleman many children ? He bas

-i
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many.—Haveyou time enough? Yes,wehave enough.
—Haveyouinaiiy friends ? I hâve some.—How iiiaiiy

books you hâve !—Hâve you inuch hread ? We hâve
not much.—llow iiiaiiy things your father has !

EXERCISE XX.

Hâve you any thing else ? I hâve nothing else.

—

Hâve you any more inoney ? I hâve hut fiity cents

more.—Has your brother any more ? He has yet ten

\ dollars.—Hâve you any more butter !j I hâve some

S more butter, but I bave no more bread.—How many
more loaves has the baker ? He has fifleen more.

—

Hâve the scholars no more pens nor pencils ? Thcy
hâve no more pencils, but they bave some more pens*.

•/-Howr many more of those beautiful bats bas the

marchant ? He has a dozen more.-yHas your mother
any more of that good coffee ? She has no more.

—

HaVe I still much money ? You bave still enough .—
Hâve you any more of your good paper ? 1 bave three

sheets more.—Has your little brother any more sugar f-/^
He has still a little pièce.—Hâve I still many of your '

books ? You bave still many of them.

—

I bave no
more ink ; bave you any more ? I bave a Uttle more.
—Hâve you any more hope ? No, I bave no more.— •

Hâve you still time enougn ? Yes, I bave still enough.
—Hâve you any more news ? No, I bave no more.

EXERCISE XXI.

I.

•S

Hivi^e you as many books as I ? I bave not as many
as yoti, but I bave more tbari my brother.—Hâve 1 as

much money as you ? You bave less.—Has your fa-
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ther many horses ? He has not lesâ than tcn.-AHave

\ou as iiiuch butter as mcat ? I hâve more ineat than

hutter/-Have you as many bad pcns as good ones ?

I hâve more bad than good oncs.—^Whose books has

your sister ? She has some of my books, but she has

more of yours than of mine>^Have you as many of

thèse peiis as of those ?A hâve as many of one kind

as of the otherJ^Has this little boy as much sugar as

his brothers ? He has not as much.—Hâve you more/
knives than forks ? I bave less of thèse than of those.

*ïfc—Has not that lady more merit than her brother ?

Yes, she has mudi more.—^Has the farmer as many
oxen as sheep ? He has more sheep.—How many has
he ? He has more than forty.—He has so many ? Yes.

H.

'H

Hâve you as much money as your friend ? I hâve
much l«ss.—Has your brother as many books as I ?

I bave more than one hundred volumes : has he as

manv ? He h^s more than that ; he has not less than

one hundred and fifty.-l-He has so many ? Yes.—The
more success you bave, the prouder you are.—Hâve
you as many Ënglish books as F'ench ? I bave more
of 1hese than of those.

—

I hâve much paper : bave
Yûu as much ? I bave not as much.—Hâve you not as

much time as your brother ? I hâve not as much as

he bas.—^That young man has more science than vir-

tue.—Has the maid-servant as much sait as pepper ?

She has more of the one than of the other.—Hâve not

those trees more leaves than fruit ? Yes, thev hâve
more.—Has this young man as much wit as his sisler ?

No, he has not as much.—Hâve you as much money
as that ? Yes, I bave as much as that.
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• Exercise xxii.

I am old.—You are young.—That man is tall, but
his wife is small.—Are those children studious ? Yes,
they are.—Are those ladies ready ? Yes, they arç. -

Is your father busy ? No, he is not.-f-Are you 'sick ?

I am not sick, but I am tired.—Are you busy ? Yes,
\ve are.-T^Is your sister pleased ? No, she isdispleased.

lAre not those little birds pretty ? Yes, they are.^
Are the merchants rich ? No, tliey are not.—Madam,
are your children sick ? Yes, they are.—Are those
scholars studioufi u Some are studious, the others are
not.—Is that woman poor ? Yes, she is poor.—Mr,
are your pupils good ? Yes, they are.—Are they ail

studious ? Some of them are not.#-Are we alone ?

Yes, we are.—Are you not angry ? Yes, I am.

—

Are your pens good ? Yes, they are good.

EXERCISE XXUI.

I.

What is the matter with you ? Are you hungry }

No, I am thirsty.—Are you sick ? Yes, I hâve tne

toothache.—What is the matter with your brother ?

Is he sick? No, he is cold.—Am I not right ? No,
you are wrong.—Are your feet or your hands cold ?

My hands are cold.—Has your sister asore foot ? Yes,

she has.—Is that little girl afraid ? No, she is asha-

med.^Have you a sore arm ? Yes, my lefl arm is

sore."—Are you cold ? We are neither cold nor warm-V
—Hâve you any water ? I am thirsty.—Is your
thumb or your little finger sore ? My little finger is

sore.-^Are your sisters right ? No, tney are wrong.
<^Is your mother sick at the stomach ? les, she is.^
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Are not your lips sore ? No, they are not.—My feet

are warm and my head is cold.—Is any bodv hungry ?

No hody is hungry.—Are your friends 'sick : Yes, one
bas a sore foot, and the other bas a sore arm.

IL

Is any body cold ? No body is cold ; we are ail

warm.—Hâve you tbe hcadache ? No, I am sick at

the stomach.—Hâve you the e rache ? No, I bave the

toothacbe.—Are you not ashamed ? No, I am not.

—

Hâve you a sore knee ? My knee and my leç are sore.

—What is the matter with youk' nose ? It is sore.

—

Who is right, you or I ? You are right and I am not

wrong.—^We are cold ; bave you any lire ?—Has any
body tbe toothacbe ? No,no body has tbe toothacbe.'-^

Hâve you a sore mouth ? No, I bave not.—^What is

the matter with those children ? They bave cold fin-

gers.—Are you sick at the stomach ? Yes, I am.—
I bave tbe beadache and I am sick at tbe stomach.

—

Is not your left foot sore ? No, it is not.—^Is your mo-
ther sick ? Yes, she is.—What is the matter with
her ? She has the earache and the toothacbe.

EXERCISE XXIV.

What is the lengtb of your garden ? It is twenty-
five yards in lengtb and Iwenty in breadth.—Is your
father old ? How old is he ? He is fit^y-seven years of
âge.—^What is the size of your room ? It is twelve
feet long by six feet broad.—^Is your well deep ? It is

more than thirty feet deep.—^How tall are you ? I am
four feet eleven inches.—How high is that steeple ?

It is more than one hundred and fi fty feet high.^It
ihat wall three feet thick ? It is more than three fées

.^
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thick.—Wliat is the length and brcadth of yoiir liouse ?

ït is thirty-two feet long hy Iwenty-six wide.—What
is the hreadlh of your (ield ? How broad is your Held ?
It is ten yards.—Is not that man more than six feet

liigh ? He is less.—What is the depth of the river? It

is not less than fifleen feet deep.—How old are you ?

Ai*e you not more than thirty years of âge ? 1 am not

yet twenty-five.—How broâd'is that road ? It is not

less than fifteen feet broad.—How high is that fwce ?
It is six feet six inches.—How long is your ladder ? It

is twenty-two feet long.

EXERCISE XXV.

What is the matter wiih you ? I am very sick.

—

Are you still hungry ? I am not hungry, but I am
very thirsty.—You hâve a very nice bouse, but is it

not too small ? No, it is large enougb.—Hâve you a
fine pen-knife ? Yes, ï hâve a very fine one.—What
a fine churcb that is !—How old are you ? I am not

yet twenty-five years old.—You bave very good p<'ns,

but very bad ink.—What good news?—Is thn' l

wide enougb ? No, it is yet too narrow.—How iC

your ears are !—Hâve we'not very long lessons ? They
are pretty long, but they are not too long.—How
happy you are !—Are you still cold? No, I am not.—
What a tall man !—How rich that man is !—Is your
bat large enougb ? Yes, it is large enougb.—Is your
father .rery busy ? No, he is not very.—What a fine

bouse you bave î—Are you not a little fatigued? Yes,

I am.—What a tall man I What beautiful flowers I

EXERCISE XXVI.

I.

Are you laller than I ? Yes, I am.—Is your bro-

tber as tall as you ? He is taller by tbree inches.—i»

i'
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this tree as high as thaï one ? No, it is not so higli.—

>

Is not your house Inrgei* than ours ? Yes, it is larger

by ten feet ; it is teii feet larger.—Is tlic physiciaii as

Icirned as the lawyer ? The one is not more learned

flian the other.—Are your exercises as long as ours ?
They are less long, but more difficult.—What swee-
ter ?^—Is your fatner as old as mine ? He is ten yeara

older.—liave you as good a horse as mine ? I hâve a

better one.—Are you as cold as I ? I am colder than

you.—The longer ihr. day is, the shorter is the night.—I bave not as good paper as you, but I hâve much
better ink.—Is the first tesson as long as the second ?
No, it is shorter by one half.—^What more beautiful ?

II.

Hâve you as fine knives as we V We bave some-

nicer.—Are you stronger than your brother ? I am
stronger than him by far.—The poorer that man is, the

more charitable he is.—Is your hrother's horse as

wicked as your uncle's ? It is still worse.—Is m y
room larger than yours ? It is larger by three feet.

—

Are you thirsty ? No, I am rather hungry than thirs-

ty.—The more money that man bas, the poorer he
is.—My brother is a'head taller than I am.—Is he so

tall ? Yes.—You are wrong, but you are less vvrong

than your brother.—Our lessons are easier tlian

yours, but they are longer.—Are you as much atVaid

as your sister ? I am less afraid than she is.—-Your
watch is good, but mine is still better.—Are tbese

chiidren as good as those ? They are better.—You.
bave bad ink, but mine is still worse than vours.

EXERCISE XXVII.

Who bas the best paper ? Mine is good, yours is.

better, but my brother's is the besl.—You bave llie
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fincst books, but I h|ive the inost usi i\il.—Which of
those scholars is the most diligent ? The voungest is

the lïiost diligent.—^Which is the better exercise, ^oiirs

or mine ? Yours is the betler.—Who is the richest

inerchant in town ? Mr... is the richest, but he is not

the most honest .«^Montréal is one of the finest cities

in America.—That scholar is a very idle child.—
Hâve you a long lesson ? We hâve a very short one,

but the shortest are not alwavs the easiest.—You hâve
a bad pen, 1 bave a worse, but my brother bas the

worst of ail.—Which is less learned, the lawyer or

the doctor ? The latter is the less learned.—Your
brother has the best horse in the country.—Are you
afraid ? No, I am not afraid at ail.-—You bave une
flowers. Yes, I bave tiie finest in the garden.

EXERCISE XXVUI.

Are you as well satisfied with me as with my bro-

ther ? No, 1 am not.—Is that knife good ? No, it is

good for nothing.—Is your father angry with you ?

No, he is not.—I am glad of it.—Is your mother sick?

Yes, she is sick.

—

I am very sorry for it.—^Is the mas-
ter satisfied with bis pupils ? Yes, he is very well sa-

tisfied with them.—Are vou afraid of me ? I am not

afraid of you, butlam afraid of your dog.—Is that

bottle full of water ? No, it is full of milk.—^Are vou
not asbamed of your idleness ?—^Are you not dispïea-

sed about that r Yes, I am very much displeased

about it.—Mr, are you satisfred with your servant ?

No, I m very much displeased with him.—How kind
you hce towards me ! —I am not satisfied with you,
but I am still less with your friend.—A quoi est

bonne cette plume ?—De quoi ce verre est-il plein ?

De quoi ces dames ont-elles peur ?—Contre qui votre

frère est-il mécontent ?—^Witn whom are you displea-

sed ?—What are you afraid of ? I am afraid of no-

thing.

\ i
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EXEIICISE XXIX.

Mr, are \ou Eiiglish or French ? I am a French-
Ganadian.—^adam, from what couiitry are you? I

am Eiiglisli.—What are those inen ? They are carpen-

ters.— Is your brother a priest ? Yes, lie is.—Ha\e
vou the blind man's stick ? No, l hâve not.—Of what
religion is that Eiiglishman ? He is a Protestant, but

his wife is a Gatholic.—What are your brothers ? The
one is a clerk, and Ihe other is a l'armer.—Mr, are

you not an Italian ? No, I am a Spaniard.—Ofwhat
countr\ is that lady ? She is Scotch.—Are those sol-

diers Ënglishmen ? No, they are Irishmen.—Madam,
are you the sick person ? Yes, I am.—Is that English
lady one of your relations ? No.—Has that blind man
a dog ? Yes, he has.—What is your friend ?—Is he a
merchant ? No, he is a goidsmith.—-Are those ladies

English ? Yes, they are English and Prolestant.—Of
what country is that physician ? He is a German or a
Pôle.—^Ladics, are you English ? No, we are Irish.—
Is not that gentleman a Protestant ? No, he is a Gatholic.

EXERGISE XXX.

I.

Who is this gentleman ? He is my brother.—He is

the physician.—He is one of my friends.—^Who are

those ladies ? They are my sisters.—^Who is that poop
man ? He is a blind man.—Is that gentleman a

lawyer ? No, he is a merchant.—Whose bat is this ? Is

it yours ? No, it is not mine.—Are those gloves

yours ? No, they are my brother's.—Who is that little

girl ? She is my sister*s daughter.—Is that your
house ? Yes, it is ours.—^What book is that ? Is it a

2
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nice book ? Yes, it is a very nice book.—Are those

gentlemen French ? No, they art Italian»;.—Is not

Montréal a fine city ? Yes, it is one of the finest cities

in America.—What is that little boy's name ? It is

Peter.—What is that Frenchman ? He is a tailor.

—

Mr, is this young man your son ? Yes, he is the
pldest of my sons.—Is that your watch or your fa-

ther's ? It is neither .nine nor my father's ; it is our
clerk's.

U.

Is it not a good bargain ? Yes, it is a very good
bargain.—What is that book ? It is an Engiish Gram-
mar.—It is the History of Canada.—What is your
sister's name ? It is Mary.—Is your servant honest ?

Yes, he is a very honest man.—Is that horse yours ?
No, it is not mine.—^Whose is it ? It is my father's.

—

Is it the truth ? No, it is not the truth.—It is a lie.

—

Is yoor father still a young man ? No, he is an old

man.—What is îhe capital of Canada? It is Ottawa.

—

Is it a fine city ? Yes, it is a pretty fine city.—It is not
the largest, but it is one of the finest cities in the
country.—îs that child diligent ? He is the most dili-

gent in the class.—Is that lady your mother ? No, she
is my aunt.—And is this young lady your cousin ? No,
she is my sister.—Is that your pen or mine ? It is

yours.—Who is that lady ? She is my brother's

wife.—Is not France a nice countrv ? Yes, it is one
of the finest countries in Europe.—This is good news.

EXERCISE XXXI.

Who bas my bat ? It is I.—Who bas my watcîâ ? I»

it you or your brother ? It is neither I nor my bro-

theV.—^Which of those ladies is your mother ? The
older.—Which of those books is yours ? Is it this or
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tliat oiie ? It is that one.—^Which hat hâve you ? Is it

yours or your brother's ? It is neither the one iior the

otlîcr.— vVhich is the easiest lesson ? Is it the third

or the t'ourth ? It is the third.—Some body has my
inkstaiid.—Is it not you ? Yes, it is I.—Which is the

older, yon or I ? It is I.—Which horse hâve you ? Is

it the hiack or the white one ? It is the biack one.

—

Who is your English master ? It is that gentleman.

—

Who is sick ?—Is it you or your sister ? It is I.—^Who
i» right ?—Is it not \ve ? Yes, it is you.—Which is

your father's house ? Is it that large stone house ?

Yes, it is that one.—Who are the most diligent pupils ?

—Is it your brothers ? Yes, they are.—Which are

the best pens ? It is thèse.

EXERCISE XXXII.

I.

Are the pens that you hâve as good as Ihe ones

that we bave? No, they are not sogood.—Are you the

physician ? No, I am not.—Is it your Menas who
nave our horse ? It is we who bave it.—Is this gen-

tleman the English master that you bave ? No, the

one that we bave is a taller man.—Is it not my hat

that you hâve ? No, it is mine that I bave.—Hère is

the child whose father is your friend.—^Which are the

lessons that we bave ? It is the first and the fifth.—

Are you satisfied with the physician that you bave ?

Yes, we are pretty well satisfied with him.—Which
of tho*e young ladies is your sister ? It is the one who
has a black dress.—Is it I who is wrong ? Yes, it is

you.—Are you the one who is sick ? No, I am not.—
I hâve ail the books that you hâve, and I bave others

that you hftve not.—Who are those that are afraid ?

It is our brother and sister.—Is it your gloves, or

yourp brother's that I bave ? You bave mine.—Wh©
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has my book ? The one that has yours bas mine.—

•

Wbo is the cbild whose motber is sick ? It is Ibis one.

—Is it a letter tbat you bave ? Yes, it is.

II.

Are ail the books tbat you bave yours ? Hâve you
not some that are mine ? I bave not one of yours.

—

Wbich is the best of the borses that you bave ? It is

tbat one.—The most diligent scbolar is always tbe

most learned.—Madam, are you tbe motber of tbï^t

cbild ? No^ Sir, I am not.—Are tbe friends wbom you
bave as good as mine ? Tes, tbey are as good.

—

I

bave your bat ; tbe one tbat you bave is not yours.

—

Is it your brother's or your cousin's watch tbat you
bave ? It is mine tbat I hâve.

—

I bave sometbin^ that

you bave not.—Is ail tbat you bave yours ?—Is it the

man whose purse you bave ? No, be is not.—Is it we
or tbose people wbo are right ? It is tbey.—Is tbe

bouse tbat you bave yours ? Yes, it is mine.—Hâve
you a good servant ? I am very much satisfied with
the one that we bave.—Are tbose ail the books tbat

3
ou bave ? I bave some others.—Are tbose tbe most
iligent scbolars ? Yes, tbey are the most diligent.

—

Is it one of my pens that you bave ? Yes, it is one of

them.

EXERCISE XXXIIi.

Is it the same tbing ? Yes, it is the same tbing.—
Is it not true ? It is but too true.—Is it easy ? Yes, it

is easy enougb.—Tbat is too much noise.—Is that ail

tbe money you bave ? Yes, tbat is ail I bave.—Is it

not enougb ? It is not much.—What o'clock is it ? It

is half past nine.—Is it so late ? Yes.—Is it not tbat ?

Yes, it is tbat.—Is it possible ? Yes, it is possible.—
What day of the montn is this ? Is not to-day the tenth

fî
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of April? No, it is the twelfth.—^Is it not fine ? No, it

is very ugly.—Is that suflicient sugar ? Yes, tliat is

sufficient.—Is it too soon ? No.—Is it twelve o'clock ?

No, it is not twelve o'clock yet, it is but half past ele-

ven.—It is note late.—There are too many people.

—

Is that enough ? No, it is not yet enough.—^Is it not

tedious ? Yes, it is very tedious.—Is it late ? No, it is

but twenty-five minutes to nine.—Is that not right ?

No, it is wrong.—Is that your business ? No, it is

true, it is not my business.—That is quite a sum of

money.—It is too much.—Is that good coffee ? No, it

is not good coffee.—Is it english or not ?

EXERCISE XXXIV.

Is it the truth ? No.—What is the matter with your
brother ? He has the toothache.—Who is hungry ?

No body.—Whose pen is this ? Is it not yours ? No,
it is my cousin's.—You bave some money, bave you
not ? I bave some, but I bave very little.—Has your
brother more ? He has still less.—Who has more than

you ? You bave.—That is a nice book, is it not ? Yes,

it is nice enough, but it is too long.—Your brother is

as tall as we are, is he not ? No, he is not as tall.

—

You bave some paper, hâve you not ? No, I hâve
none.—Is it I that nave ail? Yes, it is you.—Montréal
is a nice city.—Yes, it is the nicest and the largest in

Canada.—Are you not as well satisfied with me as

with my brother ? No, I am not.—What is that child ?

He is a very good child.—You are not angry with me,
are you ? No,—We bave some more paper, bave we
not ? We bave some more.—Yours are not good pens.—I am right, am I not ? No, you are wpong.—^What
is that book ? It is an old gramraar.—Is it not good ?

No, it is good for nothing.—Who is that man ? Is he
your father ? No, he is my uncle.—Who has the

bread ? It is t||e maid-servant.—Hâve you not my

I
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gloves ? No, I hâve them not.—Is not ours a beautiful

church ? Yes, it is very beautiful.—What hâve you ?

1 hâve a letter.—Hâve you your father's watch ? No,
I hâve mine.—^We are alone, are we not ? Yes, we
are.—^^What is that noise ? It is nothing.—That child

has rnuch wit, has he not ? He has much, but hj has

less than his sister.—What is that ? It is nothing.

—

We hâve some more bread, hâve we not ? No, we
hâve no more.—^You are not afraid, are you ? No, I

am not afraid at ail.—What is that paper which you
hâve ? It is a Ittter.—Those children are good, are

they not ? Yes, they are pretty good.—Is not God our
father ? Yes, He is.

RÉCAPITULATION DE LA PREMIÈRE PARTIE.

h

Hâve you a book ? Yes, I bave one.—^What is that

book ? It is a grammar.—Is it an old grammar or a
new one ? It is a new one.^-Have you a copy-book ?
Yes, I hâve one.—Ib it a large copy-book that you
hâve ?—^Is it as large as this ? It is larger.—^WKose
hat is this ? Is it not yours ? No, that one is a new
one, and mine is an old one.—Hâve you not your bro-
ther's pen ? No, I V > it not.—Is your father's house
as fine as that one 7 iNo, itis not so fine^ but it is lar-

ger.—What is the size of it ? It is thirty feet long by
twenty-eight feet broad.—Hâve you many brothers ?

I hâve three.—Are they older than you ? No, they are
younger.—^What is the âge of the youngest ? He is

not yet two years old.—And you, how old are you ?

I am fifteen years. - Hâve you any sisters ? Yes, I

hâve one.—Some body has my watch ; hâve you it

not ? Yes, it is you or your brother.—No, Sir, it is

neither I nor my brother.

l
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Hâve you good paper and ink ? I hâve good paper,

but 1 hâve not good ink.—Has not your brother some?
He has none.—You are hungry, are you not ? I am
rather thirsty than hun^ry.

—

\Sliat is the matter with

you ? I hâve a very sore foot.—Is that fine watch
yours ? No, it is my father's.—Is it a gold watch or a

silver one ? It is a silver watch.—Has your little bro-

ther any more sugar ? No, he has no more.—Is your
sister sick ? Yes, she is.—What is the matter with

her ? She has the toothachte.

—

I am sorry for it.

—

Hâve you still my inkstand ? No, I hâve it no longer.

—Who has it ? Your brother.—Is it my hat that you
hâve or yours ? It is mine

;
yours is not so old.

—

What hâve you ? I hâve a ïetter.—What o'clock is it ?

It is not ten o'clock yet ; it is a quarter past nine.

—

What is that man ? He is a frenchman.—What is his

name ? Thomas.^—Has your father as fine a horse as

ours ? The one that he lias is not so fine, but stronger

and larder.—Which of you has the most money ? It is

that mme Englishman.—Are those Frenchmen mer-
chants ? The one is a merchant, and the other is a
physician.

m.

i

What lesson hâve we ? Is it the twelfth or the thir-

teenth that \^ e hâve? We ha\3 them both.—Which
is the easier ? The first is the easier, but it is much
longer than the other.—Hâve we an exercise ? We
hâve more than one, we bave two.—^Which ones ?

The twenty-second and the twenty-third.—Are they
very diflTicult ? No. they are both easy.—Hâve you
none of my books ? No, I bave not ; those that I bave
are mine.—Hâve you some money ? Yes, 1 bave a

little I bave two or three dollars.—You bave not
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more than that ?—^That is not much.—Hâve you more
than 1 ? No, I hâve only one dollar and a half.—What
is that paper which you hâve ? Is it a letter ? No, it

is a bank-note.—Hâve you a good room ? I hâve one
which is pretty good.—Is it a back-room ? No, it is a

front-rooin.—Is it large enough ? It is small; it isbut

ten feet long by six feet wide.—How many Windows
bas it ? It has only one.—^Have you Ihe key ? No, 1

bave it not yet.—Hâve you any more tobacco ? No, I

bave no more.

:

IV.

Hâve you my brother*s watch key ? Is it a brass

key, or a silver one ? It is a silver key.—It is not I

that has it, it is my sister.—Is it late ? It is eight

o*clock.—^What a fine garden you bave I Still it is not

as fine as yours.—^ï bave not so fine flowers as those.

—No, but you bave more fruits.—^What a pretty

bulterfly I—Hâve you many trees ? I bave some, but!
bave not as many as you.—Are yours as fine as those ?

Tbey are not so fine, but they are larger.—You are

satislied with those flowers, are you not ? Yes, I am.—^What news hâve you ? I bave nothing strange.—I bave bad news ; my mother is very sick.—^Is it

true ? It is but too true.—Is your mother old ? She
is not fifty years old yet.—Hâve you a good doctor ?

We are satisfied with the one that we bave.—He is a

vprv learned man.—Hâve they as much pleasure as

we 'bave ? No, they bave not as much.—Are you not

as old as I am ? No, you are two years older than I.

V.

Haye y<xi any glaises ? Yes, I bave some.—-How
many hâve you ? I bave ten.—Is that enough ? No,
it is not enough.

—

I bave no others.—Who has the
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knives ? It is the maid-servant who has them.

—

How
iiiaiiy dishes hâve you ? I hâve three small and two
hirge ones.—^Is that bottle large enough ? No, it is

too small.—Hâve you not a iarger one ? I hâve no
other.—Is yours a fine house ? Yes, it is a fine house.
—Hâve you cloth or leather boots ? I hâve cloth boots.

—Are they old boots ? No, they are new.—Hâve you
as much money as I ? How much hâve you ? I hâve
thirly dollars.—You bave not more than that ?

—

I

bave not less than fifty dollars.—Is it possible ? ifes.

—Hâve you any more of your good tetter paper ? I

hâve but three sneets more.—Is the paper tnat your
brother has, as fine as yours? No, it is not near so fine,

What day of the month is this ? Is it not the eighth of

May ? Yes, it is.—What a fine watch you hâve !

—

Hâve they not as much aflliction as pleasure ? They
bave more affliction than pleasure.

VI.

Which of those two scholars is the more learned ?

The one is as learned as the other.—Which is the doe
you are afraid of ? It is this one.—Whose dog is that?

It is the shoemaker's.—Hâve you as good a pen as

mine ? I bave a better one.—Hâve you suhicient

bread ? Yes, but I hâve not butter enough.—Hâve
you my inkstand and pen ? I bave neither your inks-

tand nor your pen.—Who has them ? Is it not your
sister? No, it is not she, it is my cousin.—Which ot

your brothers is the youngest ? It is this.—How old is

ne ? He is not yet ten years old.—Is your lesson as

long as mine ? No, it is shorter by a half, but it is

much more dilTicult than yours.—Hâve you not my
little silver cross ? No, I bave it not.—Hère is a fine

house, but that one is still finer.—Which is the most
beauliful church in the city ? It is this one.—Has that

man as much sensé as wealth ? He has less.—The ri-
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chest nicn are not the happiest.^s your oil as good
as ours ? It is better.

VIL

How deep is the snow ? It is a foot and a half decp.

—Hâve you my chaplet ? No, I hâve it not.—Which
volumes of Racine's works hâve you ? I hâve the lirst

two volumes.—Hâve you several coats ?

—

I hâve two,

a cloth and a linen one.—Hâve you any more vine-

gar ? We hâve a little more.—Hâve you not a sore

foot ? Yes, I hâve.—Is that umbrella yours or your
cousin's ? It is mine ; this is my cousin's.—Hâve we
any more cheese ? Yes, we hâve some more.—Is that

ail you hâve ? Yes, it is ail.—^Have they tin spoons

or silver ones ? They hâve silver spoons —Is the

joiner afraid of the dog ? No, it is the dog that is

afraid of the joiner.—Whose gun is this ? It is that

man's.—Hâve you not my pen-holder ? No, I hâve it

not ; it is your friend who nas it.—What a fine watch
you hâve ! It is not mine ; mine is not so fine. -

liVhat day of the month is this ? It is the tenth of

June.—^Yours is a fine horse.—Hâve those two work-
men their tools ? Neither the one nor the other has
them.

VIII.

•f.

How many cats has that good old woman ? She has
not less than five.—How wlde is the street ? It is

fifty feet wide.—You are afraid, are you ?[iot ? Yes,
we are afraid.—Sir, are you satisfied with !hose scho-

lars ? Yes, I am very well pleased with them.—^What
fine birds ! Hâve you any hope ? No, I hâve none.

—

Who has the finest ^araen ? I hâve a fine one, but
your neighbour's is stiU finer than mine.—You bave
an aunt who is very good to me.—What o'clock is it ?

f
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Il is ïiine o'clock.—Hâve you a good diclionary ? Yes,

I hâve a good one.--\Vhich hâve you ? I hâve ^lers

and Surenne's.—Il iS the best.—Who has mv inkstaiid ?

II is nol 1 who hâve il.—Whose umbrella hâve vou !

Il is not mine? No, I hâve my brother's.—Whal kind

«f hooks hâve you? I hâve English and Fiench

books.— Is not this a large and beautiful church /

Whal a fine steeple î—Hâve you inany pair oi gloves l

1 hâve but one pair.—Which pen of mine hâve you .'

1 hâve your worst.—Hâve you the silk gloves or the

threadones?! hâve the silk ones.—Hâve you eilher

ofmy canes? I hâve neither of them.—1 hâve thi»

one.

•
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SECONDE PARTIE.

EXERCISE XXXVI.

Write.—Do not read.

—

I am reading and you are

writing.—We are studying.—They are playing.

—

I

understaiid. No, you do not understand.

—

l do not

see, but I hear.—^They are singing.—They are study-

in^% 1 believe. No, they are not studying.—Are you
speaking or laughing ? We are neither speaking ùor
laiighing.—You do noî undcrstand, I think. Yes, we
do.—You hope and I fear.—You are not studying.—
Yes, I am studying.

—

I hear, but I do not undersiand.

—They are singing.—See ; he does not study.—You
fear. No, I do not.—You see. No, we do not see,

but we hear.—Speak, do not fear.—You are reading

or writing. I am neither reading nor writing.—You
hear. Yes, I do.—They are playing. I do not think
so.—They are reading or writing.—They are neither

reading nor writing.—You see, bu* I do not.—They
fear and hope.—^They are singing, i elieve. No, they

are not.—Hope. do not fear.—You understand, but he
does not.—You are speaking. No, I am not.—They
are playing.

—

I don*t think so.—You see and unders-
tand.—They see, but they do not hear.—Speak, do
not sing.—^We are writing, and you are not.—He sees.

—They hear.—We see and hear.*—They neither see

nor hear.—You are playing, you are studying.—
They believe aod hope.

EXERCISE XXXVn.

Are you ftleeping ? No, I am not.—You hear, do
you not ? Yes, I do.—Why do you not eat ? Becausa.

{
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I am not hiingry.—^Do you fear ? No, I do not.—Does
she speak or not ? She does not.—Do you see? No,
sve do not.—Do they think ? Yes, they do.—^They do
not hear, do they ? No.—Is he studying ? Yes, he is.—
Why don't you answer ? Because I do noi hear.

—

They understand, do they not ? Yes, I believe so.—Is

he not writing ? No.—Why is he weeping ? Because
he has the toothache.—You are laughing, are you
noi? Yeo, we are.—Is he walking ? No, he is r'un-

ning ? Why does he not work ? Because ho is idle.

—

Do they eat and drink ? No, they do not.—You un-
derstand, do you not ? Yes, we do.—Are they playing
or not ? They are playing.—Do you not hear 7 Yes, I

do.—!^o you hope or not ? We do not hope.—Is he
sleeping ? Yes, lie is.—Do they stop ? No, they do
not.—Why don't you write ? Because my right hand
is sore.— lou fear, don't you ? Yes, I do.—Do you not
see ? Yes, we do.—We are studying, why are you
not ? Because I hâve not my book.—Is he weeping or
laughing ? He is laughing, I believe.—Why do you
scream? Are you afraid ?—Do you not sing? No, Sir,

I do not.—^You don't eat ; are you sick ? Yes, I am.

—

They are sleeping, are they not ? Yes, they are.—Do
they not understand? Yes, they do understand.—Why
don't you walk ? Because we are fatiçued.—Do they
hope i Yes, they do.—Are they studying or playing :

They are playing.—You hear, do you not ? Yes, we
do.—^Am I speaking ? Yes, you are.—Are they
weeping ? Yes, they are.—^We are working and you
are not.—Stop, don't run.—Why do you laugh ? Be-
cause I am pleased.—Why are they running ? Becau-
se they are afraid.—Do they sing ? No, they do not.

—Why do they not drink ? Because they are not

thirsty.

EXERCISE XXXVIII.

Does your brother study ? Yes, he does.—Does the

bird sing ? Yes, it does.—Are those children crying ?

\
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No, they are not.—Is your mother sleeping? Yes, she

18.—Do that younç man and bis sister liear ? Yes, they

do.—The servant is working, is he not? Yes, he is.

—

My brother is reading or writing.—The sheep are

eating,are they not? Yes, they are.—Why does tbis

little girl not sing? Because she is asbained.—You or

your sister is speaking.—Neither I nor my sister is

speaking.—The carpenter or his son is wor&ing, is he
not ? No, neither he nor his son is working.—You or

•your brother is wrong.—Do those ladies hear? No,
they do not.—My brother and I are studying.—Do
those people hear ? I do not think so.—Why is that

woman crying? Because her child is sick.—Are your
father's workmen working ? Yes, they are.—The'bell

is ringing, is it not? No, it is not.—Do those (ine

birds sing ? No, they do not.—Why does that child

bawl? He is sick, I oelieve.—Does your mother hope?
Yes, she does.— Is your sister writing? No, she is

not, she is reading.—Are not the scholars playing?
Yes, they are.—Why do those children not eat ?

They are not hungry.—That woman and her husband
do not work, but their children do.—Is the master
writing? No, he is reading.—Are those young ladies

studying ? No, they are playing ,singing and laughing.

EXEHCISE XXXIX.

Who is laughing ? Are you not laughing? Are you
not or your brother laughing? Neither I nor my bVo-
ther is laughing.—Is it your sisters that are singini? ?

Yes, it is.—Who is that child that is running? It is

the merchant's son. Are those men working? Sonie
of them are working, but the others are not.—Is any
of those scholars studying? No, none is studing, ail

are playing.—Is it your brother or your cousin that

speaks Ht is neither of them.—1 speak, but they do
notanswer.—Why is every body laughing? Are they

f
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not studviiii;? No, lliey are speaking, laiifrliing, piny*

ing.

—

\%\\ ilie bell tlia*t ring»? Ye», il is.—Wliicl» arc

the bircis lliat siiig ? Thèse sing, but those dn not.

—

Is it you tbat is crying? No, il is not.—!« it your fa-

ther that iâ speaktng? No, it is not.—Thosc people

eat and drink, but do no work. -Is it you that laugh ?

Yes, it is I.— it is not you (bat spoke, is it ? No, it is

not I.—The merchanl s clerk is working, is he not ?

Yes, he is.—Are the chiidren playing? No, they are

not, they are studying.—Is it you or your friend tliat

is singing? It is neitber I nor my friend that is sing-

ing.—We do not hear ; do the others hear? I do not

beïieve.^Are ail those chiidren singing ? No, they

are not ail singing ; thèse are singing, but thosc are

not.—«Do those two men understand? Neither the one
nor the other understands.—The one is running and
the other is walking.—Do you ail hear ? No, some do
not hear.—None of thèse chiidren is working.—Who
does not study ? This child does not.—Does this little

boy Write ? Yes, he reads and writes.

EXERCISE XL.

Do you love God? Yes, 1 do.—You know me,
do you not? Yes, I know you.—Shut the door anj
open the window.—Do you see the chiidren? I do
not see them, but I hear them.—Whose house is this

we see? It is my father's.—Take my bat and cane.—
Do \ou know my mother ? No, I do not.^s the

maia-servant making the bed ? Yes, she is.—Do you
understand what the master says ? No, I do not.—Do
you hear your sister calling you ? Yes, I do.—What
is the tailor making ? He is making ciothes.— Is the

servant bringing the knives and spoons ? Yes, he is.

—What are you saying ? I do not understand von.

—

Art the scholars studying their lessons ^ No,
they are not.—What are they doing ? They are
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wriîing an exercise.—What of those flowers do
yoii prefer ? J prefer this one.—W hose hat do
you take ? Don't take your brothtr's. No, I take

mine.—Which lessons do you study ? We are study-

ing the tenth and eleventh.—Does your key open
my desk ? No, it does not ; it is too small.—Is it

a letter that you are reading ? Yes, it is.—Does your
merchant sell good knives ? Yes, he sells very good
ones.—This man and woman keep ail they find.—Do
you buy a white hat or a black one ? ! buy a white
one.—Say the truth.—Do not fear any thing.—Do
ihey believe that ? Yes, they do.

"Who is opening the door ?—Shut it.—Does the

master see us? Yes, he does.—^Who sells the best cloth ?

This merchant.—Do th' «înch drink much tea ?

No, they do not drink much ; they drink more wine
than tea.—Who is tht gentleman whose house we
see ? He is an Ëngiishman whose name is Greenwood.
—Do you sell that nice horse ? No, I do not, I keep
it.—Wîiat news does your brother bring ? He brings

bad ones.—Do you know any of thèse men ? I know
them ail.

—

I know none of them.—Do you not see

what those people are doing ? Yes, I do.—Who is

calling us ? Do you find your book ? No, I do not.

—

Don't forget what I say.—Whydoes that child notknow
his lessons? Because ne does not study them.—Do you
sell any thing ? No, I sell nothing.—^What are those

children eating ? They are eating apples and cakes.

—

Do you see many people ? How many persons do you
see ? I see more than 20 men and some women.—
Say what you know.

—

I know nothing.—^What books
do you read ? I read only good books.—Why do you
keep that book ? Because it is mine.—What is the

servant carrying ? He is carrying a trunk fi U of
clothes.—Do you sell any of your sheep? Yes, 1 sell

one.

r
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EXERCISE XLI.

r

Speak to the master.—Who is speakiiig to me ? Is

il you that speaks to me ? Yes, it is I.—Do you hear
what 1 am tetling you ? Yes, 1 do.—To whom is your
sister speakiiig ? Siie is speaking to the maid-servant.

—Whose house is tliis r It is our house.—Do you
give me that pen ? I do not, I lend it to you.—Do you
know that gentleman who speaks to yoU ? I do not
know him.—Do you receive letters from your friends ?

Yes, I receive many.—To whom do you write that

ietter ? I write it to my father.—My pens are bad,

iend me some of yours.—What are you showing to

jour iriend ? I am showing him something nice.—Is

it your mother that givesy;Hn|c,those good cakes ? Yes,
it is she.—From whom do you buy your Ietter paper?
I buy it from the English merchant.—To whom do
you send that money ? 1 send it to my brother.—Does
not that watch beiong to you ? No, it belongs to my
father's clerk.—Show me what you hâve.—What are

you speaking about ? We are speaking about news.

—

Do you believe ail that is told you ? No, I do not.

—

Take that book from the cbild.—Do you speak to my
brother or to me ? I speak to neither.—What do you
tell me ? I tell you nothing, I am not speaking.—You
borrow too much money from that man.—You do
not speak to me, do you ?—To whom do you sell

those sheep and oxen ? I sell them to that man.—^Why
do you not pay more attention to what I tell you ? Do
you speak to me ? Yes, I do.—What do you buy from
that merchant ? 1 buy silk, wool and cotton.—What
are you speaking of r We are speiking of what we
read.—Wno lends you those fine books ? It is my
friend.—To whom do you write so many letters ? To
my mother.—Those cliildren take no care of their

clothes.—Does the teacher give you long lessoiis ?

Yes, he gives us long and dilTicult lessons.—1 lend
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"vou books, and you do not return them to me.—What
do you give to tnose people ? I give them what be-
longs to them.—Why do you take that book from me?
Because it does not belong to you.—What do you
bring to me ? 1 bring you those line flowers.—Why
do they steal your money from you ? It is because
you do not take care of it.—You nave my gloves, I

think
;
give them back to me, I do not give them to

you.—What do you receive from your brother ? ï

receive nothing from him.—Does your fafher give

you money ? Yes, he does.—From whom do you re-

ceive fhat lelter ? I receive it from my sister.—Bring
that pièce of bread to that poor woman's chiid.

—

Which of those two books do you give me ? I give

you neither.

EXERCISE XLII.

Do you want your pen ? Yes, I want it.—What do
you think of? I think of nothing.—What is your
sister looking for ? She is iooking for her prayer-

book.—You want somelhing, I believe ? Yes, I want
a litlle water and sugar.—Don1 you want any thing

else ? No, Sir.—Look at those fine flowers.

—

I speak
to yon : why do you nolanswer ?Do you laugh al me?
I do not laugh at you, but at your ugly hat.—Do vou
obey your parents ? Yes, I do.—What do you think

of that affair ? It is a bad affair, I believe.—What does

that child ask for ? He p.ksfor a pièce of bread.

—

Why do you hurt your brother ?—What does the

master teach bis pupils ? He teaches them what they

do not know ? Hâve you ail that you want ? Yes, Sir.

—You are looking for some body, are you not ? Yes,

I am lOoking for one of my friends.—Do you answer
ail the letters you receive ? Yos, I answer ail.—We
want three ioaves : ask Ihe bakerfor them.—Do those

scholars iisten to the teacher ? Yes, they do.—Do not

r
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laugh at the poor and at old men.—Do you fill those

boules with water ? No, I (ill them with vinej^Mr.

—

Does that man forgive his eneinies ? Yes, lie does.

—

You hurt me. - Hâve you the hook \ou want ? Yes, I

hâve it.—Do you want some paper ? No, 1 do not.

—

Do you know that woman who is looking at us ? 1 do
not know her.—^You hâve no money : ask your father

for some.—What are you looking for ? I am looking

for my gloves.—Do you think of your duties ? Yes, ï

do, I do m)t forgetthem.—^Listen to me.

—

I praise this

young man for his modesty.—Do you listen to the

master ? No, you do not.—^Why do you not obey your
mother ? He who obeys his mother obeys God. —Are
you looking for your bat ? Your brother has it.—Do
you listen to what I am telling you ? Yes, we do.

—

Who wants a pen ? No body.—Do I hurt you ? No.

—

Do your father and mother enjoy good health ? Yes,

Sir, they enjoy very good health.—You answer me
nothing, do you not hear me ? I hear you, but I do
not understand what you say.—^Lend me a book you
do not want.—^Why do you not listen to me ? Because
you do not know what you are saying.—Whom are

you waiting for ? I am waiting for my sisters and
some of my relations.

—
^Take what you want.—Do not

wait for me.—I thank your mother for her kindness.

EXERCISE XLTII.

Do you like reading books ? ""^/ho does not ?—Do
you speak Engiish? I do not, but I understand it.—Do
the French love Emperor Napoléon ? Some love hini

;

others do not.—Do you know music ? I do not, but I

am learning it.

—

I love the dog, because it is the

friend of man.—What does your master ieacli you ?

He teacbes us French, En«fiish and Latin—Do you
read history ? Yes, Sir.—What bistory are you rea-

ding ? I am reading the history of France.—Does

M
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your brother learn Grammar ? Yes, he does.—Thaï
mail has a hand fu!l of moiiey.—What is the capital

of Canada ? It is Ottîiwa.—Do you know doctor C... ?

iSo, Sir, I do not.—Is not virtue more precious than
jroJd ?—Do you like fish ? No, I do not.—Is Italy a
iine country ? Yes, it is one of the iînest countries in

tlie world.—Do you know tlie capital ot' England ? It

is London.—My feet are so small that his shoes are

too large for me.—Do you see captain H . ? Yes, I

do.—Many prefer riches to virtue.—Your Jiair is too

long.—The good love virtue ; but the wicked do not.

—Do the English love Queen Victoria ? Yes, they do.

—The protestants are frequently unjust to catholics.

—

Montréal is one of the largest and finest cities in Ame-
rica.—Who teaches music ? It is this gentleman that

you see.

EXERCISE XLIV.

Do you like flowers ? Yes, 1 like them very much.
—Do you know that man ? Yes, I know him very
well.—Why do you not write better ? Because I bave
a bad pen.—How are you ? I am well, very well.^
Who Works the better, you or your brother ? We
work as much the one as the other.—Do you learn as

fast as your brother ? No, he learns faster than I.—
How do you pronounce that word ? I pronounce it

thus.—It is not right : pronounce it thus.—How old

are you ? I am near twenty.^That child has money
enough : do not give him any more.—How is your
father ? He is well, as usual.—How many books nave
you ? I hâve at most fifteen or twenty.—He learns

little who studies little.—Do you forgive him ? Yes, I

forgive you heartily.—You do not know your lesson

at ail.—à^u speak so quickly that I do not understand
you.—^It is true ? Every- body says so.—Are you as

old as I ? I am not quite as old as you : I am only

BPW
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twenty years of âge.—Do you hear the mastcr ? Yes,

he speaks so loud that I hear him very well.—You
"walk very slowly : are you sick? Yes, 1 am.—Do you
like tea better than coffee ? I like the one as rnuch as

the other.—It is exactly the same to me.—The more
I know that child, the more I love him.—Do you
want much money ? I want only ten dollars

'enderly that child loves his mother !—So they say,

but ï do not believe it.—He who ^avs so is a liar.—Do
you hear me ? I do not hear you at ail.—^Y"ou write

my name badly.—Write your exercise well or do not

do it.—Do you want some paper and ink ? I only
want some paper.—Who writes better, you or I r

It is you.—No, I do not believe it.—You write better

than I.—How poorly you sing ! is it on purpose you
do so ? You do not give me time enough.—Whien of

thèse books do you prefer ? I prefer this.—Walk
slowly.—Do you understand ail that this Englishman
says ? No, he speaks so quickly that I do not under-
stand him.—Do you run as fast as your brother? I

run quicker than ne does.—Do I speak loud enough ?

Yes, I heac you very well.—Does your sistef sing

well ? She sings neither well nor bad : she does not
sing at ail.

—

I want a pen : will you lend me this ? I

lend it you willingly.—Is your triend younger than
vou ? He says so, but I do not believe him.—^Yo« are

iatigued enough : don't study any more. How does

your brother read English ? He reads it fluently, but
ne prônounces it very badly.—Mister, do you buy any
more cloth ? No, I do not buy any more.—Do the

scholars study well ? They study pretty well.—So
much the better.—Which of those birds do you pre-

fer ? I prefer this ; it is not so pretty as the otner, but
it sings much better.

EXERCISE XLV.

How much do you owe the merchant? I do not owe
him much. I only owe him ten dollars.—Does the

>i
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butohcr scll as much beef as mutton ? He sells much
heef, but little mutton.—Why does he sell so little

mutton ? Because he sells it too dear.—At what price

does he sell it ? He sells it at twelve cents a pouud.
How much does your watch cost ? It costs tweiity dol-

lars -^How many eggs do you buy ? 1 buy two
dozcii.—Does this clerk earn much per year ? He
tains only one hundred and twenty dollars.—How
Miiich do you pay for that house ? I pay lifty dollars

for it.—It is not dear.—^It is very cheap.—Do you pay
It cash ? Yes, I pay it in cash.—^The more I know
t!iat gentleman, the more I esteem him.—Which of

those iiats do you sell the cheaper ? 1 sell both at the

sanie price.—How much money do you spend a day ?

I spend very much, but I earn still more.—That scho-

lar deserves no\hing but praises.—Is not lime worth
money ? It is worth mor^ than money.—Why don't

you pay what you owe ? I bave no more money.

—

Does that merchant sell on crédit ? No, he sells only
for cash, but he sells cheaper than ail the others.

—

Why do you buy so many thiigs that you do not
pens onewant ? Which is the better of those

is as good as the other.

How does that watch cost ? It costs ten dollars.

—

Mine costs more and is not better.—Do you gain any
thing by that bargain ? No, I gain nothini; at ail.—
Spare your time.—How much does sugar cost? It

costs ten cents a pound.— «How much de you pay for

bread ? We pay twenty-ti\e cents for it.—How much
do you owe me ? I only owe you lifteen dollars and a
hall.—Do you not owe me more ? No, I do not owe
you more than that.—^Who pays the shoemaker for

your shoes ? It is my father.—Am I not worth as

much as my brother ? You are worth more than he.

—Do I not (leserve as much praises as he ? Yes, you
deserve as much.—How much are those two guns
worth ? Is this worth as much as the other ? The one
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ib worlh as much as the other ; both are not worlh
much.—How much does tliat horse cost \ou ? It costs

me thirty dollars : is it too dear ? No, it is not.—You
owe me something, do you not? I owe you nothing.

—Is that book worth one dollar ? It is not wortli s(f

much.—Madam, \ou are too kind to me.—Does that

merchant sell good hats ? He sells good ones, but he
selk them very dear.—Which is the better of those^

two children ? It is this.

EXERCISE XLVI.

Is your iather at home ? No, Sir, he is not.—W'ho
is in the gardeu ? It is my brother.—What bave you
in your hand ? I baye a knife.—Is the kiwyer in his

otTice? Yes, he is.—Where is your little brother ? He
is playing near the river.—Do those children go to

school ? Yes, they do.—Where do you buy that good
coffee ? We buy it at the grocer's that lives at the
corner of the street.

— "Whence do you come ? I corne

from the store.—Are you going to the concert ? No, I

remain at home.—You are looking for your bat :

hère it is.—Where are my gloves ? Do you not see

them under" your chair ?—^What do you put in thaï

box ? I put thread, pins and needles in it.—Where is

the dog ? It is sieeping near the door.—Where are

you going so quick ? I am going at the doctor's. Is

any Ijody sicK in your bouse ? Yes, my mother is

very sick.—Why do you not go to school ? Because
1 bave a sore foot. - Where does your father live ? He
lives near the church.—^W^bere are the children ?

They are behind the bouse or in the garden.—What
is your brother doing in his room ? He is learning

his lesson.—Whence are those ladies comine ? Thev
are coming from the church.—Hère is the master co

ming.-—Do you want some money ? hère is some.

—

I thauk you, I do not want any.—^ïhose little birds
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are not afraid of us : they fly around the house.—Are
>our clothes in that truiik ? Yes, they are.—Yourink
is too thick

;
put some water in the inkstand.

Walk by me or before me.—Is my hat in your
room ? Yes, it is.—^Where are you leading that

horse ? I am leading him to the stable.—Bring my
shoes lo the shomaker's.—^Where are those young Ca-

nadians going ? They are going t • Rome.—Where
are you ? Hère I am.—How mucïi money hâve you in

your purse ? ï hâve only a few cents.—At whose
house is your father ? He is at the neighbour's.

—

What is.the servant carpying ? He is carrying many
things in a box.—Are you going to the shop ? I am
not, I am coming from it.—Do you see some body be-

fore the house ? No, I see no body.—Where do you
send your servant ? I send him to the market.—^Where
do you put your paper, pen and ink ? I put them in

my desk.—Leave my bat on the table.—Do you Hve
at your brother's ? No, I do not.—Who is there ? J,

Sir.—Where is your father going ? He is going at one
of our relations ?—Do you live hère ? No, I live at

my father's—Do not look out of the window thus.

—

Where are your sisters ? They are in the drawing-
room.—Are those gentlemen coming hère ? No, they
are going al the neighbour's.—What are you doing
there ? I am waiting for some body.—Do you live in

the country ? No, I live in town.—Are the little birds

in their nest? No, they are not.—See that little boy
running behind his mother.—Are my gloves on the

sofa ? No, they are under it.—Where is this carpenter

working ? He is working at the house you see oppo-
site the church.

EXERCISE XLVII.

Corne with me ? Whether are you going ? I am
going to ray uncle's.—Do you go so far ? It is very
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far—What are i/ou doing up stairs ? I ain writing a
lelter.—Why do you remaiii standing ? Beeause you
do not give me a seat.—Does your fatlier live far from
hère ? He lives close by.—Can we see the hou se from
hère ? Yes, we do ; it is that large housc near the

church.—Is your lather going any where ? He is

going to tovvn, 1 believe.—Do you go out ? No, I re-

main at home.—Don't pass that way : it is not the

right way.—Where is your mother? She is out.

—

Whether are you going : Are you going far ? No, we
are going only as far as your friend's.—Who is ente-

ring ? It is the neighbour's son.—Does any body corne

with me ? Whether do you go ? I am ^oing to tishing.

—Is the rivei* far from hère ? No, it is not far ; it is

near those trees you see.—^Which way shall we pass ?

This way.—Where is my bail ? It is on the other side

of the road.—We are ail going a hunting : are you
coming too ? No, I do not.—Are you going a hunting
without your guns ? We hâve them.—Are you going
out ? Yes, I am ;

I am too warm in the house.—Why
do you throw away that paper ? I throw it away be-

eause it is good for nothing.—Peter, are you up stairs ?

Yes, Sir.—Come down quickly, I want you.—Why
do you not come quickly ? Beeause I am very tired.

—Do the bées go out of their hives ? Yes, they do.

—

Where is my pen ? I am looking for it every where
and cannot find it.—Why do you remain oiit ? Are
you not cold ? No, I am better out than in the house.

—Do you stop hère ? No, I am going farther.

EXERCISE XLVIII.

Do you start to-day ? No, I sl^all start onlv to-mor-
row.—^When does the concert take place : It takes

place the day after to-morrow, I believe.—It takes

place on Tuesday next,—next week,—on the eighthof
June.—At what o'clock in the evening does he come ?

3
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Ik' tomes lato,—lie dues not coine beforc teii o'clock

in Ihe eveiiiii^'.—Do you sliuly long lu'l'oie \our
lireakfast ? \Ve study ahout an nom*.—Do iiot tîiose

t'hiidren go to school to-day ? Yes, they d(, — A'Iiy do
tlicy start so late ? It is not laie : scliool bcgiiis only

at half past nine.—Until N\hal o'clock do you sleep iii

the inorning ? I sleep till live o'clock.—What is the
dayofthemonth? It isthe Iwcnty-lirstof June.—Corne
in, vou stand oui too long.—At what o'clock does the

mail leave ? It leaves at ten o'clock.—Do they work
ail the day ? No, they work only two or three hours
a day.—When do you expect yoûr father ? \Ve expect

hini in a week,—this day a fortnight.—We do not ex-

pect him before a month.—Do you go out to-night ?

No, Sir.—At what o'clock does the Mass begin ? It

begins at nine or ten o'clock.—How long does it

last ? It lasts about two hours.—On what day do you
start for town ? I start on Thursday next.—At wnat
o'clock do you take your breakfast ? We take our
breakfast at half past seven.—Are you going to the

concert to-night ? At what o'clock does it begin ? It

begins at eight o'clock.—Do you remain long at your
uncle's when you go there ? I remain there only two
or three days.—Do you study long in the evening ?

I study during an hour.—Do you dine at twelve
o'clock ? No, we dine only at one.—At what o'clock

does your father come home ? He does not come be-

fore ten o'clock at night.—How long he sleeps ! Why
do you come so late ?—Do not expect me before nine
o'clock.—At what o'clock do you begin youi work ?

1 begin it at half past five.—Until what o'clock do
you work in the evening ? We work till seven o'clock

only.—How long does the lawyer remain at his office?

He remains there about four hours per day.—Af what
o'clock does he return ? He returns at three o'clock..

—Do you study as long as your brother ? I study
longer that he does.

^
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EXERCISE XIJX.

Are you already iinishing yonr exercise? Yes, 1

finish it at this very moment.—Do yod iive at yourfa-
tlicr's stiil ? No, I do not Iive there any more.

—

"Wiiere do you Iive now ? 1 Iive at my uncle's.—What
do you do in the evenin^ ? I write my exercise lirst

and tlien 1 learn my lesâon.—Do you oflen write to

your mother ? I write to her two or three times a

montli.—Do you sometimes sing ? No, Sir, 1 never
sing.—Do you go to the country every summer ? Yes,

Sir.—How long do you Iive there every summer ?

\Ve Iive there ahout two or three montns.—Do the

«cholars study every day ? No, they do not study

on Thursday.—Do you hope slill ? No, I do not hope
any more.—You come at last ! —Is your mother still

in the church ? No, she is no longer there ; hère she

îs.—Whose child is this that is always iaughing ? He
is the doctor's son.—Do you îike music no more ?
Yes, l Iike it still.—You do not want my hook any
longer, do you ? Yes, I want it.—You are aiready

studying ? Yes, is it not right ?—Do you still expect

your father to-day ? No, I do not expect him any lon-

ger.—Sing that song again.—How many lessohs do
you learn per week ? I learn six.—Do you often pass

that way ? I pass that way four or five times a month.
—Do you see the bird still ? No, I do not sec it any
longer.—Do you sometimes think of me ? Yes, cer-

tainly.

—

I oflener think of you than you think of me.
Look' at thèse two chiidren : one is always Iaughing,

and the other never laughs.—Why do you not come
oflener to my house ? Because I am very busy at

home.—Do you often receive lettersfrom your friends?

No, I receive letters very seldom.—Are you ready so

goon ? Yes, we are.—No, we are not ready yet.—

.

Does your brother want any more money ? No, he
does not want any more.—^Do the birds still sing ? No,
they sing no more.
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EXKMriSE L.

Havo you no liim.' U) sUnly your lesson ? I hâve
time, l»ut I do not >\isli to stiidy it nou.—Are you
not asliamod to writc so batllv ?—Is not that scholai*

vvron^ to (car his copy-book ? Yes, indeed, he îa

^^ron^^—\Vlii(;li liai do \oii whh to huy ? h it the

Idack oi' tlie wliite one / I hâve a niind to huy the

>\hitt'. You are wrong not to obey your inaster.

—

At what o'clock is the clerk accustomed to return
IVoni Ihe hlore ? He is accustomed to return at seveii

o'ckx'k.—Are you afraid to go out in the evening ?

Yes, I ani afraid to go out alone.

—

I ani sorry to give

you so niuch trouble.—You are tired of walking, are
you not ? Yes, a little.—Hâve you tinie to show me
your garden ? I hâve no time to-day, but come back
to-moiroNv.—Are you ready to write ? Not yet ; we
hâve no ink.—You are wrong not to buy that cloth :

it is very cheap.—Where do you wish to go this mor-
ning ? I wish to go to the market.—Are the scholars

ready to recite their lessons ? Yes, they are.— My
brother is wrong to speak so and you are wrong to

believe him.—How KÏnd you are to wait for me so

long ! Is it time to set out ? No, it is not three o'clock

yet.—Are not those children ashamed to laugh at that

poor mau ?—Do you wish to huy any thing else ? No,
I bave ail 1 want.—Are you usea to lake your dinner
so late ? No, we take dinner every day at twelve
o'clock.—Am I wrong to give clothes to the poor ?

No, \ou are right.

—

I am afraid not to arrive in lime.
—^Yhich is the lesson the most easy to be learned ?

Is il yours or ours ? It is ours.—Hère is an exercise

very "hard to do.—What do you wish to do ? I wish
to VN rite a letter.—Is this little girl afraid of speaking

to us?—Are you not tired sleeping?—Until whato'clocK
are you accustomed to study ? I am accustomed to

study until ten o'clock in Ihe eveninç.^—He is afraid
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of being sick, is he not ? Yes.—Are you accustomed
to lake fea every day ? Yes, I take tea everv day.

—

Hâve you couraçe to hreak tlint l'me lookiiig-^ilass ?

—Are you not pleased to liave fiiiished tliat >\ork?
Yes, 1 ain.

—

I am happy to Icarn such good news.

EXERCISE LI.

Wliat hâve you to do ? I hâve nothing to do to-day.

—What do you learn at school ? We learn to rend aiid

to Write.—Hâve you a book to lend me ? No, 1 h:ive

lione to IcMid you.—Dois your father alloiv you to go
to the concert ? He does not ailow me to go alone,

l)ut he allows me to go with m y brother.—Which of

those hats do you prefer to buv ? ! prefer to buy this.

—Do you promise me to come ^ Yes, l promise you.

—

Hâve you a coat to lend tothat poor man ? T like better

to give it to him than to iend it to him.—Why don't ^ou
go outwith those young men ? Because my mother lor-

bids meto go with them.—At what o'ciockdo youbegiu
to study in the morning ? I begin to study al six o'clock

and I study until ten.—Is your father sick ? He is not,

but he seems to be.—Am I not right to advise you to

work? Yes,you are right.—Which lesson hâve we tore

cite ? We hâve to recite the sixteenth.—Help me to

bring that trunk.—Does your brother begin to speak

English ? No, for he does not try to speak it.—Do you
wish to leave to-night ? No, 1 désire to remain a day
more.

—

I like better to read books than newspapers.

—Tell the servant to bring some wood and fire.—Do
you not begin to be tired ofdoing nothing ?—What
hâve \Ne to do to-night ? We bave to translate an ex-

ercise, as usual.—Does your little brother begin to

study? No, he likes betteV yet to play than to study.

—HÔw long do you intend remaining in town ? I in-

tend reninining there a week.—Hâve those people no-

thing to say ? Hâve they no news to give us? No,
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they hâve none.—^Thatchild seems to be very young ;

but he is nol so young as he seems.—What do you
Jike best to do ?—Those young men intend to go lo

the United States.

—

I do not advise them to go there.—^You always forget to do what I tell you.—Hâve
you any more silk gloves for sale ? No, I hâve no
more.—What do you advise rue to do ? I advise you
to obey your father.—What does the master say to his

pupils ? He tells them to do less noise.—Do you wish
lo buy any thing ? Yes, I wish to buy a watch.—Do
you lîke better to remain al home than to corne

with us?— Try lo write that exercise.—Wliat hâve
you to tell me ? I hâve only a word to tell you.
Do not forget to bring my shoes lo the shoemaker's.

—

What does the master give us lo do every day ? Tle

gives us a lesson to learn and an exercise to translate.

—Hâve you any thing to answer me ? I hâve nothing
to answer you.—I begin to be tired ; I want to sleep.

I
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EXERCISE LH.

When will you finish studying ? I finish jusl now.
—Are you writing your exercise ? No, I am writing

a letter.—Are your sisters coming ? 1 do not seethem
coming.—Does that bell ring frequently ? I hear it

ring three or four limes a day.—Do you llke fishing ?

Yes, very much.—Does your brolher succeed in learn-

ing English ? He does not succeed yet in speaking it,

but he understands il well.—You niake so much noise

that you hinder me from sleeping.—In what manner
do you spend your lime ? I spend it in rrading.

—

What are the cnildren doing ? They are playiiig in

the yard.—You already speak of leaving ?

—

Ilike to

hear yousinging.—Do you see any body passing? No, ï

see no body passing.—There is a child that ceases not

crying : what is the matler with him ? He has thp

toothache.—Do you think of writing to your molher?

i
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Yes, 1 do, but I hâve no time to write to her now.—

.

What is that child doing ? He takes delight in tearing

the leaves of his books.—Why do you hinderinc tVoin

4oing that ?—Do you like to see snow falling ? Yos, 1

do.—Do y<5u see your l'athei" ? I do not see him, but

I hear him speaking.—Has the tailor fînished making
my coat ? No, he has iiot finîshed yet.—Is it youp
sister that we hear singing ? No, it is not. - Hâve you
iinisbed learning your lesson ? I hâve not finished

yet, but I commence to be tired studying.—At what
o'clock do Ihe workmen finish working ? They do
not finish before eight o'clock in the evening.—Why
do they hinder those children from playing ? Because
they bave llieir lesson to learn.—^You are studying,

are "you not ? No, Sir.—Do you think of doing your
exercise ? Yes, I do.—What do they gain by doing
notbin^' ? They lose their time and money.

—

I cannot

help thmking of you.—Does that man think of paying
what he owes me ? No, he does not.—Why do you
hinder me from passing ? Because you bave nothnig

to do hère.—Does your father speak of going to tovvn

to-morrow ? Yes, he does.—Does the shoemaker think.

of making my shoes ? No, he does not.—Hinder that

child from taking and tearing my books.—Those
children like very much singing.

EXERCISE LHI.

What do you want to do ? I want to write a letter.

—Do you wish to work to-day ? I wish to work, but l

cannot.—Why can you not work ? Because I bavr» a
sore hand.—Where do you wish to go ? I wish to go
nowbere.—What do they want to buy ? Do they
wish to buy a borse ? Yes, they wish to buy one.—
Mr, can 1 speak to you ? What do you want to say to

•me ? I want to ask something from you.—Where do
you inteud to go to-morrow ? ï intena to go to my fa-

^1
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lher'8.—^Do you wisli to drink some milk ? No, I do
not.—Caii you pay me what you owe me ? I caunot

to-day, for I hâve no more money iu my purse.—Doe*
aiiy body want bread ? No body.—Can't you work as

much as your brother.—Will you help ure to do my
W-,rk? Williugly.—May I see the fine picîures oî
your book ? Yes, certaiiily.—You should not keep
what does UQt belong to you.—Can you carry that

stone ? No, I cannot carry it ; l am not strong enouj'b.

—Mnst I give something to that poor man ? Yes, give

him the money you hâve.—What does that child

want ? He does not know what he wants.—Who
wishes to lend me a dictionary ? What do you want
to do with it ? I want to look for a word iu it.—To
whom do you wish to write ? I wish to write to my
cousin.—May we go into that ^arden ? No, the pro-

prietor ailows no body to enter into it.—Can you un-
dcrstand that Englisnman ? No, he speaks so quick
tl at I cannot understand him.—What do you want to

put inlo that box ? I want to put my books into it.

—

At what o'clock are you to start ? We are not to start

before six o'clock.—How much is that watch worth ?

It is worth about ten dollars.—Can you lend me some
money ? I can lend you as much as you want.—That
exercise is so difïicull that we cannot translate it.

—

What does that man want? He wants some money,
but 1 hâve none to give him.—Can we pass that way ?

No, but you can pass this way.—May I go out to-day ?

Yes, you may, if you bave nothing to do.—Will you
waitior me ? I hâve no time to wait for you.—How
much does the merchant want to sell that cloth ? He
wants to sell it at ten shillings a yard.—Wherc do
you want to take that child ? I want to take him at

his father's.—Whom do vou want to see ? I want to

see your mother.—Will you tell lier to corne into the

drawing-room ? She cannot conie now.—Tel) your
father that lie may reJy upon me.—One must not al-

f
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ways do what one wishes.—How high may that trei
be ? It is about fifty feet high.—Will you lend me a
razor ? Which do you want ? I want your best.

—

Gan't you hinder that child from tearing his book ?—
You ought to be ashamed of your conduct.—Mr, I arii

happy to be ablc to render you that service.—To
whom mu?t I give that reward ? To him who deset-

ves it.

EXERCISE LI V.

Go and briiigthat book to the teacher.—Corne aud
see what 1 bave.—Go and ask that nian what he
wants.—Let us always speak the truth.—Let us not

go so c^uick.—Take care not to break that glass.—Go
and bring that basket to the bouse.—Let me speak to

the teacher.—Let those children listen to their father.

—Let me sleep.—Peter, take that letter lo the post

office.—Does the master let you read ail the books
you want ? No, he lets us rèad only the books that

are useful to us.—Let them cease playing and begiii

studying.—Let us take care not to fall.—Why don't

you let me go ? Because I want you.—Please (lo me
that favor.—Let us go and see that fine church.—
Hâve you a pen-knife to lend me ? Hère is one that I

lend you.—Let us speak of that no more.—Corne,
boys, take your books and study.—Please give me
back my watch.—Let us not be afraid.—^Let me pass.

—Let us not go farther.—Take care not to hurt that

child.—Let us commence studying.—Lef Ihem enter

or go out.—Let us hope again.—Will you let me read
that letter ? Willingly.—Let us stop hère.—Let us go
to the garden.—Shut the door and don't allow any
body to come in.—Let us finish playing : let us go
and study.—Will you let me go in ? Come in, if you
wish.—Let me look at your likeness.—Let us go out.

—What ought tliey to do ? Let them do whatever they
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caii.—Let us go up stairs.—Let us obey our parents.

—Let us not speak so loud.—Let them take care not
to make so much noise.—Mr, please corne down
stairs.—Does your raother allow you to go where you
wi ih ? No, sne hinders me from going some places.

Lot us take care of our clothes.^Let us not speak of

that to any body.—Go and tell the servant to liglit a
tire.—Can those children go out ? No, let them
rcmaiu at home.—How far do you want to go ? Let
us go as far us the river.—^May we pass over the

bridge ? Yes, they allow every body to pass over it.

—

Let every body pay what ne owes.—Let us now
return home.

EXERCISE LV.

!r

ili

1

1

Are you going to study this morning ? Yes, Sir, we
are going to study.—Wnat will you study fîrst ? I

wiil first study my Ënglish lesson.—Where do you
take that child ? I take him to the church.—Will
your brother soon begin to learn music ? Yes, he will

begin soon.—^What does the teacher make you learn ?

He makes us learn Grammar and Geography.—What
does that word mean ? I do not know.—Go and fetch

my dictionary.—Are you going to write to your fa-

ther ? Yes, I am going to write to him.—Will the

teacher make you recite your lesson immedialeiy ?

No.—Can you swim ? No, Sir.—Is your brother

going to his friend's ? Yes, he is.—Do you send to

the shoemaker's for my shoes ?

—

I want some money,
but 1 dare not ask my father for some.—Do you often

go to see your friends ? 1 go to see them every week.
—Can your father speak Ënglish ? Yes, he speaks it

p^'-^tty well.

—

I will tell you what you bave to do.—
\ hat makes you walk so quick ?—If you hear of that

atfair, say nothing of it.—What are we going to do
to-day ? Let us go a tishing.—Where is my brother ?

fl
'
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I wi!l go n.nd look for him.—Will you bring lliose

books at your hoiisc ? Yes, I will bring them therc—
When are you going to send me rny clothes ? Sir,

I cannot send them to you before Sunday.—\\ lu»; e

are those chiidren going ? Tliey are going io sciiool

for their books.—^Why do you make tbat child crv ?

It is not I tbat make bim cry, it is bis brotbcr.

—

What are you going to buy to-day? I want notbiii:;.

—

Hâve you any more paper ? 1 bave no more, but I

will send for some.—1 understand now wbut you
me«an.—Wbere will you live now ? 1 will go and iive

at tbe neigbiîour's.—Tbat nian, can ncitber read nor
Write.—1 am so mucb afraid of tbat man, tbat 1 dare
not look at bim.—If you bappen to lind tbat book, I

give it to you.—Do you intend to corne and see me
soon ?—Yes, I intend to go and see you in a fortnigbt.

—Wbat do you hear of me ? I hear notbing of you.

EXERCISE LVI.

Can you tell me wbere your father is ? I do not

know wbere be is.—Do you know wbat sum of

money I bave in tbis purse ? You bave perbaps teu

dollars.

—

I bave more tban tbat.—Can I see wbat
time it is by your watcb ? It is live o'clock.—Do you
know wbicb lesson we bave to learn ? We bave tbe

tentb, l tbink.—Tell me if it is tbe trutb or not.—Do
you understand wby you are w rong ? Yes, 1 under-

stand it.—Please tell me, Sir, wbere Mr. G.... lives.

He does not live far from bere.—Do you know wbo
'lias my dictionary ? Your cousin bas it.—Let us see

wbo speaks Endisb better, you or I.—Do you know
at wbat o'clock tbe steamboat leaves ? Sbe leaves at

two o'clock.—Do you know wbere I am going ? No, I

do not.—!)o \ou see wby tbose birds are afraid ? Yes,

I see.—Can any body tell me wbere mv bat is ?—Do
you know wbat your brotber is doing ïn bis room ?

i\
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He is studying or slceping.—Can you tell me which
of those tvvo scholars is more diligent ? I cannot tell

you.—Do you know wliom that fine garden belongs

to ? I do not know.—Do you see how lliat child lis-

tens to us ?—He does not know what to say.—Do you
know where we are going ? No, I do not.—Sec if you
hâve some more money.—Do you know if your fa-

ther intends going to town to-day ? I do not know if

he does or not.

—

I do not know what to answer.

—

When do you intend to start ? I do not kiiow if I

must start to-day or to-morrow.—Ask your brolher if

he lias time to corne with us.—Do you know where
you mnst pass ? I do not, but my brother does.—Cau
you tell me how much I cwe you ? You owe me
twelve dollars.—^1 do not know where to put that

box.—Put it on the table.—Can any one know where
the master of this house is ? Do you know to whom I

want to give this fine book ?

—

I want to know where
you are going.—We are taking this letter to the post

office.—Can you tell me who is that gentleman ? He
is Mr. H.... May I know what you do with your
money ?—Will you tell me what day of the month it

is ? It is the twenty-third of July.—Do you know how
much this cloth costs ? It does not cost less than four

dollars.—Can you tell me whose horse is this ? It is,

my father's.

EXERCISE LVII.

Do you know how old is your father ? I think he is

about fifty years old.—Where is your mother ? I

think she is in her room.—Go and tell the servant I

want to speak to him.—Do you know who is the
more learned, the physician or the lawyer ? I think
the physician is moVe learned.

—

I thmk you are
wrong.—Yes, 1 confess 1 am wrong.—Is it the fîrst

time you come hère ? Yes, Sir.—Does your brother

:»
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work still ? 1 think so.—Wliich lessoiis hâve \ve to

learn to-day ? 1 think we hâve the ninth and the

tcnth.—Are they difïicult ? No, I think they are

easy.—Can that scholar speak Ënglish ? I think he
understands it pretty well, but he does not speak it

?et.—At what o'clock will your father corne to-night?

believe he will corne at a quarter past eight.

—

I hear
that you are sick ; is it true ?—Can you come with
me ? No, 1 cannot, for you see that I am very busy.

—

1 want to spéak to you while you are hère.—As lioon

as he looks at aie, he begins laughing.

—

I think that

some body is speaking.—Is it to me or to my brother

that you give this book ? I give it to you.—Hâve you
as much money as I ? I think that I bave more.—Are
you sure that you can succeed ? Yes, I am.—Since
you are glad, I am also.—Can you translate this exer-

cise ? I tell you that I can.—Can you tell me if that

gentleman is a Frenchman or an Englishman ? I

think ihat he is an Englishman.—Do you see my sis-

1er coming ? Yes, I think I see her before the

church.

—

I am sick, so I cannot work to-day.—Does
he think he is as learned as bis teacher ? I think so.

—

Are you not ashamed to play while your brother is

studying ?—Since you are sick, why do you not send
for the doctor ?—^How much may this watch bc
worth ? I think that it may he worth about twenty
dollars.—^Do you think you can finish your exercise

before two o'clock ? Yes, I think so.—Is this gentle-

man a lawyer ? I tell you he is not.—^I am sorry to

hear that your mother is sick.—^Your brother is not

at his housê ; can vou tell me where he is ? I think

he is at church.—Since 1 know that gentleman, I

esteem him very much.—Are you sure that you are

right ? Yes, I am, for I cannot be wrong.

EXERCISE LVIII. .

Do you wish to warm vourself? No, I am not
cold.—That child will eut hîmself with that knife.—

ï
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No, do not fear.—Go and \vash your hands.—Do von

shave yoiirself every morning ? No, 1 only sliave my-
seU' evcry two days.—As you are fatiguea, you îiiay

rest.—Tliose two workmen like to assist each other.

—

Are you not afraid to hurt yourself? No.—Can you
see yourself in that small looking-glass ? Yes, I can

easily.—Those children are cold ; let them go and
warm theniselves near the fîre, but let them take rare

not to burn themselves.—Those two children are hro-

thers, and they do not resemble each other at ail.—
That lady is wrong to believe that she is learned.—If

you do not take care, you will break your leg.—Do
those two friends often write to each other ? Yes, they

Write to each other at least every week.—Wc nuist

love each others.—Why do you not eut the méat ?

Bpcause T fear to eut my finger.—îs your sister ready
to start ? No, she is stili dressinç herself.—You make
so much noise that we cannot near each other.—Do
they not want to forgive each other ?—See how those

brothers love each other !—Do you want to hurt
me ?—He is so sick that he cannot move.—Do you
undérstand what they say ? No, I do not.—Why do
you not corne and warm yourself? Because we'are
not cold.—That fly wants to burn its wings.—Where
are we going to rest ? Let us rest under that tree.—

l

ani so much fatigued that I cannot move.—Does he
flatter himseîf that he will succeed ? Yes.—Tell yonr
little brother to wash his hands and face.— Hâve
you no time to eut my hair ? No, I hâve no time to-

day.—What do you want to do? Do you want to burn
my hair with that candie ?—^You must be cold, corne
and warm yourself.—Do you see yourself in the look-

ing-glass ? "^Yes, ï do.—You flatter yourself that you
hâve many friends, and you bave not one.—You arc
so much fatigued by walking that you must rest.

^i
(
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EXERCISE LIX.

Sir, will you comc in and take a seat ? I thank
you, I make naste to return home.—If you are cold,

corne nearer the stove.—^You are sleepy, are you not?
Tes, I begiii to be sleepy.

—

I will iiot go to bed too

late this evening.—At wnat o'clock do you go to bed
generally ? ï go to bed at tcn o'clock.—Will you
corne and take a walk ? I caunot go now, because I

am very busy.—Ilasten to finish youi work and conie

afler.—Why do you rise so late ? Because they do
not awake me.—Teîl your mother to awake you
every morning at (ive o'clock.—Do you wish to start ?

Yes, I cannot remain hère any longer.—Are you used
to rise late ? No, we always rise early.—Let us draw
near the table.—Does your friend already stai*t ? Can
he not wait for me ?—Do not go near tne fire

; you
will burn vourself.—Why do those young ladies re-

tire from the window ? Because they are cold.—That
child falls asleep ; tell him to ^o to bed.—^Are you
afraid to go away alone to-night ? No, I am not.—Do
you awake early in the morning ? I generally awake
at five o'clock.—Do you rise as soon as you awake.—
Yes, I rise as soon as I awake.—Is your mother well ?

Yes, she is well.

—

I fall asleep as soon as I go to bed.

—

Does the door open easily ? Yes.—^Do you like to

take a ride ? I like to take a ride when I hâve nothing
to do.—Why do you not, want to sit down ? Because
I prefer to remain standing.—^You hâve a writing

that reads easily.—Come and wake me to-morrow at

fiVe o'clock.—Why do you wish to rise so early ? Be-
cause I intend to go to town.—You must be very
much fatigued ; come and sit down near me.—Do you
ever go on horseback ? No, I prefer to take a ride.

—

As you are busy, I will go awa)(.—No, stay, I bave
time to speak to you.—Let us go and sit down.—Let
us hasten to dress ourselves and go away.
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EXERCISE LX.

Sir, how does your son behave ? He behaves well.

—So much the better.—Do tbose children enjoy
thcmselves ? How do they enjoy themselves ? They
spend tbeir tinie in running around tbe house.—Tbey
say you feel lonesome hère. No, Sir, I do not.

—

Wliat do tbose peopic complain of ? They complain
of tbe bad weatlier.—You laugh at me, do you not ?

No, Sir.

—

I bear that you succeed in \our studies ; I

reioice at your success.—Am I not rignt to get angry
with that man ? Yes, you are right.—Do you use my
[>en auy more ? No, I do not, 1 return it to you wil-

ingly.—Can you do without my book ? Yes, Sir.

—

Do you remember that alfair ? No, I do not.—In

what do'you find amusement ? I find amusement in

singing.—Hold your tongue.—Do you not trust them ?

No, and I am right not to trust them.—Does he re-

member bis promises still ? I think he does not

remember them any more.—^Tell tbose children to

hold their tongue.—-Wby do you get angry ? What
knives do you want to use ? I want to use thèse.

—

I

want some money and l cannot get any.—^Can you do
without me to-diy ? Yes.—One must not trust every

body.^Do you lemember that man? Yes, I do.

—

I be-

gin to get lonesome doing always the same thing.

—

Are you not ashamed to complain that way ? What
does your father rejoice at ? He rejoices at my happi-

ness.—May I use your ink and pen ? Yes, you may
use them, for I do not want them. — Does no body re-

member that ? No, no body remembers it.—You must
be lonesome doing nothing.—^Why do you complain of

pur friend ? Because he laughs at me.—Why does

that man rejoice so much ? Because he flatters him-
self that he bas many friends.—Does he get angry
with me or with you ? He gets angry with me.—Can
you do without sugar in your tea ? No, I cannot.—

II,
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Are you right to distrust your servant ? Yes, .1 am
right to distrust him.—You inust laugli at no body.-—
You are lonesomc, are you not ?—Yes, Sir.—Try to

enjoy yourself.—To wlioni must I apply ? Apply to

Mr

'îl

EXERCISE LXI.

Does it rain this morning ? It does not rain, it

gnows.—How is the weather to-day ? It is fine wea-
ther.—Is there any bread on the table ? No, there is

none.—It begins to rain, does it not ? I think so.

—

Do you know what is in that box ? No, I do not.—Is

it too cold for you in this room? It is neither too warm
nor too cold.—Do you go out when it rains ? No, we
then remain in our hpuse.—Is there any more money
in my purse ? Yes, there is a dollar more.—How far

is il from Montréal to Thee-Rivers ? It is ninety miles.

—Will it freeze to-night ? I think not.—Is there any
body in my room ? Yes, I think there is some body.

—

How many books are there in your library ? There
are three hundred volumes.—Will you come out with
me to-night ? No, I do not like to go out in the eve-

ning, when it is dark.—Will there be many people at

that concert ? Yes, there will be many.—Gan you tell

me what is the distance from Montréal to Ottawa ?

( think it is about one hundred miles.—Is il not farther?

I think not.—Is there any more wine in that botlle ?

No, there is no more.—Is il very cold during the win-
terii|ithiscountry? Yes,itisvery coldduringa few days.

—Is it colder than in France ? Yes, it is colder.—Is it

very laie ? No, it is not ten o'clock yet.—^Are there

many persons in your house ? Yes, Ibère are not less

than twenty persons.—How is the wealher ? Il rains,

does it not ? No, it does not rain yet, but il will rain

soon.—Are there as many sheep as calves in that park?
There are more sheep tnan calves.— Does it snow

ii
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«\ery day in wiiitor ? No, it does not snow every «lay,

luit itsnows very ofteii.—Are tliorc mnny ^'ood Ijooks

in IhiU lil>rary ? No, tliere are nolmany.—llow \ui\\\}

day.4 arc tht»re in tho inontli ot' January ? Tlicro are

thirty-oae days.—Is it lur froin tliis place "to tliatchurrh

>ve see on the other aide of the river ? It is perliaps

Iwo miles.—Is there any light in tliat lionse ? No, tlie-

ve is none.—How many paj^es are there in tliat hook ?

There are more than tliree hundred pa«:os.—llow lar

is it from hère to the Iake ? ItisonK ono mile.—What
o'clock may it he now ? It is early yet, it is only half

past seven.

—

I thinkitis later.—No, I am sure it isnot

€ight o'clock yet.—Itthunders, does it not? No, I Ihink

uot.

i '

I
I

EXERCISE LXII.

Where must I go ? You mnst go first to the market,
and afterwards to the post ofTice.—What exercise ninst

we translate to-day ? We must translate the nintli.

—Hâve you what you want ? I want some more pa-

per, I hâve not enough.—Does it become you to play

while the others are studying ? Hâve you Moiiey
enoudi ? No, 1 want at least ten dollars more.—llow
does it happen that you always come too late ? I do
not know now it happens.—What must l buy ? You
must buy white gloves.—How much rnoncv do they

want ? Do they want more than tifteen sniliings ?

Yes, they want more.—Must we wait long ? You
must wait an hour.—Does it become you not to nay

what you owe ? How does it happen that your fatner

does not arrive ? It is not very late yet, we must hope
that he will come soon.-—It is better to sit than to re-

main standing.—How must I write that word ? You
must Write it this way.—If you want to learn a lan-

guage, you must study very much.—Does it suit

those scholars to spendtht'ir time in laughing and
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speakiiig, wlieii lliey ought to study ? Sir, wliat do
you want ? 1 waiit a hut uiid gluves.—Is that ail vou
want ? Yes, tliat is alL—Whcii il rains, one niust rt;-

main at home.—It is wroiig to keep what does iiot be-

long to us.—Must we start so (juick ? Yes.—Is i(

bettei* to read tiiis book than that ? It is betttM- to

read this.—At whato'clock inustwe liiiish that work?
We must linish it betbre tour o'clock.—Is it luttiT to

remaiii than to start ? 1 thiiik it is better to reiiiaiii.—^W'e inust leiid a coat to that poor man.—It is better

to give it than to lend it to him.—Where niust I take

that letter ? You niiist take it to the physician's.

—

Must I answer that Jetter ? Y^es, 1 think \ou niiist

answer it.-^Do you know it* we must pass tiiat wav ?

1 do not think so.—Must we learn that long lesson by
heart ? Yes, you must learn it.

EXERCISE LXIII.

Are you esteemed ? Yes, I am.—Is your brolher

puniishtid sometimcs at school ? Yes, hc is punished
\vhen he deser\es it.—Is your pen broken ? It is not

broken, but it is not worth much.—By whom are we
blanied? We are blamedonly by our enemies.—Why
are we blanied by Ihem ? Because they hâte us.—Is

the teacher hcurd by his pupils? Yes, he is wcll

heard.—Which rhildren are praised and rewarded ?

Those who are good.—Who are punished ? Thosc
who arc idle and wicked.—Is your friend loved hy

his teachers ? I think he is.—Why is he loved ? lie

cause he is good and diligent. Are the ciothcs

niade ? No, they are not inade yet.—That boy dcser-

ves to be punished, but his sister deserves to be re-

warded.—Whcn is that house to be sold ? It is to bc

sold next week.—Is the book returned to its maslcr ?

Yes, it is.—You like too much to be praised.—Ar.'

you somelimes punished ? Yes, we are punished
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when we desei-ve it.—How is your sister dressed ?

She is dressed in white.—Is your exercise already fi-

nished ? Yes, Sir.—Arc we heard by any body ? No,
we are heard by no body.—That man wants to be

esleemed more than he deserves.—Is it Irue that your
unc!e's house is burnt ? It is but too true.—^That

letler must be written before seven o'clock.—See how
that book is torn ! —That work is well done,is it not ?

Yes, it is well done.—Why are those young people

despised ? Becruse they behave badly.—To whom
must that reward be p\en ? It nuist be given to him
who deserves it.—Are îhe îtalians loved by the

Frenrh ? No, they are not.—Is that author esteemed?
Yes, he is esteemed by every body.—Is this scholar

oftener punished than that one ? No, he is not pu-

nished oitener.—You fear to be despised, do you not ?

If you do not want to be despised, you must behave
well.—It happens often that one is deceived.—That
letter is so badly written thai I cannot read it.—How
isyour exercise done ? î think it is well done.—It is

not so weil done as you think.—Are not those

children ashamed to be punished se often ?—Do you
fear to be seen ? No, I do not.

I
EXERCISE LXIV.

Il

u

I
I

•

h

Do they hear me ? YeSj they hear you.—They see

us, do tliey not ? Yes, they see us.—How is that

Word written ? It is written that way.—You can be
mistaken as well as an other.—Do they speak English
in that house ? Yes, they speak it very much.—How
is that done ? It is done in that manner.—Do those

goods sell easily ? Yes, Sir.—^They say that there is

much fruit this year.—Is that word found in the dic-

tionary ? Yes, it is.—Hère are children \b be much
pitied.—How much is beef selling for ? It is selling

at six cents a pound.—That man is not so happy as
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he is said to be.—What is the ne>vs ** Tliere is none.—
That is secn every day.—Are not the blind to be
much pitied? Yes, they are.—Are we allovved to rcad

that book ? No, we are iiot.—At what o'ciock is the

church opened in the morning ? It is opened at five

o'ciock in the morning and it is shut at seven o'ciock

in the evenuig.

—

I an told that you are sick ; is it

true ?—Can that carriage be used any more ? No, it is

useless.—^Do you know that gentleman ? I know him,
but I do not know his name.—What is said of me ?

You are esteemed, but you are not loved.—That man
is to be feared.—F tv much is that cloth sold for ? ït

is sold for fiftee» shillings a ya^d.—Is it true that

some more goldis found in California? If any is found,
it is only a little.—What can be expected "from that

child ? Nothing can be expected from him.—How
much money is givîn to you ? Five dollars are given

to me.—They believe that they are not seen, but they
are mîstaken.—Is the master listened to ? Yes, he is.

—Why do you not go there ? Because I am forbidden

to go there.—Are \ou taught English ? Yes, we are.

—Do you know wfiat is said ? It is said that vou are

to be pitied.—Row is that called in English ^ It is

called so.—Does not that man deserve to be heard ?

Yes, he deserves to be.—How much is bread sold in

that place ? It is «old for six cents a pound.—Nothing
can be seen in that room.—What is tnere to be done ?

There are two letters to be written.—Are those

books to be sold ? Yes, Sir.

TEMPS DIVERS DES VERBES.

EXERCISE LXV.

Hâve you had some bread ? Yes, I hâve had some.
—Had he had i:ome money ? No, he had not.—What
paper bave they had ? Tliey hâve had some good
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paper.—Hâve you spoken lo the teacher ? Yes, we
nave spoken to him.—What lias he told you ? We
cannot tell \o«i.—Hâve vou received the lelter I

hâve sent you ? Yes, 1 hâve received it.—No, I hâve
not received it.—How has your brother donc his ex-

ercise ? He has done it well, as usual.—Has any body
beeu cold ? No, no body has been cold.—How many
letters has your fi ;her written to-da- ? He has written

six.—Hnve you read those I bave Liought you ? No, I

liav' not road tbem yet.—Has the servant bouj^ht

somc bread ? Yes, he has bought some.—How many
loaves lias he bought ? Hc has bought three.—Has he
been right to buy so many ? Yes, lie has been right.—I Ijelieve that yoii hâve forgotten my errands ? No,
1 bave not.—Havr vou not seen tho horse that mv fa-

ther bfis bought ? Yes, 1 bave seen him.—How niuch

has lie paid for him ? He has paid two hundred dol-

lars for him.—Hâve you been able to read my letter ?

Yes, 1 bave been able to read it.—Hâve vou remained
long al your uncle's ? I bave remained there a day.

—

What books bave yoii read ? I hâve read those that

you bave lent me.—Why doesthat litlle giri cry ? She
lias eut her finger.—^Has any body brought my slioes ?

No, no body has brought them.—Is your father gone
out ?—Hâve the books you hâve lost been found ?

Yes, they hâve been.—What nave *you done to-day ?

We bave done almost nothing.—Hâve you not forgot-

ten to learn your lesson ? No, we hâve not forgotten

it.—To whom has your brother written this week ? I

think he has written to some friends of his.—Has any
body told you to do that ? Yes, some body has told

me.—Whère bave you seen my brother ? 1 bave seen
him near the river.—How long bus it rained ? H has

iained about two hours.—Hâve they been able to

linish their work ? Yes, they bave been able to fmish

their work, but they bave been obliged to work very

much.—Has any body heard of that man ? No, no
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bo<K has heard of blm.—ITave you not been mista-
ken ? No, î do nof believe it.—Has the servant

brought my sboes at the shoemaker's ? Yes, he has.

Irregular Participles.—Jo hegin^ hegun.— Tohurty.

hnrt.—To slcep, slepf.— 7o steal, stolen.

Hâve you relnriied to me the book I bave lent you ?

No, I hâve not returned it to you.—Hâve they seiit for

the physician ? Yes, they bave sent for him.—Hâve
you begun studying ? Yes, 1 think they bave begun.

—

How long has your friend rernained with you? He has
•^ reniained onlv an bour.—Hâve vou been robbed of"

any thing ? Yes,thev bave stolen my knife.—Has the

taiior made my cloth coat ? No, he bas not made it

yet.—Hâve you not had lime to study ? No, Sir, we
hâve had no time.—Why bave you not called the

chiidren ? 1 hâve called îhem, but thev bave not heard
me.—Hâve they had time enough? Yes, they bave had
enough.—Hâve you paid the merchant for my bat ?'

Yei;, Sir.—Has any body hurt you ? No, no body has

huit me.—Has your father boughtthe horsesof which
he has spoken to us ? He has bought only one.—Why
bas vour mother startad so soon ? Because she is in a

hurry.—You bave u^ed my pen, bave you not ? Y'^es,

I bave used it.—Hâve you slept well iast night ? No,
the dogs ttave mnÀe so much noise thaï they bave
prevented «le from sieeping.—What kind of band-
kerebiefs bave you bought ? I bave bought linen

handkercbietV.—Huv\ far bave you gone ? We bave
gone as far as it»' < tun.h.—Has your brother hegun
studying ? No, b« has not begun yet.—How much
muney bave you lost ? I bave lost ail my money.

—

VVho h«*s (ake» my book ? Is it not you ? No, 1 bave
not Iaken it,— VVliat is the matter with your hand ?

I bave eut m^'i5w?irt',—What bave vou done with vour
V inoney '^

I ha%p i*ought a book.—Is it you or your

i%
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brother who has told me that ? I hâve told it to jon.

—Hâve those childrea beeii revvarded ? Yes, I helieve

they hâve been.—Hâve you been afraid going out

yesterday ? No, we hâve' not been afraid.—Which
exercise hâve you done to-day ? We bave donc the

twenty-fifth.—You bave called me, bave you nol ? It

is not you that I bave called, it is your brother.—
W bat bave you said to the servant ? 1 bave told him
to go into your 'o^jm.—Who has discovcred Canada ?

It is Jacques Cartier.—Hâve you found your watch at

last ? 1 bave long looked for it, but ï bave not been
able to fînd it.—How long bave you been obliged to

wait ? We bave b«îen obliged to wait du ring three

hours.—How much bas the bouse been sold for ? Tt

has been sold for one hundred dollars.

Irregular Participles.—To corne, corne.—To eat^

eaten.—To die, dead.—To leave, left.

Avez-vous fini d'écrire ? Non, je n'ai pas encore
fmi.—Vous avez parlé trop longtemps.—Où aveza

vous été ? Je suis allé au concert.—Y êtes-vous déjà

allé ? Oui, j'y suis allé Quelquefois.—Je n'y suis allé

qu'une fois, plusieurs lois.—Qu'avezvous fait ? J«
n'ai rien fait de mal.—Je n'ai pas fait de mal.—Voi
amis sont-ils partis ? Oui, ils sont partis.—Qu'est-ce

qui est arrivé à cet homme ? \\ lui est arrivé un grand
malheur : sa maison a brûlé.—Vous ai-je promis
quelque chose ? Oui.—Que vous ai-je promis / Vous
m'avez promis de me donner un beau livre.—Le do-

mestique est-il de retour du marché ? Non, il n'est

pas encore de retour.—Qu'avez-vous mangé ce matin ?

J'ai mangé de bon pain.—Que faites-vous après sou-

per ? Je commence à travailler aussitôt que j'ai soupe.

—Avez-vous dit à votre sœur que j'ai pris son livre ?

Oui, je le lui ai dit.—Où est allé votre frère ? \\ est

allé aux Etats-Unis.—Êtes-vous content de la montre
que je vous ai achetée? Oui, j'en suis content.—.\

heure votre père est-il arrivé ? \\ est arrive \quelle père
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quatre heures.—Quelqu'un est-il venu nous voir ?
Non, Monsieur.—Combien de temps m'avez-vous at-

tendu ? Environ deux heures.—N'ai-je pas eu raison

d'écrire cette lettre hier ? Oui, vous avez eu raison.

—

Avez-vous jeté vos gants ? Non, je ne les ai pas jetés.

—Hâve you ever passed by that place ? No, never.

—

I

hâve been very busy during the whole day.—Whai
hâve you done this morning ? We hâve done our ex-

ercise.—Which exercise ? The one that has been
given to us.—Hâve you ever seen such a man ? No,
never.—Has your bfother done bis exercise ? He says

that he has done it.—Has your sister been sick ? Yes,

she has been.—What has been the matter with her ?

She has had the toothache.—How long bave they re-

mained al the physician's ? They bave remained thére

about an hour.—How many times bave you corne into

my bouse ? I hâve been there only twice.—Has the

derk opened the shop ? Yes, he has opened it at five-

o'clock.—Do you not see that you bave been mistaken ?

Tes, I see it now.—1 bave burt you, did I not ? Nci,

not at ail.—Is that man dead ? Hâve you learned

any thing at scbool ? You may see that I bave learued

sometbing.-i-Have you heard that lady singing ? Yes,

I bave heard her singing.—T bave walked in the

garden for an hour.—How bave you been since yester-

day ? I hâve been very well.—That young man has
finished bis studies in tive years.

EXERCISE LXVI.

Avez-vous reçu quelque lettre hier ? Oui, j'en ai

reçu une.—Combien de devoirs avez-vous traduits la

semaine dernière ? J'en ai traduit six.—Où avez-vous

vu mon père ? Je l'ai vu au coin de la rue.—Combien
avez-vous payé cette maison ? Je l'ai payée cinquante
piastres.—Vous a-t-on écrit ? Non, on ne m^'a pas

écrit.—Comment avez-vous dormi la nuit dernière ?

^'•'
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J'ai très-bien dormi.—A quelle heure votre frère s'est-

il levé ce matin ? Il s'est levé avant cinq heures.

—

Combien de temps avez-vous demeuré en Angle-
terre ? Nous y avons demeuré six ans et demi.—
Avez-vous lu tout le livre ? Oui, je l'ai lu depuis le

commencement jusqu'à la fin.—L'homme est-il mort?
Oui, il est mort hier à cinq heures.—Avez-vous pensé
îi ce que je vous ai dit ? Non, je n'y ai pas pensé.

—

Avez-vous appris quelque nouvelle : Je n'en ai appris

aucune.—Quelle leçon le maître nous a-t-il donné à

apprendre ? Il nous a donné la onzième et la douzième.
N'avez-vous pas eu ie temps d'apprendre votre leçon ?

J'ai eu le temps, mais ie n'ai pas eu envie de l'ap-

prendre.—Jusqu'où ont-ils été ? Ils sont allés jusqu'au
coteau.—Ne sont-ils pas allés plus loin? Non, ils

n'ont pas été plus loin.—A quelle heure votre mère
est-elle revenue de l'église ? Elle est revenue à huit

heures et demie.— Jusqu'à quelle heure avez-vous

dormi ce malin? J'ai dormi jusqu'à neuf heures.

—

Pourquoi ne vous êtes-vous pas levé plus tôt ? Parce
qu'on ne m'a pas éveillé.—Ne m'avez-vous pas pro-

m s de venir à trois heure?, précises ? Je n'ai pas pu
venir plus tôt.—Qui vous a dit un pareil mensonge ?
Je ne sais qui me l'a dit, mais je suis sûr que je l'ai

entendu dire à quelqu'un.—M'avez-vous attendu long-

temps; ? Je vous ai attendu jusqu'à dix heures.—Avez-
vous laissé passer cet homme? Oui, je l'ai laissé pas-

ser.— Avaient-ils peur de sortir? Ils n'avaient pas
peur, mais ils n'aimaient pas à sortir.—Aussitôt qu'il

a été aMvé, il est venu nous voir.—Êtes-vous allé au
concert hier soir? Oui, j'y suis allé.—Y êtes-vous allé

avec votre sœur? Non,
j y suis allé seul.—Quand avez-

vous commencé à apprendre le trançais ? J'ai com-
mencé l'année dernière.—Combien y a-t-il q\\ do per-

sonnes de tuées ? Il y en a eu quinze de tuées et dix

de blessées.

\>
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Irregular Prétérits.—To awake^ I atvoke,—To
pvty I put.— 7b ring, I rana.— To setj I set—To
speak, i spoke.—7b take, I took.

Had you money enough ? Yes, I had enongh. —
Had they much plèasure ? No, they had not much.

—

How long was he sick ? He was sict for three raonth».—^Wheii did the concert take place ? It took place oiv

Monday, the twenty-second of June.—Did you go
there ? No, I did not.—What did your neighbour do
\vhen you came back ? He took his hat and went out.

—Since I wrote you, I heard good news.—^Where 4id

you put my gloves ? I put them on the t^bl^'-^IÀd:

you remaia for a long time at your friend's ? We mi
mained there for three days.—How did your hrothftp

hehave ? He behaved well.—As soon as the bellraqg,
we rose up and went away.—How long did he speak ?
He began speaking at two o'clock and nnish^d at fouç,—^Where did you go lest week ? I went to npy unolç'si..

—As soon as ne was ready, he went away.-^t what'
o'clock did you go to bed last night ? I went ta beçli

before ten.—Was there niuch fruit last ycar? Yes»
there was very much.—Is the man ofwhom you sneii^

to me dead ? Yes, he died yesterday at five o'clock,-*..

Did you sleep well last night ? Yes, we siept well*

during the whole night.—At what o'clock did yavi,

awake this morning ? I awoke at four, and I s^ro^a

immediately.—What dictionary did you use when y^u
wrote your exercise ? I used no dictionary at. c^ll.-smlfij

it not you who told me that ? No, it is not, I|haye qot
been able to tell you such things.—How long hî^v^

you been obliged to wait ? We hâve been obUg.o4 to

wait for more than two hours.—As soon as Ijsaw Uio)»

I spoke to him.—What did he answer you? He ^h^-
wered nothing and went away.—When did your hrc^T.

ther leave ? He left as soon as you arrived.-'wtyowj

went to walk yesterday night : how far did VQu go, ^
We went as far as the bridge.—Since you caîleia qq w^i.

I

/,-
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I received niany letters.—Tlow long did you remaiii at

your uncle's ? We rernained Ihere iintill ciglit o'clock

in the evening.—Since you arose, I liave written two
letters. How hâve yoii been since I saw you ? I hâve
been very well.—How did you spend your time ? l

spent it in reading.—Do you remember what I told

you ? Yes, I do.

EXERCISE LXVII.

Combien y a-t-il de temps que votre sœur lit ? Il y
a deux heures qu'elle lit.—Votre mère vit-elle encore r

Non, il y a cinq ans qu'elle est morte.—Combien y
a-t-il de temps que vous m'avez écrit? Il n'y a pas

longtemps, il n'y a qu'un mois.—Y a-t-il longtemps
que vous m'attendez ? Je vous attends depuis deux
heures.—Y a-t-il longtemps que vous avez vu mon
cousin ? Je viens de le voir.—Combien y a-t-il de

temps qu'il pleut? Il y a trois jours.—Comlnen y a-t-il

de temps que les garçons sont partis ? Ils sont partis il

y à quelques minutes.—Combien y a-t-il de temps que
vous êtes absent ? Environ un mois.—Vous arrivez

enfin : il y a longtemps que je vous attends.—Com-
bien y a-t-il que vous avez cette montre d'or ? Je viens

de l'acheter.—Combien v a-t-il qu'il est couché ? Il y
a une demi-heure.—Comnien y a-t-il de temps que ce

livre est perdu ? L'avez-vous cherché ? Il y a une
heure que je cherche, et je ne puis le trouver.^Êtes-

vous ne dans ce pays ? Non, je suis né en France.

—

II y a si longtemps que j'attends que je suis fatigué.

—

Combien de temps y a-t-il que le maître est sorâ ? Il

vient de sortir.—Combien ae temps y a-t-il que vous

avez déjeuné ? Il n'y a que quelques minutes que j'ai

déjeune.—N'avez-vous pas dormi assez longtemps ?

—

Combien de temps ont-ils vécu dans cet endroit ?

Deux ou trois mois.—Pouvez-vous me dire ce qu'est

devenu le marchand anglais, ? Je crois qu'il s'est fait
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cultivateur.—Il y a lon<çtomps que vous travaillez,

n'est-ce pas ? Non, je ne fais que commencer à tra-

vailler.— Combien de temps ^ a-t-il que vous avez
eu des nous elles de votre cousin? Il y a longtemps
que je n'en ai pas reçu.— Il y a plusieurs années que
je n'ai pas entendu parler de lui.—Combien de temps

y a-t-il qu'on entend ce bruit ? 11 y a environ une
heure.—Quand votre frère est-il arrivé ? Il y a deux
jours qu'il est arrivé. Combien de temps a-t-il été

ui)seiit ? Il y a six ans qu'il est absent.—Oi'<ind avez-

vous rencontré votre ami ? Je viens de le rencontrer.

—Le médecin n'est-il pas ici ? Il vient do sortir.

—

Pendant combien de jours ont-ils été maladies ? Pen-
dant cinq jours.—Combien de temps y a-t-il que le

maître vous a fait réciter ? Il y a maintenant trois ou
quatre jours.—Combien de temps y a t-il que vous
êtes avocat ? Il y a deux ans.—Quel âge a votre sœur ?

Elle est née en 1840.—Je viens de perdre ma bourse.

How long is it since you saw my cousin ? I hâve
just seen him passing.—Hâve you been long sick ?

One week.—How long is it since your mother has àr-

rived ? It is two hours.—Rise up : you hâve been
sleeping long enough.—How long hâve you lived m
Montréal ? It is now ten years.—Is it long since you
wrote to your mother ? I wrote to hei last week.—
How long hâve you been learning music ? Thèse two
years.—What has become of your servant ? I do not

know what has become of him.—Where was your fa-

ther born ? He was born in England.—You hâve
been long working

;
you may rest.-Is it long since

you bought that house ? I bave just bought it.—How
long is it since you arrived ? It is one week.—Is it

long since you rose up ? I rose up at half past four.

—

Has your little brother begun studying ? He began
some days ago.—Hâve you known that man long? I

hâve known him for the last twelve years.—AVe bave
been long walking ; it is time to sit down.—You bave

V-
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Leen 80 long plu^ing thatyou inust be fatigued.-—Tliis

>oung mai) hus not eaten for (he la^l three days. Is

îl long since you received niy lelter ? No, we received

ii l\vo weeks ago.—Hâve you linished that hook ? I

l)à\e just begun to read it.—Uad you that nevv bat

long ago ? 1 bought it four days ago.—Ilave you been
lV>ng stud'ying ? We bave been ëUidying during tbe

last hour.—In wbat year were you born ? 1 was boni
in 1840.—You hâve been gpeaking to me long

enougb ; 1 understand what you mean.—Is it long

since your friends went away ? No, it is not long,

they bave just gone away.—It is more than a inonlb

since it rained.—Do you sometimes see my brotlier ?

It is alniost a year since I saw bini.—Hâve you bad
tbe toothache very long? 1 bave had it this week.— It

is long since you came to my bouse.—Is it long since

you finished sludying ? 1 finisbed at five o'clock.—Is

your friend a merchant still ? No, he has been a
lawyer thèse two years.

EXERCISE LXVIII.

Votre mère était-elle malade hier ?—Quand vous
étiez à l'école, étudilez-vous autant que vous pouviez ?

Non, nous n'étudiions pas autant que nous pouvions.
—Pleuvait-il lorsque vous êtes sorti ? Non, ii ne pleu-

vait pas.—Aviez-vous froid lorsque vous êtes entrés ?

Non, nous n'avions pas froid.—^De quoi avez-vous eu
peur J*ai eu peur du chien.—Votre petit frère élu-

diat-il lorsque je l'ai appelé? Non, il jouait.—Yavail-
11 beaucoup de monde à l'Eglise dimanche dernier ?()ui,

il y en avait beaucoup.—Quelle heure était-il lorsfjiie

voua êtes arrivé hier soir? Il était dix heures et dciîiio.

—Comment était votre père,lorsquevousrMvozqui!t('?

Il était assez bien.—Je vous attendais, lorsque vous

êtes entré.—Ne deviez-vous pas aller à la ville aujour-

d'hui ? Oui, je devais y aller.—Demeurez-vous encore

'

*
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où vous démoliriez l'année dernière ? Oui, je demeure
encore là.—Voire père désirait vous parler il y a quel-

ques instants.—Ces enfants étudiaient plus l'an dernier

qu'ils n'étudient maintenant.—Votre frère élait-il chez,

lui hier soir ? Oui, il y était.—Quel temps faisait-il

hier? 11 faisait heau temps.—A quelle heure aviez-vous

coutume de vous lever 1 été dernier? Nous avions cou-

tume de nous lever à cinq heures.

J'allais tinir mon thème lors<|ue la cloche a sonné.

—

Ne saviez-vous pas cela ? Non, je ne le savais pas.—
Qu' aviez-vous à faire hier ? J'avais plusieurs lettres à

^icrire.—M'avez-vous entendu? Il y avait tant de bruit

que je n'ai pas pu vous entendre.—Je pensais que vous
étiez absent, en sorte que je ne suis pas allé vous voir.

—Est-ce vous qui m'avez appelé ? Non, ce n'est pas

moi.—A-t-il fait aussi froid 1 hiver dernier qu'il fait

maintenant ? Non, il n'a pas fait aussi froid.—Que di-

siez-vous ? Je ne disais rien.—J'ai dit au domestique
de fermer les châssis.—Avez-vous cru ce que je disais?

Oui, ie l'ai cru
;
je pensais que vous disiez toujours la

vérité.—Que vouliez-vous me donner ? Je voulais vous
donner des cerises.—Que cherchiez-vous ? Je cherchais

mon crayon.—Étudiiez-vous lorsque que votre frère

étudiait ? Oui, j étudiais.—Étiez-voos chez vous lors-

qu'il a plu si fort? Non, j'étais sorti.—A quelle heure
avez-vous coutume de dîner ? Nous avons coutume
de dîner à deux heures.—Lorsque vous receviez de
l'argent, qu'en faisiez-vous ? Nous achetions ordinaire-

ment quelques bons livres.—Le blé s'est-il bien vendu
Tan dernier ? Oui, il s'est très-bien vendu.
Where were you going when I met vou ? I was going

to church.—What was your brother dloing, while vou
"were reading ? He vsas spending bis time at play.

—

I

thought you were sick yesterday.—1 was not sick, but

I was very tired.—You wanted to speak to me, did you
not ? Yes, Sir.—Where were you this morning, when
i looked for you ? I was at the neighbour's.—Did you

m
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want to spcîiik to me ? Yes.—How old vvas yoiir father

when he died ? Hewas si\ty-five ycarsold.

—

I thou};ijt

I kiiew m\ lessoii, but I soe that I did not.—Wlioiii

were yoii sneaking of tliis morning ? I was 8j)eakiiig:

of yoiir brotlier.—Wliere did you wi^h togo ? I wished
to go to Ihe doctor's.—Has the book tliat was lost beeii

found? Yes, it has just been found.—Tu whorn were
you writing this morning? ï was wi iting to my sister.

—Was it raining when you started ? Yes, it began
raining.—There was so much noise that they rould

not hear eacb otiier.—What was the watcli you hâve
lost worth? It was not worth less than twenty dollars.

—Was that man loved ? He was more esteemed than

joved.— I was going to write to you, when 1 received

Îour letter.—Did any body tel! you that I was sick?
hâve just heard it.

What o'clook was it when we started ? It was
three o'clock, I believe.—With whom were you
when I met you ? I was with several friends of mine.

—Did you intend to go any where this morning ? No,

1 intended to remain at home.—They said that. Did
you hear what we said ? I heard, but I did not under-

stand well.

—

I thought 1 was right, but I see now that

I hâve been mistaken.—^Why did you not work
yesterday ? We had nothing to do.—Did you often go
tishing and hunting when you were in tne country ?

Yes, we used to go every day and we had i mch plea-

sure.—Where were you running so quick yesteraay ?

1 was going for the doctor.

—

I bave been told that ^ou
wished to see me this morning. Yes, 1 had somethmg
to tell you.—Hâve you my copy-book still ? I had it

this morning, but I bave it no more.

—

I thought that

you had it still.—What were you doing last year ? I

was amerchant.—Did youknow that M. D. was dead ?

No, I did not.

—

I am sorry to hear it, for he was a
friend of mine.—Had you*^ ail you wanted? Yes, I

had ail that I could désire.

1,

»

,
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EXEIICISE LXIX.

Aviez-vou8 reçu ma lettre lorsque vous m'avez
écrit ? Oui, je l'avais reçue.—Votre père était-il parti

à huit heures? Non, il n'était pas encore parti.

—

Avaient-ils fini d'écrire lorsque je les ai appelés ?

Oui, ils venaient de finir.—Vous étiez-vous chauirés

lorsque vous êtes sortis? Non, nous ne nous étions

pas chauffés.—Quelle heure était-il lorsqu'ils eurent

tini de dîner ? 11 était près de deux heures.—Lorsqu'ils
(Mirent tini de jouer, ils commencèrent à chanter.

—

Ktait-il tard lorsqu'ils sont partis ? Ils sont partis

aussitôt après leur déjeuner.—Avez-vous appris que
votre ami est mort ? rson, j'ai appris seulement «pi'il

était malade.—Depuis combien de temps étiez-vous

malade lorsque vous avez envoyé chercher le médecin?
Il y avait une journée que j'étais malade.—Quand avez-

vous tini votre devoir ? Je l'ai tini avant souper.

—

Que faisaient les élèves lorsqu'ils avaient fini d'étudier

leurs leçons ? Ils allaient faire une promenade.

—

Avez-vous remis le livre qu'on vous avait prêté ? Oui,

Monsieur, je l'ai remis.—Je venais d'acheter une
paire dé gants, lorsque je les ai perdus.—Aviez-vous

dépensé tout votre argent lorsque vous en avez de-

mandé à votre mère ? Oui, je l'avais tout dépense".

—

Combien de temps y avait-il que les élèves étudiaient

lorsque la cloche a sonné ? 11 y avait une demi-heure
qu'ils étudiaient.—Il y avait plusieurs^ mois que je n'a-

vais pas parlé à votre père, lorsque je l'ai rencontré

hier.—Aussitôt qu'ils lurent habillés, ils sortirent.

—

Aviez-vous dit au domestique de faire du feu? Non, je

ne le lui avais pas dit.—Votre mère vous avait-elle per-

mis de lire ce livre ? Non, elle ne me l'avait pas per-

mis.—Lorsqu'ils eurent marché pendant longtemps,
ils s'assirent et se reposèrent.—Aussitôt que nous eû-

mes appris qu'il était malade, nous allâmes le voir.

—

Y avait-il longtemps que vous m'attendiez, lorsque je

il
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suis arrivé ? Oui, il y avait longtemps que nous vous
attendions.—'ju'aviez-vous fait de mon livre lorsque

je vous l'ai demandé ? Je l'avais perdu.—Où l'aviez-

vous laissé ? Je l'avais laissé dans îe jardin.—Votre

frère était-il sorti à trois heures ? Oui, il était sorti.—

Y aviez-vous pensé ? Oui, j'y avais pensé pendant
longtemps.—ïl n'y avait que quelques minutes que ie

dormais, lorsqu'on est venu m'éveiller.—Avait-on dit

au donîestique ce qu'il avait à faire ? Non, on ne le

lui avait pas dit.

Did you fmd the books that you had lost ? No, 1

hâve not found them yet.—Did my sister r^ituru \ou
the book that you had lent her ? Yes, she relurned it

to me as soon as she had read it.—Did you give tbe

child the pla/-things you had promisedhim? Ye; I

gave them to him.—Had they told you that M. L....

was dead ? They had told it to me, but i could not

beiieve it.—What was your brother reading when" I

left him ? He was reading a book he had just bought.
— Did you know what I had done with you? pen ?

I thought you had lost it.—No, I had Uni it to my
brother.—Had it been long raining when you came
in? It had been raining about two hours.—^Where was
your brother gone this morning ? He was gone to the

neighbour's.—Hid he been long gone away when I

arrived ?—He had gone scarcely ten minutes ago.

—

Had you not pa d the tailor for what you owed him ?

No, f had not
| aid him yet.—What did they do after

we had gone ? They began playinf; and singiug.—We
had been gone out tor an hour when it began raining.

—Why diti not your little brother know his lesson ?

It is because he had forgotten to learn it.—Had you
been 'ong reading when I came in ? 1 had been read-

ing for a quarter of an hour.—Where hadyoa jmt my
book ? I had left it on the table.—Did they return you
the money they had stolen from you ? No, they did

noi return it to me.—Had you been forbidden to a:o

II

I

i
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Nviîli iiioso young pooplo ? Yes, I had becn.—V/licre

did tliev };o nfter tlu*; liad lakon Ihoir diriner ? Tln'v

went hnlltin•^^—At what o'cloek did you finisl» vom
woi'k ? We (inished it at oi^Mit o'clock.—It was Um*^

sin('<; 1 liad not hear». ci tliat inan ; I thought he was
dead.—What did you ask me ? l asked you if you had
recoived a letter from \our brother.—Wad vou Ikm'ii

long siceping when they came and woke you ? I iiad

just goiie to bed, I had been sK'eping searcely for ten

minutes.—As soon as I had told what I had to sa y, f

went ont.—Did you not know where was your sister

gone ? Nn, I did not.—Had you been long singiiig,

when we came in ? ! was just beginning.—As --r.on

as we had linished our woik, we went to bed.—He
had searcely done speaking when overy body began
laughing.

—

I had been looking l^jr lliat book for an
hour, when I found it on mv labié.

—

I did not know
what had become of you, I had not seen you for so

long.

EXERCISE LXX.
l

I

Aurez-vous tout l'argent dont vous avez besoin ?

Oui, je l'aurai.—Aura-t-il assez de temps ? Oui, il en
aura assez.—Est-ce qu'ils n'auront pas peur? Non,
ils n'auront pas peur.—Quand lirez-vous ce livre ? Je
le lirai demain.—Votre père sera-t-il chez lui ce soir ?

Oui. il \ sera.—A auelle heure me lèverai-je demain
au matin ? Vous vous lèverez à nuatre htAires.

—

Quand me rendrez-vous fe livre que je vou? ai i)rèté ?

Je vous le rendrai la semaine prochaine.—je vous le

rendrai aussitôt q 'e je l'aurai lu.—Quand pourrons-

nous partir ? Dans quelques minutes.—N'enverrez-

vous pas chercher le médecin ? Oui, je l'enverrai

chercher.—Quand mes souliers seront-ils faits ? Quand
le cordonnier aura le temps de les faire.—Seront-ils

bientôt prêts ? Jls seront prêts dans quelques miinites.
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—0"e ferai-je ? Vous ferez ce que je vous dimi.

—

Quand vieiidrez-vous me voir ? J'irai aussitôt que je

pourrai.—Avez-vous fini de lire le livre que je vous
ai prêté ? J'aurai bientôt fini de le lire.—Quand au-

rez-vous des nouvelles de votre frère ? J'espère que
nous en aurons açrès-deniain.—Pleuvra-t-il aujour-

d'hui ? Je ne crois pas.—Quand pourrez-vous me
payer ce que vous me devez ? Je le pourrai bientôt,

par je vais recevoir de l'argent.—Vous donnerai-je

tout ce que j'ai ? Oui, donnez-le.

Lorsque vous aurez fini de lire ce livre, me le prê-

terez-vous? Oui, je vous le prêterai.—Partirons-nous

de bonne heure demain ? Nous partirons à cinq

heures du matin.—Nous passerons par cet endroit,

n'est-ce pas ? Oui, nous y passerons.—Quand partez-

vous ? Je partirai en même temps que vous.—Com-
bien de temps demeurerez-vous chez votre oncle ? Nous
y demeurerons deux ou trois semaines-—Y aura-t-il

beaucoup de personnes au concert ? Non, je pense
qu'il n'y en auvd que bien peu.—Ces enfants seront-

ils récompensés ? Oui, ils seront récompensés s'ils

étudient bien.—Faudra-t-il punir ce petit garçon ?

Oui, il le faudra, s'il ne se comporte pas mieux.

—

Aurons-nous le temps de finir notre ouvrage avant
dîner ? Oui, nous aurons le temps, si nous nous
hâtons.—Prenez garde, cela vous fera mal.—Quand
aurez-vous vingt ans ? J'aurai vingt ans le mois pro-

chain.—Où allez-vous? serez-vous de retour avant sou-

per ? Je pense que oui.—Savez-vous quand cette mai-

son sera vendue ? Je pense qu'elle ne sera pas vendue
avant dimanche.— Jusqu'à quelle heure vous atten-

drai-je ? Vous m'attendrez jusqu'à six heures.—Au-
rez-vous ce qu'on vous a promis ? J'espère que ie

l'aurai.—Vous feriez mieux de venir avec moi que de

rester ici.—Ce petit enfant ferait mieux de lire son

livre aue de le déchirer.

Shail you bave books ? Yes, I shall bave some.—

'0>.

:
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"Who will give you sorne ? My uncle will ffivf; me
some.—When will you be ready to start ? We sh.ill

be ready at three o'clock.—Where will you te to-

night ? I will be at my brolher's.—When vvill you
corne back ? I will net corne back before next week.
—Where shall we go this morning ? We shall ^o no-

where ; we shall remain at home.—What shall you
bave to do when you bave learned your Icsson? I shall

bave a letter to write.—What will be the weather to-

morrow ? I think it will be vvarm.—When will you
corne and take dinner with us ? I shall go as soon as

• I can.—Where shall I go ? You shall go to the mer-
chant's firsl and after to the doctor's?—Whai siîall I

say to the doctor? You shall tell him to covne hère
immediately.—How old are you ? I shall be fifteen

years old nexf week.—Will your sister be afraid

to come alone ? Yes, I think thaï she Avill be.

— At what o'clock will it be necessarv to come
back ? It will be necessary to be hère before nine

o'clock.—At what o'clock shall we begin working ;

You shall begin at six o'clock.—How shall we spend
our lime when we bave donc our woA ? We shall

spend it in amusing ourselves.—They say that the

concert will be very fine.—Wili there be many
people ? I believe there will be many.—When will

you see my father ? ï hope I will see him to-morrow.

When will you be able to send me the money you owe
me ? I will endeavour to send it to you in a few days.

—

Will the bouse which you speak of ne sold soon? Yes, I

think it will be sold to-morrow.—Will your brother

succeed in learning English ? Yes, I hope he will

succeed.—How long will you remain in the country ?

We will remain there till the month of September.

—

Will it be necessary to iearn that lesson to-day ? Yes^
you shall Iearn it or you shall be punished.—What
will become of those childreu if their fâther would
die ? I do not know what will become of them ; they

V! .
•fil
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will be miich to be pitied.—What hav« we to do ?

Wheii you bave spoken to the leacher, you will know
wbat you will bave to do.— Shall you rise up at five

o'clocR ? Yes, Sir.—Wben will your brother corne ?

He will coine to-inorrow.

—

I shall be very happy to

see biiri.—Wben you bave donc your exercise, corne

and bring it (o me.
As soon as the servant is conie, tell him îo come to

niy bouse.—Sir, bere I am.—Peter, you sha'l iirst

briug that lettt r fo the post oITice, and after you shall

go îind bring the books I bought yesterday.—Will you
not go ont this evening ? No, I will not go out and l

will go to bed early.—Wben you see your brother,

tell biin that I want to speak to him.—How much will

that coat cost me ? It will cost you one pound.—Wben
will the concert take place ? It will take place on
Tucsday next, at seven o'clock in the evening.

—

How long will it last ? It will last about threé hours.

—You had better sell that horse than keep it.

—Mind not to forget me.—Do not fear, I shall not

forget you. — I shall frequently think of you.

—

When shall you bave finished your studies ? l

shall bave tinisbed in two years.—Shall you bave
learned your lesson and done your exercise in an
hour ? Yes, I think I shall bave aone ail my exercise.

—Sir, I shall never forget your kindness ; as long as

I live I shull remember you.—You shall bave lost

your tim*^ and money if you do not study more.—Will
yoii be able to lend me that book wben you bave
read it ? I shall send it to vou as soon as I bave read

it.—Do you think be will bave received your letter

before the fifteenth of July ? I think he will bave re-

ceived it on the twelfth.—Shall we bave tinie to sit

down and rest a little ? I think not.-—Do you wish me
to help you to finish your work ? You had better do
your own work.
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EXERCISE LXXI.

Seriez-vous content si je vous donnais ce livre ?

Certainement, je léserais.—Si j'avais besoin d'argent,

m'en prêteriez-vous ? Non, je ne vous en prêterais pas.

—Viendriez-vous avec moi, si vous aviez le temps ?

Non, lors même que j'en auraisle temps, je n'irais pas.

—Pourquoi ne viendriez-vous pas ? Parce qu'on ne
devrait jamais aller là.—Cet enfant serait le premier
de sa classe, s'il étudiait davantage.—Vous devriez faire

plus attention à ce que je dis.—Si vou5 étiez à ma pla-

ce, que feriez-vous ? Je ne sais pas ce que je ferais. —
Que dois-je faire 1 A votre place je ferais ce qu'on vous
dit de faire.—N'aurais-je pas tort d'agir ainsi ? Non,
vous n'auriez pas tort.—Pourriez-vous traduire ce thè-

me, si vous essayiez ? Non, je ne pourrais pas, lors

même que j'essaierais.—Je crois que j'aurais réussi si

j'avais suivi vos conseils.—Votre frère viendrait-il dî-

ner avec nous, si nous l'invitions ? Je ne pense pas,

car il n'a pas le temps.—Ne seriez-vous pas mieux si

vous vous leviez plus tôt ? Oui, peut-être que je serais

mieux.—J'ain^erais savoir ce que vous avez fait de mon
livre. Je l'aï perdu.—Vous pourriez le chercher, si vous
aviez envie de me le rendre.—Le voleur aurait-il été

puni, s'il avait été pris? Oui, il aurait été puni.—Votre

ami aurait-il pu me payer? Il avirait pu vous paver s'il

n'avait pas perdu son argent.—Votre frère dût-iî se fâ-

cher contre moi, je lui dirai ses défauts.—Je ne puis

vous dire combien j'estime notre maître,—Vous au-

riez dû faire ce que notre mère voulait vous faire

faire.—Je l'aurais fait si j'avais été capable.—J'aime-

rais iivoir été capable de vous envoyer l'argent que je

vous avais promis.—N'auriez-vous pas été capable rlo

faire tout votre ouvrage ? J'aurais peut-être |)n le

faire, si quelqu'un m'avait aidé.—Combien d'argent

faudrait-il ? Il ne me faudrait que quelquesvous
dollars -Je voudrais bien vous ! is donner si je les
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avais.—On dirait que vous êtes malade ; Têtes-vous ?

Non, je ne suis pas malade, mais je suis fatigué.—
Vous me feriez grand plaisir, si vous veniez chez moi.
—Ne vaudrait-il pas mieux lui parler à lui-même que
de lui écrire ? Oui, ce serait préférable.—Vous auriez

pu casser ce beau verre.

What would you do, if you had monev ? I would
buy a book.—Would \ve go out, if it dia not rain ?

Yes, we might go out.—Would you like to read that

book ? Yes, indeed.—Will your brother come soon ?

Yes, he wrote to me that lie would come soon.—You
should be ashamed to speakso.—Tf you would behave
better, you might be rewarded.—Would you be glad,

if I lent you a une book ? Yes, we would be.—You
should bave tinished vour exercise \c3lerdav.—Would
you be louesome hère ? No, I would not be.—IIow
could I be lonesome hère ?—Has your brother succee-

ded well in learning Englisb ? Yes, I did not think
that he would succeed so well.—Would you want
some more money ? Yes, I should want a few dollars

more. Could you speak Englisb, if you tried ? I

could.—Could you render me that service ? I wish I

could, but I cannot.—You should hâve thought of

that.—Do you think you would do better in my place?

I could do worse.—Do you know whatwe would bave
doue if I had not been there ? What should one do,

do you think ? Would it be necessary to write to your
friend ? It would be better to go anà see him than to

Write to him.—You would like to speak to me, would
you not ?—When will they be able to start ? I told

theni that they could start to-morrow.—If you had
some money, would you lend me some ? No, even if I

had some, r would not lend vou any.

—

I should like

to know what has become of your cousin.

—

I could

not tell you.—If they had paid more attention to what
they bave been told, they would not bave been uiista-

ken.—Take care
;
you could hâve hurt vourself witli



thaï knife.—Do you liiink that my brolher vvould

hâve succeeded if ho had worked more ? Yes, he
could hâve succeeded better.—Would vou havc re

mained at lioinc, if I had ^one ont ? Yes, I would
hâve remained there.—1 did not think that it would
be so cold to-day.—When Avill you conie and see us ?

It might happen that 1 should go soon.—We should
hâve arrived sooner, if w^e had not been stopped by
rain.

—

I should like to know what time it is now.—
You should Write to your friends oftener.

—

You
w'ould corne, would you not, if vou were invited ?

No, I would not, even if I was invited.—You look

very young.—One would say that you are not yet

twenty years old.—You would perhaps bave found
your f)ook, if you had looked for it longer.—Yes, I

think I should hâve found it.—What would happen, if

I did not do thaï ? You would see what woula hap-

pen.—You should bave done that last week.—You
could lose your money.

EXERCISE LXXII. ^
^ • •

.' ^
' y.. '

. »

Pensez-vous que votre sœur soit prête ? Je ne
pense pas qu'elle le soit.—Aurez-vous assez d'argent ?

Je crains que nous n'en ayons pas assez.—Où est allé

votre père ? Je ne pense pas qu'il soit allé loin.—Ne
suis-je pas capable de faire cet ouvrage ? Je doute que
vous soyez capable.—Est-il certain que votre cousin

est mort ? Non, ce n'est pas tout-à-fait certain, mais
c'est probable.—Je suis fâché que vous n'ayez pas

reçu^sfla lettre que je vous ai envoyée.—Avez-vous
peur que je parle de ce que vous m'avez dit ? Non, je

n'ai pas peur.—Je suis certain que vous n'en direz

rien.—Pensez-vous que ce cheval vaille cent piastres ?

Non, je ne pense pas qu'il vaille autant.—Quel livre

voulez-vous me prêter r Je vous prêterai le livre le

plus intéressant que j'aie jamais lu.—Je crains aue



votre père ne soit pas satisfait de vos progrès.—Pon-
siez-vous qu'il était aussi tard ? Non, je pensais (ju'il

n'était pas encore neuf heures.—Vous c'tes le seul

homme sur lequel je puisse compter.—Craij,Miez-vons

que votre frère soit puni ? Non, je ne crains pas (jn'il

soit puni, car il a mérité une bonne punition.—Je

suis surpris que vous n'ayez pas encore appris coltt;

nouvelle.—Je suis fâché qu'il ne puisse pas faire cela.

—Y a-t-il quelqu'un qui puisse me prêter un clia-

f)eau ? En voici un, il est mauvais, mais c'est le ineil-

eur (pie j'ai.—L'Evangile est le plus beau présont

que Dieu ait fait aux hommes.
1 ani sorry vou hîive been obliged to wait.—Do vou

Ihink we sliall hâve time to linish our work before

diiiner ? What o'clock is it ? It is half past eleveii.

—

I did not tbink it uas s > late.—1 fear that this child

will eut liiï-' hand with Ihat knife.—Do vou think that 1

•your brother will do \vliat I told him ? I do not think'

Ihat lie will do it.

—

I am sorry that your mother is jk

sick.'—Dave you auy . iiier l)ooks ? No, thèse are the ^

ouly ones vve bave.—As vovi did not write to me, I

'was' afraid you were sick.—Do you think that this

watch is worth as niuch as yours ? I cannot tell you.—I am surprised that those scholars do not pay more
attention to what we tell them.—Do you fear that

rain will hinder us from returning home ? Yes, [

begin to fear.—This is the sweetest voice I ever hoard.

—Do you think that vour brother is able to learn Ihat

lesson by heart ? 1 clo not think that he is able to

learn it.—Is it true that your uncle's house bas been
burnt ? They say so, but I do not believe it.—My sis-

ter did not come back yet ; I fear that some niisfor-

tune bas liappened to her.—Do you think that your
friend is angry at me ? No, I do not think.

—

I say,

hère is the niost beautiful garden that can be seen.— ''

I do not believe that it is tiner than our neighbour's.

—Do you think that there is in the vvhole world a



fînor river than Iho St. Lawrence ? No, T thinU not.

—

1 fear Ihaf wc sliall not he able to fjro ont to-ni^lit on
accomit <>f tlu' rain.

Doos fliat cliikl deiiy tliat lie lias torn iny l)ook ? îîe

<loes not «ItMiy that lie lias torn it, hnt lie says lie flil

not do it on purpose.—Do you tliink tliere is any
body in that hoiise ?—1 ani sorry yon did not arrive

earlîer.—\Ve can rcly npon that rnan ; 1 do not thiiik

Ihat lie vvill deceive ns.—Do yon think this clolli is as

l:oo(] as that ? I do not think that it will last as lonj;.

—Is it probable that yonr father vvill fjrive you wliat

\ou ask him ? Yes, he will j;ive it to me, I ani cer-

tain.—Those chiidren are the least stndions that I

hâve ever scen.—Tlow far do yon think it isfroni hère
to the river ? I do not think that it is more than one
mile.—Are there many persons that can do al! vvliat

I do ? No, I do not think that there are many.—Is the

doctor the only man that you know hère ? Yes, he is

the only man tnat I know.—Do you think that your
hrother has some more money ? No, I fear very much
that he has spent it ail.—What did you fear ? I feared

that iny father would scold me.—Do you doiibt tî'iat I

am still vour friend ? No, I do not doubt it.—Do vou
Ihink that it will rain any more to-rnorrow ? I do not

know what to think or the wealher.—How did it

happen that you arrived so late ?

EXERCISE LXXIII.

N'est-il pas temps qne vous appreniez votre leçon ?

—Ouelle leçon voulez-\ons que j'apprenne ?—Quelle

que soit la leçon qne vous appreniez, je vous dis qu'il

faut (|ne vous étudiiez.—Est-il nécessaire (jue j'écrive

à cet honinie ? Il vaut mieux que vous alliez lui par-

ler chez lui.—Je désire ([ne vous vous conduisiez aussi

bien qne votre frère.— liLst-il possible qne je me con-

duise aussi bien qne lui ?—Oui, c'est possible si vous
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le voulez ? Faudra-t il que j'aille jusque chez le mar-
chand ? Oui, il le faudra.—N'est-ii pas juste que je

paie mes crc .aciers ? Ce n'est que trop juste.—

A

quelle heure dois-je ôlre au magasin ? Il faut que vous

y soyez à six heures et demie.—Je voudrais que vous
fussiez plus instruit que vous n'êtes.—Dites à votre

frère de faire sa commission et de revenir immédiate-
ment.—Dois-je partir tout de suite ? Non, il vaut mieux
que vous atténuiez encore quelques minutes.—Est-il

possible que votre père n'arrive pas aujourd'hui ? Ce
n'est pas seulement possible, mais môme probable.

—

Désirez-vous que nous restions debout? Non, je désire

que vous vous asseyiez. Voulez-vous qu'ils partent ?

Non, je veux qu'ils restent.—Ou^^l^I'ie temps qu'il

fasse, il faut que nous partions ; il est nécessaire que
nous arrivions c^ suir.—^Je t-ésire que vous me payiez

aussitôt que vous recevrez de l'argent.—Si j'en reçois

aujourd'hui, je vous paierai immédiatement ce qu^ je

vous dois.—Pensez-vous que j'aie oublié ce que vous
m'avez dit ? Non, j'y pense tous les jours.—N'est-il

pas convenable qu'il réclame ses droits ? Qu'il les ré-

clame.

Is it time that \ve should rise ? Yes, it is time.

—

Where do you wish us to go to-d;iy ? You must
remain at home till twelve o'clock.—Tell Ihe servant

to make haste to do Ihe errand.—Is it not just that

you should give me back the book that I lent you ?

Yes, it is.

—

I wish that you should pay more attention

te what is told you.—MÎist I wait long yet ? You must
wait some minutes more.—What do you wish ? I

wish that you should obey me.—Whatever he may
do, I fear tnat he might not succeed.—^It is impossible

that your father should not hâve arrived now.—It is

possible Ihat rain should hâve hindered him from
arriving earlier.—You musi be very fatigued ; it is

time that you should rest.—However difficult that

lesson may be you must learn it.—Are your sisters
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happy ? However rich lliey iiiay be, tliey are not
happy.

—

U it time for us to go awa\ ? No, not yet.

—

h it just that 8ome should work and tlic othcrs sliould

do iiothiiig ? No, ail must work.—1 wisli you rnay

l)e happiei* Ihan I arn.

—

I must tell you Ihe Irutli :

you like to be praised, but you do not like tbat (lie

others sbould be.—Is it necessary tbat you sbould go
to town lo-day ? Yes, I promised to go Ibe i.—I

wisbed your brotber to conie wilh us, but he would
not corne.—However ricb that man inay be, he may
lose ail in one minute.—Did you see aiiy thing in my
conduct that may be censured ? No, t did not see

any thhig.—You must bave much patience.—What
would you wish me to do ? I vvish that you should
take a greater care of your clothes.—It is time, is it

not, that we should go to bed ? Yes, certainly.

—

Would it be necessary that I should remain at home ?

Yes, it would be.—You bave been talking long

enough ; it is time that you sbould keep silence.—Tell

the children to keep quite.—^I wish them to know
that I am their master.

—

I wish that you should hear
me when I speak to you.—^Why did you not come and
take dinner with us yesterday ? I was obliged to go to

town.—At what o'clock do you wish us to go away ?

I wish you to go away as soon as you can.—Must we
start immediately ? No, it will be suflicient that you
should start in two hours.—It is enough that we bave
waited thèse two hours.—However beautiful i' at

bouse may be, I would not live in it.—You must r, '

earlier than you use to do.—Is it possible that you
should not know that gentleman yet?

'

EXERCISE LXXIV.

Prc^tez-moi votre livre que je le lise.—Gomment se

fait-il que votre frère ait cassé ma montre ? S'il l'a

fait par malice ou par imprudv.nce, c'est ce que je ne
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puis dire.—S'il venait à mourir^ que deviendraient ses^

enfants ?—Pensez-vous que votre ami vienne ? Je ne
pense pas qu'il vienne, quoiqu'il ait été irivite.—"Pen-
sez-vous pouvoir finir votre ouv't'age ? Je ne puis le fi-

nir ce soir, à moins que vous m'aidiez.—-Finissons nos
affaires promptement, pour pouvoir retourner chez
nous.-^e partirai avant que vous reveniez.—Voulez-
vous me prêter cet argent? Je ne vous le prêterai

qu'à la condition que vous me promettiez de me le
rendre aussitôt que vous pourrez.—^Plût à Dieu que
vous eussiez tout ce que je vous souhaite !—Si je n'é-

tais pas votre ami et si vous n'étiez pas le mien, js ne
vous parlerais pas ainsi.—Dieu me garde de blâmer
votre conduite, mais vos affaires ne seront bien faites

qu'autant que vous les ferez vous-même.—Un homme
sage et pipudent vit avec économie, pour pouvoir jouir

du fruit de son travail.—Dans le cas où vous auriez^

besoin de moii secours, appelez-moi
;
je vous aiderai.

^Vous ne sere^ jamais respecté, si vous n'abandonnez

Sas lès mauvaises compagnies.—Irez-vous à Montréal T
'irai si vous voulez m'accompagner.—Pouvez-vous

attendre que j'aie fini éèi ouvrage ? Oui, je le puis,—

•

Pourquoi m'avez-vous dit que mon père était arrivé,

quoique vous sussiez qu'il ne l'était pas ?

Do not begin playing beforé the béll rings.—Youi

will nevér bé pumsnea uHléss'vou deserve it.

—

I will

do my exercise so that'ypu willbe çlad Of it.—If you
wish me to pày you, you' miist watt until T hâve re-

céived mV ïiioney.—In case thàt you should find no-

body in my hbuse, you inày conîe at my office.—^Will

\ou lëhrf'mé^lliat book ? I tviil lèrid it to you provi-

iied you will take carre of it—Although he had nol ail

what he might désire, he bas been always satisfied.

—

Make haste, so that you may come back before

4inner.

—

I shall not cease importuning you until you
iuife forgiven me.—I will write agaiu to your brotner

!for fear he should not bave received my letter.—^At
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what o'clock do you wish us to start ? You shall not
starl until you havc laken your dinner.—If you were
studious anu attentive, I assure vou wouM roarn En-
glish very quickiy.—God forbia thaï such a misfor-

tune should ever happen to us !—In case that we
should go out to-morrow, I shall do my exercise this

evening.—Although I had written the letter, I had
not sent it yet.—^Take that purse, so that you may 'not

want money.—Will you remain hère till I arn aBle to-

eo out with you ? Yes, willingly.—Uniess you would
tend me your dictionary, I shall not be abie to finish

my exercise.^Please wait till I hâve finished my
letter.—Let him comc or not, we will dine at twelve
o*clock.

—

ùoà forbid that I should be deceived by a
friend that I esteem as much as you !—^Though he
was sick, he did not cease working.—If you had stu-

died more you would bave done more progress.—Do
not corne before I call you.—^Whatever vou may say^

your brother will be punished if he aeserves it.-^

What hew6 is there ? I hâve just learned a great

news, but l will not tell it to you, uniess you should

promise me not to speak of it.—-ÎCan I see your father?

He is walking in the gardeu ; must I go and call him ?
No, do not go ;^1 shall waiit until he comes back, if

you think that he will come back soon.—Should I

Write to you, when will you receive my letter ? Pro-
vided that you wrile to-morrôw morning and you put

your letter at the post office before ten o'clock, I shall

receive it the day afler to-morrow.—Come ! it is time
that we should go away, uniess we should want to re-

main hère the whole nip:ht.—Let him cry or laugh,

that is the same to me.—Though you are older than

your brother, you seem younger.—For fear that they

should not bave heard, I will repeat what l bave just

said.—I shall hâve finished before you bave begun.

Il'
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EXERCISE LXXV.

Aurons-nous le temps de finir notre ouvrage ? Oui,

nous aurons plus de t^mps qu'il ne nous en faut.

—

Votre cousin vous a-t-il écrit avant de partir ? Non, il

est parti sans écrire à personne.—Cet enfant sera-t-il

assez prudent pour ne pas parler de cela ? Oui, il le

sera.—Pour arriver à temps, il faut que vous partiez

immédiatement.—Monsieur, j'ai l'honneur d'être votre

très-humble serviteur.—Étudier fortement est le plus

sûr moyen de faire des progrès.—Cet homme n'ouvrira

jamais sa bourse, cramte de perdre son argent.

—

Pourquoi avez-vous cassé votre couteau ? Je l'ai cassé

après m'être coupé.—Y a-t-il moyen de faire cela ? Je
n en vois aucun.—Pourquoi n'écrivez-vous pas votre

thème ? Parce que je n'ai pas de plume pour écrire.

—Que voulez-vous faire de cette DOÎte ? Je veux y
mettre mes livres.—Que craignent-ils ? Ils craignent

de ne pas finir leur devoir à temps.—Je suis bien fâ-

ché de vous avoir fait attendre.

Do you study before your breakfast ? No, we do not.—^You are going out without taking your gloves.—Ins-
tead of taking yours, you take my hat.—Do you want
that book ? Yes, I want it to study my English lesson.

—Reading good authors is the best way to learn a

language.—^You should hâve begun sooner in order

that you might hâve finished now.—^To say the truth,

I was wrong.

—

I am tired hearing you singin^, it

would be time for you to keep silent.—^Will you lend
me some paper ana a pen, that I mav write a letter ?

Ye , willingly.—What do you do in the evening, afler

Îfou bave supped ? We study a little.—Do you study
ong before going to bed ? No, we only study a few
minutes.—Is that child too sick to walk ? I nelieve
80— Will you sell me your watch ? I would rather

give than sell it to you.—Instead of spending your
time in laughing and talking, you had better study.

—
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Did you find your pen at last ? I found it after looking

l'or it a long while.—Do you reniember that yo« havc
heard that voice ? No, I do not.—Before you go
away, do not forçet to give me what you promised
rne.

—

I >vajit a knife to eut the méat.—Rising early is

good for the health.—How does it happen that you
are not fatigued after walking so long ?—^What did

you do with my ink ? I used it to write my exercise.

—Do you think that you hâve finished your work ?

Yes, I think 1 hâve finished it.—Did you ànswer that

letter ? ï could not answer it v'i»hout reading it.

—

I must read it before I answer iï. — Does^your Brolher

earn his living in writing? Yfs, Sir.—-Instead of spend-

ing your money that way, you had better give it to the

f>oor.—Is it too late to go to your uncle's? Yes, it istoo

ate how.—What is the best way to learn the English
language ? It is to live with English people.—What did

you do when you had returned from scnool ? We wenl
to play near the river.—^When shali we hâve the plea-

sure to see you ? Soon, I hope.—Hâve you money
enough to buy that horse ? Yes, we hâve enough.

—

Why do vou answer before listening?—Can you lend me
yourbook? I cannot lend it toyou before I hâve read it.

—What did he tell you before he went away? He went
away without sayingany thing.

—

I sold it after reading
it.—'What must I do *to be esteemed ? You must
behave well.—Do you remember that you met me last

year ? No, I do not.—After lau^hing, it happens fre-

quently that one cries.—You must hâve been af?aid

since you come back so quick.

EXERCISE LXXVI.

«Umez-vous la lecture ? Oui, je l'aime.—N'êtes-vous
pas fatigué d'entendre pleurer cet enfant ? Oui, je le

fuis.—Je suis fâché que vous soyez obligé d'attendre.

—Gomment se forme le pluriel des noms eji anglais ?

5
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Il se forme en ajoutant un s au singulier.—La chute
de cet arbre in'a-l-elie eiïravé?—Quel est cet homme?
C'est un hoiiyne très-laborieux.—En sortant je le vi»

cacher quelque chose sous son habit.—Gomment vous
êtcs-vous cassé la jambe ? C'est en descendant un esca-

lier.—^e n'aime pas ^u'il me regarde aussi longtemps.

—Voici quelqu'un qui vient; est-ce votre frère?—Que
le son de cette cloche est doux î —Que fait votre frère

maintenant ? Il consacre tout son temps à l'étude.—De
cette manière il deviendra bientôt savant.-^Savez-vous
pourquoi il est si pauvre ? Non, je ne le sais pas.

How did you lose your letter ? I lost it while run-
ning.—^^I found the cnildren playi'ng instead of stud-

•ying.—Did you meet any body whileyou were coming
nere ? Yes, l met your cousin.—That child fearing that

his father would scold him, did not dare to sa^ the truth.

—Do you like birds ? Yes, I like the singing birds.

—

How is the présent partieiple ibrmed in English ? It is

formed by cnanging e into ing, love, loving.—I cannot
do any thmg without their knowing it.—^As I doubted
your having arrived, I did not come and see you.—

^

Do those ladies sing whiledancing ? Yes, Sir.-—Wbere
did you meet my brother ? I met him as I was retur-

ning from church ? As I did not know where you
were living, I hâve not been able to write to you.

—

What is the matter with you ? I hurt myself while
running.

—

I doubt your being able to carry that

stone.—Does that dog eat while running ? I think so*

—Seeing it was already late, we did not go farther.

—

What was your brother doing while we were stiK

dying ? He was playing.—Do you sometimes happen
to speak while sleeping ? Tnat seldom happens to

me.—How did you succeed in learning English so

uick ? I learned it by speaking it often.

—

I thaok you
having been so kind to me.—Do you doubt my

being your friend still ?—^If you had paid more atten*

tiou, you should bave made less mistakes.—Do yoi»

?<
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hcar Ihat child cryfng ? Yes, ] havc beea lonjr hearing
him,—Whtîi 1 arrivofl,! t'oiind every hody Jaughing.

llovv difl \ou lireak Vf nr leg? lîi Jalliug doun.—
Docs one îjoconie luarruMl l)y roadin;; tlio iiowspapers?
CerMinly iiot.—Do you like shooting or fishing ? I

like iicithor the one nor the othcr.—Hère are \our
sistcrs coiniiVJT : do you see llieni ? Ycs, 1 see \\\em

coiniu'; an l î hcar thein spoaking.—1 siiall mind tliat

>vhen I }.ro away.—By doiuîjr so, you u 11 l>e estcemed
ami lo\ed.—llow do \oii iiko tlial lalv siniiiiig ? I

like lier verv well.—^^^hv do thev call ai nie so ?

Thcy want to speak to you.—Do \ou lind an y diiïi-

eulty in transiating tbal exercise '? No, I lind no
diffîcnlly in transiating it.—Are you so busy as to

forget eating and drinking?"
EXERCISE LXXVIl.

Étant obligés de partir, nous ne pûmes vous atten-

dre.—Vous avez des souliers à moitié usés ; il est

temps que vous vous en fassiez faire une autre paire.

—Vous ne devez pas rire de ce pauvre Ik)ssu. Vous
reste-t-il encore ae l'argent ? 11 m'en reste encore,

mais peu.—Comment est cet enfant ? C'est un entant

de talent, mais d'un méclinnt caractère,—Savez -vous
quel est cet homme qui a los cheveux rouiros ?—(^.om-

li{>;i voire cousin a-l-il encore d'ar},^eiit ? Il n'a plus

ijiie (juehjues dollars.—Avez-voiis perdu quelque
chose ? Oui, j'ai perdu un de mes livres.—Cet

homme est-il borgne ? Oui, il est borgne. Les pelits

enfants aiment à marcher nu-pieds.—Votre devoir

est-il fini ? Non, il n'est qu'à moitié fait.—C'est un
homme très-distingué, oui Jouit du respect de tout le

monde.—Votre père se lait-il faire une maison ? Oui, il

s'en fait faire une.—Quand avcz-vous fait corriger

votre thème V Je l'ai fait corriger hier.

Our carriage bcing brokcn, \ve coukl not go far-

ther.—»How niany^ houses \vere there bui'nt ? There
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were fiiteen.—Do you know tbat one-eyed man ? No,
I do not.—Hâve you any more money left.—Yes, I

hâve a few dollars more left.—Havin^ found no body
in your house, I came back immediaiely.—Do you
wisn to bave a coal made ? Yes, I do.^^I iiave a bojk
80 mucb torn tbat I cannot use it any more.—Is tbere
any body killed ? No, tbere is no body killed, but

there are many wounded.—Wbere do you want to

hâve tbat table brougbt ? Bring it into my room.—
I bave a broken cbair, please give me a betler one.

—

Hâve you bad my batidkercbiefs wasbed? l will bave
tbem wasbed to-morrow.—^Manv Englisbnien are red-

haired.—Has your brotber bad bis arm broken ? No.

—

Are you as sbort-sigbted as I am? 1 am more tban you.
—How mucb money bas your brotber left ? I do no*

know.—Did you leave tbe door open ? I do not he-

lieve.—Can I bave tbose books bound ? Yes, easily.

—

Your brotber being arrived, we shall start.—\Vbv
does tbat cbild walk barefooted ? Has be no sboes t

He bas sboes, but be prefers walking bare-fooled.

—

How mucb money will you bave left wben you bave
paid wbat you owe ? I sball not bave mucb left.

—

What do you want to be totd to tbat man ? Tell bim
that be is wanted hère.—Wby do you go out bare-

headed ? Because I bave lost my bat.—How many
exercises bave you translated ?

—

I bave translated

(ifteen.—How many bave you left to translate ? I

bave only ten left.—Are tbere many leaves torn in

your copy-book ? Tbere are more tban fifteen.—TIave

you enougb money left to buy a bat ? No, I bave not

ènougb left.—Do you know tbat man ? Yes, 1 know
him ; he is a man ésteemed by ail.— His fatber

being dead, wbat will become of him ?—Does vour

brotber intend to bave a bouse built ?—Yes, he cfoes.

—Has tbe shoemaker made my sboes ? He bas only

one made.—Will you bave your exercise corrected ?

Yes, willingly.—My exercise is already finisbed.

—

"We are arrived at last.
'
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RÉCAPITULATION DE J.A SECONDE PARTIE.

Do you hear those Englishmea ? I hear them, biit
.

1 do iiot uiiderstand them.—Do you not know english ?

I begin to learn it, but I do not know it yet.—Do you
ktiovv that gentleman ? I know him well, but he does

not know me.—Did you find my letter ? I looked for

it everywhere, but I could not find it.—Who gave
you tbat watch ? It is my uncle.—The gentleman that

has just gone out is the one I spoke you of.—Did you
iind the two pocket-books you tiad lost ? I foiuid hei-

ther oPthem.—Is thisthe iady we heard singing ? Yes,

it is her.—Which of those booksdoyou waiit ? 1 shall

take either of them.—Did you do ail what I told you ?

Yes, Sir.—Did you see my two brothers going out ?

Yes, I saw them both going out.—^Did you hear me
well ? Yes, Sir.—When will your brother write to

you ? He wili write to me as sôon as he is arrived.

—

1 had something to tell you, but I do not remember it

any more.—When will \ou start ? We shall start this

day a wetek.—At what o dock does the sun rise ? It

risos at half past five.—^Here is a fine ^arden, but I

hâve seen finer ones yet.—How many chairs can you
lend me ? I can lend you only seven.—^I do not know
what has become of my gloves ; I shall be obliged to

buy some others.—Are you the person that wanted
to speak to me ? Yes, I am.—Did you believe it when
you heard it ? No, I did not.—^You seem very much
satisfied with that affair, but I am not.

Did they ask you many questions ? No, very few.—
Whoever may be the man who has done it, he deserves

to be vewarded.—Will you wait for me till l come
back ? Yes, 1 will.—Will that book sell.—Yes, ï hope
it will.—Will you let me finish what I am doing ?

No, I will not.—You did not rise this morning when
1 called you.—Yes, I rose.—Sir, can vour son go out

with us this evening ? He may go if ne wishes, but
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hc mU8t be back before eigrht o*clock. — Did yoi*

ever hear that lady sing ? Yes, I heaid her sin^

sometimes.—When you are ready, tell it to mo.—Yoi
did not lose yonr watch, did you ? No, I did not lo««

it.—flow rnuch is that deak worth ? It may be wortb
abolit ten dollars.—(s that man anEnglishnian ? Yes.

Sir.—He speaks frcnch so well, that I thought he
was a Prenchman.—^To wliom did you speak ? l

spoke to fio body.—Did I not promise something to

you? No, you did not promise any thing to me.

—

I

thought l liud promised you to go somewhere with
you.—If you promised it\o me, I hâve forgotten it.

—

Did your friend receive much money ? He has recei-

ved only littie.—How much did he receive ? He has
received only two dollars.—^Do you expecl any friends

to-night ? Tes, I expect some.—Will you go out with
me ? Why do you go out ? I go out to buy something.
—What do you want ? I want many thmgs.—^What
does that child ask for ? He .sks for a pièce of bread.—I spoke to the man whose shop has been burnt.

—

Did you tell my brother that I was waiting for him?
No, I forgot to tell him.—Was it long since you bad
passed that way ? I had not for several months.

—

Why does that child start ? Because he fears to be
punished.

Some body has just gone out, has he not ? Yes,

Sir.—What is the matter ? I do not know what it is.

7—Do not make noise for fear you should awake your
ifather.—Hâve you more money than you want? I

hâve as much as I want, but not more.—What were
you saying ? 1 was saying nothing.—Do you distrust

that lawyer ? Yes, I do.—^How much money that man
has spent ! If î am not laislaken, this day is the lîr.st

oftbemonth.—You are misiakcu, it is the third.

—

Do you not fear that man will deceive you ? No, I

know him, he will not deceive me.—One muy enjoy

ail the pleasures allowed by virtue.

—

I should like to
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know l'or wluit reason that mai» makes so much noise.

—Will you leinl me yom* vioiin ? 1 will lend it lo

jeu providcd you shall give it me back to-nighi.—
Wheii fthall we start? We fthall nol ntart before din-

ner.—Do you nol love your hrother ? Ye8, I do love

him.—Wliy did you buy that book ? I bought it be-

canse I wnnt to Icarn english.— Did you hear anv
news? 1 heard none.—I» your futher sleeping still r

I believe he is.—Had you not read Boileau's works ?

Yes, indeed, I had read tbem.—Could you do me that

favor? Yes, willingly.—^Will there be a concert this

evening? Yes, there may be one.—How do you wish
to hâve your coat made ? Like the one you made for

me before.

Will you give me something nice, if I do your work ?

Yes, 1 will give you a iîne pocket-book.—How many
pens did you break ? I broke six.—^Was not the

maid-servant speaking to you of me when I called

her ? No, she was speaking of her cousin.—John, do
not tear my book.

—

I will not tear it.—How old was
your sister, when she ::ame in this country ? She was
ten years and a half.—Your brother fears that it

should be too late to go tochurch ; whatdo you think

of it ? I do nol think that it is too îate.—Why did my
ft'i^nds start without me ? They hâve been waiting

for you.till one o'clock, and seeing that you did not

come, they went away.

—

I bave a question to ask you.
—What hâve \ou to ask me ?—That man owes me
more llian he is able to pay me.— 1 shail dine to-

morrow at a friend's of mine.—1 advise you to dis-

trust Ihat man.

—

I thank you for \our advise.—Wtv
bave boeu waiting for you yesterday ; why did you
not 4orac ? We bave been obliged to remain at home
to rcceivo sonie friends that we were waiting for.

—

When will vou start ? Wc shall wait for fine weather,

We shall start as soon as yonr sister is arrived.

—

Wliat are vou lookin*' for ? Hère is what I was
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looking for.—Wliere did you flnd il ? I found it un-
der the table—You bave long kept me waiting, I

caiinot wait toi* you any longer.—What bas bappened
to you ? You wili learn it 80on.—Did you hear what
bas bappened ? No, I heard notbing.—Is that the
only song that you know ? Yes, it is the only one.

Must we buy more tban one pound of butter ? Yes^
we shall want two pounds.—Are you not angry having
done that? Yes, 1 am.—What did you promise ta

tbnt mnii ? I promised him^notbiug.—Do the pupils

liKltMi lu the Ënglisb tcacber ? Yes, those who are
|rood lislen to bim.—Wben will you eo to town ? I

Jiileiid to go ibei'e next week.—Instead of speaking»
listeri to what the master says.—Will any Dody belp
us ? No, no body will belp us.^Wbat was tbe lawyer
Baying ? Hewas'saying nothing gcod.-^Did bptb go
to school ? Yes, bolh went there.—Whatever riches^

you may hâve, you must not be proud.—Do you know
any man so wicked as that blacksmith ? No, I do not.

—what does be say of you ? Whatever he may say,

I am not afraid.—Do they tbink that the thing is very
didicult ? No body thinks it.

Arc there any good apples in that garden ? Yes,
there are very good ones—Why does not your ser-

vant make more 'haste ? Tt is because lie ù idle.—

^

Who makes those little children cry ?—You will not

be punished, provided you bave iinished your work
early.—What must one do to be happy ? One must be
virtuous.—liow long bave those Englishmen been in

our country ? They arrived, I believe, six monlhs
a^'o.—^Will you give me my bat that I mi^y go out

iinmediately ? Hère it is.—Why do not those chil-

dren come neart r ? Are they afraid ?—Does the
teacher make you learn your tessons by heart ?

Yes, he makes us learn them by heart.—My friend

will not goto town for fear he should meet one of bis

creditors.—Do you expect to receive a letter to-day ?
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1 would like that thU house mIkiuIJ )>c mine.—You
do not miiid >vhat you suy, :lo you ? Let your bro-

tliur KO away (|uickly, for it will rain koou.—Let her
tvay that or not, I helieve nothiug of it.—U not your
tatlier taking \m breakfast ? No, lie went ont sonie

minutes ago.—Do you still doul)t that I am your
friend ? No, I do not doubt it any more.—Let us take

our breakfa»t.—How much do eggs sell l'or ? They
sell for t^enty cents a dozen.—Do you s^iend lesg

inoney than your brother ?—The les» you will spend,

the more you will spare.—1 shall start to-morrow for

New-York, but i shall be back in a fortnight, and
then I shall go and see you.—However rich that inan

may be, he can lose ail in one minute.—Will that

house be sold ? Will \ou buy il ?—V/here must I

be at eight o'clock ? Vou must be at the shop.—Will
he do it without our willing ? I believe so. What
kind of fruit is it ? How is thot fruit called ? I do not

riunember its name any more.—-I think it is called

thus ? Is your father aiready arrived ? No, not yet,

but 1 expect that he will come to-day.—Wliat hâve
\ou doue to-day ? I bave done nothmg yet.—What
îiave you iust written ? I just wrote a note.—Which
of those books do you prefer ? 1 prefer this.—Did
you come alone ? No, I came with my sisters.—Did
you Write to your brother ? I wrote to him, but he
did not answer me.—Has that child been rcwurded ?

Instead of being rcwarded, he has been punished.

—

Why has he been punished ? Because be had not

performed bis duty.—Who has used my hat ? No
Dody used it, because no body dared to use it.

Did ifou receive the letter that you expected ? Yes,

I bave just received it.—^>^^ho made you laugh ? It is

my brotber.—Does il become you to read such books ?—^Thal man is nol lo be so much pilied as you Ibink.

What prevenled you from going oui with us ? Il was
Ihe work that I bad to do.—How long did those boots
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last you ? They lasled two months.—How much
paper will you want ? I shall want only a few sheets.

—How long is it since youp friend left you ? He left

me fit'teeii da),s ago.—Do not let any body come up
to my l'oom.—You want me to be kind to you.
Be kind to me.—Hâve you been able to make
tbat boy sing ? No, I was not.—What gloves do you
prefer, thread or coton gloves ? I prefer thread glo-

ves.—Did you promise it or not ? I did not.—Tney
said that Mr. G was dead, but we bave heard that

he is living yet.—^You deceived me once, but I assure

you that you will not deceive me a second time.—Al-

though that man does not complain, every body pitiés

him.—Do you not wish that your chiidren should

obey you ? I désire that they should obey me and
their masters.—Do you think that those gentlemen
rely upon me ? I know that they lely upon you.

—

Would your mastcr scold you if you did not perform
your duty ? No, but he would be angry.

Did you spend ail your money ? No, I did not

spend it ail.—How much more bave you left ? I bave
tive shillings more left.—Hâve you money enough to

pay the tailor ? I believe so.—Do not go out withoul
taking your umbrella, for I think that it will rain.

How old are you ? I am scarcely eighteen years

old.—How old is your brother ? He is about Iwenty-

one yeat's old.—So he is older than you ? Certainly.

—

As you are taller, I thought you were older.—No, he
is older than I by three years.

Do you understand french ? I do not understand
it yet, but I am learning it.

—^Where do you intend
to go this morning after breakfast ? I will go to

the shop.—Till what o'clock did you remain with
the lawyer ? I remained till eleven o'clock at night.

Live well, so that you may die happy.
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TR0ISIE3IE PARTIE.

EXERCISE LXXVllI.

How do you do Ihis morning ? Very well, I lin;:';

you, and you ? 1 am well, as usual.

—

I îim glad ol' il.

—How is your father ? Pretty well.—Is it long siuce

you liad news from your brotner ? We had sonic lasl

week.—île was well, when he wrote to us.

—

I liave

to présent you his compliments.—Please tell hiui tliat

1 aii5 vory much obiiged to him.—Do you know Mr.
L ? No, I do not know him, but I shall be very

much pleased o become acquainted with him.—îlow
did you do since I had the pleasure of seeing you ?

Very well, Sir.—Is every body well at your bouse?
Yes, Sir.—What is the news ? They say tliat Miss.....

is to be married.—When will the wedding take [il.ice ?

Next Nveek.—Sir, please do me the favor of calluig on
me : l sliould like to speak to you about an alï'air.—Do
me the tavor of taking supper with us to-uigbt.—You
do me much honor.—Please excuse me, 1 must re-

turn home early.—Madam,! wish you a good night.

—

Till I see you again.

EXERCISE LXXIX.

I hâve just heard that you are sick.—It is true, ï do
not feel well since yesterday.—Whaf is the matter

with you ? I hâve a headache and I feel a pain in m y
side.—^Do you suffer much ? No, not yet, but 1 fear

that the sickress will get worse.—Your face is swe'led,

hâve you the toothache ? Yes, I bave.—Make baste
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and get the tooth that pains you drawn out.—How are
^ou to-day ? I feel betler than yesterday.—^You wili

soon he cured.—lias your sister recovered.—No, lier

levei" bas returned yesterday.—Will you corne out
with me to-niglit ? No, 1 will not, I fear lo catch a

cold.—You do not look well.—Really I feel indispo-

sed ; î hâve a cold in my head that niâkes me sick.—
Don't you know any remedy that cures cold ?—Did
you hear of the sick man ? I nave jusl heard that he is

"worse.—Has the doctor any more hope ? 1 cannot say.

EXERCISE LXXX.

Gould you tell me who is that gentleman ? He is

M.... Is ne a lawyer ? No, he is a doctor.—Do you
know my âge ? "ïou are not more than twenty-live

years oîJ.

—

I beg your pardon, I am more than thir-

ty.—You look younger than you are ; one should not

believe^vouare more than thirtv vears old.— It seems to

me that you bave grown old sincc last year.—You are

so much changed, that 1 could not recognize you.—Is

this young man your brother ? No, he is my cousin.

—If lie is not your brother, he resembles you verv

much.—Do you know that man with a long bean! ^

No, I do not know him.—Your brother is much
grown up since I saw him.—Is he a good boy still ?

—

You looK ill to-day ; what is the matter with you ? It

is because I am sfck.—That musician has much wit
;

but he has more pride than wit.—What has become of

your brother-in-law ? He has turned a carter.—That
young man is modest, although he has some talents.

EXERCISE LXXXI.

You appear to be in good humour to-day, I am
very glad of it.—Yesterday, you looked cross at me
^hen I spoke to you.—My servant had just put mç

ï
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out of humour.—Why do you get angry that way ?

You are wrong.—^You look" so angry thât you hâve
frighteiiel me.—Will you do me the lavorof receiving

this présent ? You are too kind.—Does this watch

fjlease \ou ? Yes, it pleases me very much.—You
ook to ne lonesome hère. On the contrary 1 am much
pleased.^Why do you get angry with me? I did no-

thing to make you angry.—1 tnought I was obliging

you.—You look uneasy. I am right to be so.—^What
docs make you uneasy ? It is a news that I hâve
just heai'd.—Does that news surprise you ? For me, I

am not surprised at it.

EXERCISE LXXXII.

How do you do this morning ? Very well, I thank
you.—I am happy to see you.—Will you take a cup
of coifee ? No, I thank you, I do not like coffee.

—

Then you will take i glass of wine.—How do you like

that wine ? ) like *. very well.—Will you be so kind
as to hand me a pièce of bread ? Do you want much ?

No, only a little.—ShrM I help you to a slice of boiled

méat ? No, I shall take a wing or a leg of chicken.

—

Is vour beef-steak well done ? Yes, Sir. Then I shall

take a slice of it.—How do you like that mutton ? I

like it well enough.—Is your coffee sweet enough ? I

shall take another spoonful of sugar. Ilave you
tasled that béer ? Yes, 1 hâve.

—

I shall ask you for a
pièce of bread.—Did you eat enough ? Yes, l hâve
eaten well.—Which do you prefer, a glass of water or
a glass of milk ? I shall take a glass of milk.—How
do you like that soup ? I do not like it well, but since

I lost my appetite 1 tind nothing good.—Wliat shall I

otfer you : a wing of chicken ? I shall ask you fir a

leg, if you please.—Is the chicken tender ? it is very

good.—Please hand me the décanter of water, if you
please.
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EXERCISE LXXXllI.

Make haste and put on your coat, we shall go ouf
—Why do you lake off those shoes ? Because they

hurt my feet, they are too tight.—Your coat is very
much worn

;
you would want a new coat.—Will you

try on this one ? How does it fit me ? It suits you
very well. Your stockings are wet, you must change
them, for fear you shouîd take a cold.

—

I hâve no
clean linen : tell the washer-woman to bring me the

lincn that 1 hâve got washed.—Give me your coat, if

you please.—Get my hat to dry.—What clolhes do
you wear in summer time ? 1 am used to wear white
clothes, it is the colour 1 prefer ; black clothes are too

warm.—Does that hat fit you ? No, it does not, it is

too large.—Did you mend my boots? I forgot to bring
them to the shoèmaker*s.—^Why do you go out bare-

headed ? I forgot taking m y hat.—Has the dress-

maker corne ? No, she has not come yet.

EXERCISE LXXXIV.

I am happy to meet you, in order to know where
you live now.—We moved last week ; we now li\e on
St. John Street, No. 158.—Hâve you there a large

and comfortable house ? It is large enough, but not

very comfortable.—On what floor is your room ? It

is on the first iloor and looks on the street.—Are you
comfortable there ? Yes, I am very well there in sum-
mer, but in winter I am very cold.—^Is not your
room warmed? It is, but not enough.—Sir, I fiave

heard that you bave a house to let, and I come and see

if it suits me. I hope. Sir, that it will Fait you.—How
much does jOur boarding cost you a year ? It costs

me one hundred dollars.—Sir, takj that arm-chair, if

you please
;
you will be more cjmfortuble there.

—

Tell the servant to light the fîre.—Shut the door, for

,
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fhe wind will blow the candie ont.—We shall go ou»,

lo-night, do not forget to lock the door as soon as we
are out.

EXERCISE LXXXV.

You feel sleepy, do you not ? Is it not bed time ?

When 1 go lo bed late, 1 cannot sleep.—It is better to

go to hed and to rise early.—Did you sit up late last

night ? I could not sleep before midni^ht.—You must
rise eaHy to-morrow morning.—It will be necessary

that you should be up before five o'clock.—Did you
sleep well last night ? Tiie dogs made so much noise

thaï they prevented me from sleeping.—Has your fa-

ther been long in bed ? No, he has just gone to bed.

—Is he sieeping ? I believe so, for he generally sleeps

as soon as he is in bed.—Is it necessary that I should
wake him ? No, do not wake him, I will call aj^ain

to-morrow.—How bave you been last night ? 1 awoke
many times.—Where will you sleep to-night ? I shall

sleep in the hôtel.—Good night, I wish you a good
night.

EXERCISE LXXXVI.

Could you tell me what o'clock it is ? My watch
does not go well ; it is too slow.—It loses a quarter

everv da\.—CaiiUDi you rciulate it ? I bave aiready

tried many timcs, but 1 could not succccd.—What
time is it by the ciock ? It has just struck ten o'clock.

—Is it as late as that ? Does not the clock go too

fast ? No, it goes right.—My watch has just stopped.

—Perhaps you forgol to wind it up ? No, ! wound it

up last night.—Theu there may be something broken.

—Has it aircady strnck twelve ? I did not hear the

clock strikinff, but I believe it is twelve o'clock.

—

Look at your watch.—It is out of order since yes-

terday.—Does it go too fast or too slow ? You may
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set it back.—It is easy to sef il back.—Hâve you youp
^atch key ? No, I left il ou the table.—How does
jour watch go now ? Il goes very well.—How long
18 it lill Ghriâtnias-(iay ? Il is one inonth yet.—^The

new year's day cornes next week.

EXERCISE LXXXVH.

How is the weather ? The weather is cloudy, but
1 Ihink that it will soon clear up.—Did it rain yester-

day ? Yes, it rained during the whole da\.—How is

the wind ? The wind is iiorth-east ; I believe we
shall hâve some more rain.-i-Is it very cold this mor-
iiing ? It is less cold thaii yesterday ; the snow bas
made the weather milder.—Is the north wind a good
wind ? Il removes raining, but it brings cold.—There
«as a snllry beat yesterday ; it is cooler to-day.—The
weather is growing cloudy, 1 believe we shall bave a
storm.—Il begins thundering ; do you fear thunder ?

I fear lightnings more than thunder —What a Iight-

ning ! The thunder bas struck some place.
—

"We cnjoy

a tine night ; what a fine moon-light ! It is as clear as

in day-light.

EXERCISE LXXXVIII.

It is time to go to church ; Mass will soon begin.

—

Hâve you your prayer-book and beads ? Yes, I bave
both.—How do you hear Mass ? I read prayers and I

say the Rosary.—Is the service over ? Yes, it is just

over, I am coming from church.—^Who bas preached
to-day ? It is Mr...—How did you like the sermon ? I

liked it very well.—I must go to confession to-day.

—

Is it long since you went to confession ? Il is not a
month yet, but I like lo go to confession every
fortnight.—Do you hope that you will go to commu-
nion to-morrow ? Yes, I do.—^When I entered into
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church, I forgot to take some holy water and to make
the sign of thc cross.—Is there good singing in that

church? Ycs, llie singing is fine, for there is aa organ
and many choristers.

EXERCISE LXXXIX.

Do you understand english ? I understand it bélier

tlian I speak it.

—

I hâve not been learning it long : I

huve been only one year.—What does your English
inaster make you do ? He makes me learn a lesson

by heart, and translate into english the exercise

that follows each lesson ; and when he speaks
to me, he always speaks english, and I must answer
him in ihe same lang^age.—Did you learn much that

way? You niay see that I bave learned something.
Tes, I see that you bave improved very much in en-
glish.

—

I would like to do my exercise without a mis-

take, but I am not able, it is too difficult.—At least do
ail you can.—Which lesson hâve we to recite to-day ?

We bave the tbirty-third.—Hâve you had your exer-

cise corrected ? The master is correcting it.—Do you
fmd english dilfîcult ? The grammar is very easy, but

the english pronunciation is very difficult.—Do you
learn geography and book-keeping ? Yes, I begin lear-

ning them.

EXERCISE XC.

What do you wish to buy ? I want a bat and a pair

of gloves.—Does that bat lit you ? What is the price

of it ? I shall sell it to you for four dollars,—Is it not

îoD dear ? It is cheap ; I cannot sell it for less.

—

I shall give you three dollars and a half for it ; I

cannot give more.—Yôu want a pair of gloves ? What
kind of gloves do you want ? I want silk gloves.

—

Which colour do you prefer ? I like dark brown,
—Hère are some thât fit you.—How much do you sell
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them for ? Wc sell tlicm for fifty cents ; it is the
lowcst price.—Gannot voii Ict me hâve them foi* less ?

1 cannot deduct oiie cent ; it is useleâs to cheapen.

—

Has the bread riscn ? Yes, it costs now twenly-live

cents.^—How miich hâve \oii gaincd on the goods you
hâve just sold ? I hâve gained live per centum.

EXEHCISE XCI.

I VVhiit did you do yesterday after you had done \oiii'

wfii'k ? We went and took a walk.—1 like walkinj;:

vcry much.—Wherc did you go ? We >vent in th(;

countrv.—We waiked about three miles, we crossed

the river, but when we returned, we were afraid to

lose our way.—Will you ride in a coach ? Williugly.

Wherc shall we go ? Where you like.

—

I like very

much to see the fields.—Did you go shooling yester-

day ? I went shooting, t)ut T found no game.— l oniy

shot at a squirrel.—Did you kill it ? Tes, I killed it

at the first shot.—Did you not see any bird ? I saw a

lark, but it was not within my gun shot.—Do you
sometimes play cards ? Yes, sometimes, but I do not

like that play.—How do you spend your time when
you hâve nothing to do ? ï spend it in playing niusic.

—Do you plav the piano ? No, I spend my time in

playing the violin.—Did you win the game of bil-

liards that you played yesterday ? No, 1 lost it.

EXERCISE XCII.

You are on the eve of starting, are you not ? Y'es,

we shall start in a few minutes.—Does it become \on
l!) punish me?—Could you, without inconvenieiico,

Iciid me some dollars? I caunot without incoinc-

iiience.—If you set your foot in my house, I wiil tiini

vou out of doors.—What is \our opisiiou ? It is niv

opinion that you shouM follow the advices of your

teacher.—Ifear that we should be unnccessary hère.

—
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Do iiot fear, you do not trouble us.—It is very sunny,
let U8 place ourselves in the shade.—1 did not expect
that you would corne so soon.—Can you acquaint
me witli that alîair? Did those children be^'in weeping ?

Instead of weeping, they began laughing.—1s it yonr
turn to sinp ? Yes, it is.—You are alwaifs lafo, iny

friend.—It is time to set yourself to work, 1 b. licvc.

—1 could not help laughing while he wa» speakiiig to

me.—Which book do you wish me to lend you !

Cer-Never mind which on^.—Should I expect that ?

tainly not.

EXERCISE XCIII.

What bas happened to you ? I fell from the top of

a tree, but I did not hurt myself much ; I escaped
witb a scratch.—Whatever I do, you always lind

fault witb it.—Wben I speak to that inan, be pré-

tends not to bear me.—That mau took it in bis head
to ask me for some money, but I did not lend him
any.—If you do not take care at that horse, be will

hurt you.—Wliat was the matter wben I came in ?

It was to know who had broken the looking-glass.

—

In vain we look for we sball not be able to find what
we bave lost.—Does that concern me ?—Those scho-

lars prétend to study while the teacher looks at them.—
^I got out of that scrape as 1 could.—Manage to bave

your exercise donc in half an hour.

—

I went out yes-

terday while it was raining, but I escaped witb a good
cold.—That boy took it in bis head to take a gun and
shoot the dog.—In vain you complain and cry, you
shall be obliged to put up witb ail they wish.—Why
do you meddle witn affairs that do not concern you :

EXERCISE XCIV.

Hâve you the whole sum ? No, I want half as much
as I bave to make it up.

—

I am far from being as tall

as you.—To whom will you leave it ? I shall leave it
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to you.-—Although that man bas no talent, yet for ail

he boasts very niuch.—Of wbal use is ibat bnltle to

you ? 1 use it to put some ink in.—Wbat avails you
to bc sorruw ? 1 cannot help uiyself tVoni being afllicted

of tbe uiisibrtuiie tliat feil on m^j friend.—Tbey long
to go to bed, for tbey are very fatigued.—Why cio you
sutier yourself to bc insulted witbout saying any tbing ?—ïbat cbild always keeps himself clean.—Tell your
liiâter not to fail to corne and see us m soon as she is

back.—\Ve long to hear of him.—Did the neighbour
pay us ail that lie owed us ? It wanîs a half.

—

I was
very near falling into the water.—^You will be very far

froni awarding tbe first prize.

—

I can say, witnout
boasting, that I ani acquainted with my business.—
I tbougbt I would bave neen drowned yesterday.

HÉCAPITULATION GÉNÉRALE.

Good morning, Madam.—Good morning, Sir.—How
do you do tbis morning ? Very well, I tnank you.—
I am very glad of it. And you, Sir, how do you do ?

Pretty well, as usual.—How is your friend ? He i»

better tban he was last week.

—

I did not know that he
had been sick, I am very sorry for it.—He bad a sore

throat that pained bim very much, but he is much
better.—How is the weather out of doors ? It is very
fine ; it is neither too warm nor too cold.—Sir, 1

wisb you a good night. How bave you been since

we had the pleasure of seeing you ?* I bave been bet-

ter tban usual.—Sit down, if you please.—Take that

arni-chair, you will be more comiorlable there tban
on a chair.

—

I thank you, I am very well bere.—No
body is sick at your house ? No, every body is well,

except my aunt who feels a little indisposed.—She is

a very weakperson, is she not? Yes, she is often sick.

Which exercise bave you this morning ? We bave
a le&son and an exercise.-Which lesson bave you ?
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We hâve the twenty-second.—Yoii shiill lirai recite

the lesson, and aflerwards we sliail traii»lutc tiie exer-

cise.—Will you begin, Mr L.... ? Willin^ly, Sir.

—

How do you say in Engliâh : Je suis, tu es, tl est, ete. ?

It is very vvell.—Let us iiow translate the exercise.

—

What o'clock isit?—It is soon ten o'clock ; the class will

Onish \\\ a few minutes.—Sir, did you correct my ex-

ercise ? Did 1 malie many errors ? Yes, you niale

too many by far.

—

I will en<leavour to do better to-

morrow.—What do you not wriie ? I hâve just

bioken my peu.—Hère is another one.—I thank \ou,
Sir.

('ai you tell me in engiish what is the day of the

mont II ? I will try : to-day is the twenty-t'ourth of

August, 4868. It is se.—Do you go ont r Yes, you
see that I hâve my hat and cane ; I am ready to start.

—Will you wait for me a moment ? I shall go oui

with you.—Be quick, iiiake haste.

At what o'clock do you dine ? Do you dine at one
o'clock ? No, we dine'later.—^Will you hâve beef or

mutton ? I shuU take a pièce of mutton ; I do not

like beef.—What do you take at your breakfast ? I

take only bread and butter.—What are you doing ?

You put on your shoes before your stockings.

At what o dock does ihe sun rise now ? It does not

rise before flve o'clock.—The weather was bad for

the last three days ; do you think this will last long

yet ? I do not think it.—They are not the most to be
pitied who complain the most.—When will your bro-

ther Write to you ? He told us when he started thaï

he would Write to us as soon ^ he would arrive.

—

How much is that cloth sold a yard ? It is sold three

shillings a yard.—How much do you pay a week for

your rent r I pay only two dollars a week.—We
enabled your fatner to know the truth.—Will you not

take a cup of tea ? I hâve just taken my tea.—What
kind of décanter do you want ? I want one large
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hh »i8ler ? NÔ, I do not tliink it.—Wlioin doos he
look likc ? He looks like lus inotlier.—Do aot t'ai! to

présent iiiy compliments to your futiier.—Did \ou
sluit tlie back door ? We shut it, but >ve did not sliut

fbe front door.'—Do you not wear your black snii any
more ? 1 put it o« every Sunday.—It is not worth
speaking when one iias notbing to say.—Did you lOok
tne cbicken ? Yes, Sir.—Why does your littlo l»ro-

tlier prétend sickness? Il is because be does iiol wish
to study tc-day.—My brolber bas got in a l)?td sci'a|)e

;

I do not know bow ne will esrape froni it.

Of^^bal disease did your sister die? ?be dioj of
fevcr. Had sbe been long sick? Sbc badbeenalmost
two montbs.— You likiMl singing t'ormerly. Nnw 1

do not care for il any more.—Wlial do you m ddle
witb ? 1 meddle witb n.\ own luisiiiess.

1 am glad to sce you.—Take a seat and sil down.
No, I cannot sit novs.—f]au you nol sit a inorneut to

rej>t ? No, 1 ujust go to tbe pby:iii;ia:j's iuiinivliatoly
;

1 go and take bim to niy inotber who is mAk. Tlien

go on.

Wbal do you give tbat dog to eat ? I gi\o biin some
bocftoeat.—Do I look sirk ? No, you Ioda \viHI.—
At \s'hat o'clock do you iinisb readiug at niulil ? We
finish wben we are faliuned nnd slceiiv.—Toii llie

servant to make lire iu-stoad of niakiug lli/ ho i.

—

What is tbe jciner doing ? l'o is niuking lahics, (K-sks

andsofas.—Do you learn lalin? Yes, I begaii Icarning

it last year.

I bave been so long^landijig, tbat I am vcry fati-

gued.—Is your letter done ? No, not yet.—Make baste

and finish it.—Are you astonisbed al what bappcns ?
.' 'o, notbing astonishes me.—Wby does tbis iltilo giri

try ? The least cause makes her cry.—Sbali ï tell

those children to make les» noise ? Yes, go nnd tell

them.—How old are you ? I am twenty-two year»
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old.—Is it ponsihle? I llioiiglit timt you wcro not

twenty years yel.—CiUii you iiot tell nie wliat is tlie

shortest wuy to the brid^^e ? Go aloii^^ tliat street, uiul

when you are at Ihe end, turii U» llie rij.'ht.—May l

go oui to-day ? No, the doctor forhade you to ^o out ;

you are not yet able to walk.—Wliere sliall we po ?

Lut us go to the harbour.—It is ton far to go ther(> on
foot, we niust hâve a carriage.—Did thev call any o(

the workmen ? They called no one.—Dld you leave

my book anywhere ? No, 1 left it nowhere.—Is your
cousin married ? No, he is still a batchelor.—You do
not know your lesson.—Is it iny fault, if niy meniory
is bad ? I àm astonished to tind you in your bed stilf.

If you knew how sick I am, you should'not be astoni-

shed at it. — Do not fail to bring my letter at the

post oflice before ten o'clock, for the mail always
closes before the clock strikes.

—

I shall not fail, SiV,

you may rely upon me.
You are mucn altered since a few days.—-Hâve you

been sick ? Yes, I had a fever which obliged me to

keep in bed for three days.—Of what use are those

baskets to your brother ? He uses tbem to carry his

vegetables to the market.

—

I am anxious because I

receive no news from my sister.—It is so long since

I had seen you, that 1 did not at first know you.

—

Were you born in this country ? No, I was born in the

United States.—Of what use is it toyou to know eiiglisli

if you never speak it ? It will be useful to me wlicu I

shall travel through the United States.—^You are tired,

are you not ? Well, let us go and lay upon the grass,

in the shade of that large elm.—Gan you translate an
english letter into french ? Yes, I can.—Is your en-

glish teacher an Englishman ? No, he was born in

Canada, but he speaks english very well.—Your
mother is wrong to be anxious about her sou

;

though he is young, he is able to help himself.

—

Why do you wear spectacles ? It is because I am
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vepy shorl-sighted.

—

You should hâve gone about it

more properîy than \ou did.—îïow long is it since

you sîiNv tlie lawyer / It is more than one \ear, I

believo.—Do you sometimos hoar îrom hiin ^ Yes,

often enough.—^You should hâve done what your mo-
ther wishes.

—

I would hâve done it if I had been able
;

but Jhon«,4i 1 tried three times, 1 was not able to cuc-

ceed doing it.—You are already back ?

Do yoa sometiniespractice music ? Yes, frequently,

for I like it very mucb.—What instrument do you
play ? I play the violin and my sister plavs the piano.—^\Yhat is the malter ? The matter is to know
what Nve shall do to spend our time.— Lct us

o fishin^^—Sir, you hurt me. I beg your par

on, I did not do it on purpose.—After he h;;d

spoken for half an hour, he stopped.—What are you
thinking of when yon are thinking of nothing? 1 an»

thinking of the person wUo asks that niée question.

—

You sing, gentlemen, but it is not lime to sing, you
should keep silent and listen to what is told you'.

—

We are goiiig shooting ; do you come ? I cannot, for

I hâve not written my exercise yet ; and if I neglect it,

the teacher will scola me.—^We long to take our din-

ner, for we are very hungry.—Sir, you are not eom-
fortable on that chau* ; take this one, if you please.

—

How much does that situation bring you a year ? Not
much now, for 1 am not yet used to the business

;

but when 1 am, 1 shall earn more.

—

I lost myself

in the fields this niorning. In vain I iooked around
myself, I saw neither a man nor a bouse.—Can I

know what makes vou uneasv ? I cannot tell vou
now.—^How is the wealher ? It snows still as it did

yesterday.—Is it t^uffîcient for you to say so that wc
should believe it ?—^Why does that man give nothing

to the poor ? He is too avancions.

Did you see my brother since he came back ? No, l

did not see him yet. How is he ? He is very well, you
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will not know him affain, for he hat grown np yen
much.—^Do you like Butter when it tastes of garlîcr

I like it neither when it smells of garlic nor wheB it

tastes of it.<"-What do 'vou bide in your pocket ?

Something that 1 will not let you see.—^That concerna
me and does not concern you.

Shall I help you to a slice of that boiled méat ? I

shail take a little.^»Will you take some mutton too?
I thank you, I prefer chicken, but a small pièce will

be sufficient.—Will you take a leg or a wing? Either,

as you please.->Shali I ofTer you some wine? I thank
you, I never take any.

What must we do to-day ? I give you to learn the

fiflieth lesson and to translate the exercise that belongs

to it.—Ëndeavour to make no mistake.—We try, but
we do not succeed.—^Do at least ail you can and I will

be sattsfied.

Will you wash your hands ? I would wash them
willingly, but I hâve no towel to dry them.—^I will let

you bave a towel, with soap and water.—^I shall be

YerY much obliged to you.

If you are not engaged, let us go and play a game
at billiards.—! bave been so long without playing

billiards that you will baye no pleasure to play with

me.—Who bas won the game ? You may be sure that

I bave not.—^You will be more lucky an other time.

What is that noise ? Is it not tbe wmd tbat blows ?

Yes. How strongly it blows ! ^Is it an east or north

wind ? It is an east wind.—^The wind bas been blo-

wing from the east during thèse three or four last days
;

are you not astonisbed that we bave no rain ? Yes, I

am, for wheneverwind blows from the east, we gene-

rally hâve rain.—Is your west wind warm or cold ?

The west wind is not very cold, but north and north-

ea&'t winds are generally strong and cold.

—

I suppose
ihat your south wind is warm. Yes, it is our warmest
wind. g

.
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Why does that woman complain ? If she was not

misérable, would she complain ? There are some peo<

pie who always complain.—Did they succeed in put-

ting Ihe fire ont ? Yes, they bave succeeded al last
;

but they say that there are many bouses burnt.—^Were
they able to save something ? They saved only a few
things.

Has it already struck twelve ? Yes, Madam, it is al-

ready half past twelve.—Does your watcb go well ?

No, Madam, it is a quarter too tast. And mine is a
quarter too slow. Perhaps it is stopped.—Is it wound
up ? YeSf it is wound up and nevertheless it does not

go.—Do you hear ? it strikes one o'clock.—Tben I

will regulate my watch.
Why do you start so quickly ? Stay.—No, I will not

staj any longer.—I wanted only, while I was passing,

to mquire for your health.—You do me too much ho-

nour.—It is fine weather to-day.—If you allow me, I

shall havë the pleasure io see you again (bis afterhoon,

apd if you hâve time enougn, we shall take a little

walk togèther.—^With'the greatest pleasure.—^Tben I

shall wait for you.

—

I shall corne and take you about
seven o'clock.—Adieu, then, au revoir ! Good day.

Who are those two men ? Theone that wears a grey

dress is my neighbour,and the one with a black coat is

the doctor.—How does that bat fit me? It fits you
perfectly well.—^Whose is that carriage ? It is mine.

—

Who is the man whom you complain of ? It is the one
who wears a blue beard.—Is your well deep ? It is

sixty feet deep.

"Where do you wish me to go ?—^It is a little far.

—No matter, I am so much obïiged to you that I will

go anywhere you wish.—How kind you are î—Who
is that young gentleman witb a while dress ? He is a

cousin of mine.—I bring you a small présent which
will please you, I hope.—-How kind you are ! What
is it? It is a pocket-book.—How much 1 am obliged to
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you I Do not speak of that ; it is not ' worth mentio-
ning.—Where did \ou become acquainted with that

lady ? I became acquainted with her at a relatioirs of
mine.—Can you not get rid of that man ? No, I can-

not get rid of him, he wants absoidteiy to foUow me
to sell me a horse which I do not want.—Don't you
hurt your aunt's feelings ?—Why did you not come
and take dinner? I was prevented.—lam sorry to hâve
kept \ou waiting.—Dia you wait long for me ? We
waitea until a quarter past three, and as you did uot

come, we took dinner without you.—You did perfec-

tly well.

Is that man angry with you ? Yes, | believe he is

angry because I do not go and see him ; but I do not
likc to go to his house, for, instead of receiving me
with pieasure, he looks displeased : nevertheless he
is not as wicked as he seems to be.—He is the best

man in the world.—What is the matter with that little

boy ? He feels pains in his head.—Let us never
neglecl our duty.—^If you kîxow a good place for

swimniing, do me the favour to show it tome.—Hâve
you long known m y father ? Yes, I hâve known him
long, for l became acquainted with him in my collège

time.—We loved one another as two brothers.

—

I be-

lieve it, for you resemble each other.—How are you ?

Not very well, for 1 cannot rid myself of a cold tnat I

caught a fortnight ago.

What does that child complain of? He complains
of a sore foot.—He took into his head yesterday to go
up that elm, but he feli down and he escaped with a
scratch.—He might bave broken his arm or his leg.^
Shall we go and lake a walk this afternoon ? We shall

not go, for there is too mucn dust.—I believe that it

will rain ; the rain will lay the dast.—How much
money will you bave left when you bave paid ail you
owe ? I do ïiot think that I shall bave much left.

—

You will never be able to learn english^ if you do not
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ipKBtk it.-^^Da you like to ride in a coach ? Tas, cer-

tainly.—Will you take an airing this evening ? Will-
ingly.—^At what o'clock must we be ready ? Make
yourself ready for five o'clock.—Do yoii rise early ?

I rise at 8un rise.«»Is there any more wine in that

bottle ? No, there is no more.—^You bave a coat that

fits you well ; did you bave it made hère ? No, I bad
it not made hère, I bought it ready r?ade.

Sir, ^hat can we do for you ? 1 would like to see

your father.—^Is be at home ? No, be is out.—Will
you take a seat till be cornes ?—^Wben do you expect
bim ? I could not tell you ; be may be back m a
quarte: of an hour, be may also be back only for din-

ner time.

Where is TOur uncle çone ? He is gone to take a
walk. Whicn way did ne go ? I tbink that he went
that way.—^^lio is running bebind us ? It is the dog.

—Do you see that bird in the tree ? I bave a mind to

fire m^ gun at it.—Oh ! pray, do not fire at it, it is so

pretty I—^When will the concert take place ? It will

take place to-morrow evening.—Will Misses D
plaj tne piano ? No, she will not be able, for her
right bana is sore.—^Where is your brother ? He is in

his room. Pray,tell bim to corne down.—Did you pray

foryour parents when you went to church ? Gertainly.

Bfy parents pray for me, it is just that I pray for them.

—

How does it bappen thatthose scholars do not improve
more in englisb ? It is because tbey do not care to

learn H ^ hey are wrong, for tbey will regret their

idleness.—^^What are you afraid of ? There is no
danger.

sure

Would you bave nothing to do ? No, you may be
re, for I would be lonesome, as ail those who do

nothing.—^Where did we stop ? We stopped at the

fiftieth lesson, page one bundred and ten.—^What

ayailft you to be anxious ?—I do not like that man ;
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he find» fiiiilt wîth ail he Bées.—^Whatever désire we
may hâve to get news, we mast wait patiently.—You
hurt your father's feelings ; he is very much afflicied

because tou do not study more.
Every Dody loves bis country.

—

I flatter myself that

you wifl appfy yourself more to your studies.—Ëndea-
vonr to improve vout time and talents; they are

the only property thaï; you have.—-Did you hear any
body playing flûte this moming ? No, I heard no
body.—In vain you hasten, you will not have doue in

time.—-I do not know why that man could be angry
with us, for we have always been very kindto him.*»
It must be very late now ; iivhat o'clock may it be ?

It will soon strike twelve o'clock.—That clock does
not go well ; it is not so late.—What do you think of

that man ? He knows well how to keep up bis own
importance.—ShaU I call for you to-morrow ? Yes, if

you please.—Shall you have done your exercise ? It

18 nearly done.—It seemed to me yesterday that you
were very cross.—^You are mistaken.^What shall we
do to-night to enjoy ourselves ? Would it be better to

play music than to play cards ? As you please, it is

the same to me.—It is our turn to go to walk to-day

and it is yours to remain at home.—^What will you do
with that book ? You cannot read.—1 want only to

look at the pictures.
—
"Why are you angrv with me ?

What have i done to displease you ?—Coula you tell me
the meaning of this phrase : Allez-vous-en ? It means :

Go along.—^Whom does it become to command, is it

you or me ? It is you, no doubt.—Then it is your
auty to obey.—Did yon not forget what you promised

to me ? No, I never forget my promises.

—

I have
many letters to write this moming ; allow no body to

come into my room.
Where is your brother ? Hère he is coming.—

Would every body do ail the good he could, there

would be no wretched people.—How happy I am to
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well, as usual.—Do you already wear spectacles r

Yes, I am so short-signted, that I am obliged to wear
them.—I had been sleeping for an hour, when you
came and woke me.—How mucb I long to see my
country again ! It is so long since I left it 1—How is

your father ? He is better ; î believe that he wili soon
recover.

What countryman are you ? I am an Englishman.
^-You speak trench so well that I thought you were
a Prencnman by birth.—You jest ! I begyour pardon,

I do not jest at ail.—Hâve you been long in France ?

I hâve been a few days only. In earnest ? You doubt
it perhaps because 1 speak french, but I must tell

you that I knew french betbre I came to France.

Take care not to fall.—^What is the matter with you ?

I do not know, but my head is giddy ; 1 believe that I

shall faint. I believe it too, for you look like a dead
man.
Begin and recite your lesson.—I would like to know

for what reason you are so bashful to-day.—^Would
you hâve studied more, you would not be so bashfuU.

Did you rise early to-day ? No, I rose late.—-Why
did you not rise as early as usual ? Because I did not
feel well.—And now how are you ? I feel unwell
yet.

I hâve a great désire to bathe to-day.—Where will

you bathe? In the river. Do you not fear to be
arowned ? No, I can swini.—Did you not fear to go
into the water before you could swim ? A iittle, but I

could not learn to swim without going into the water.

—You did not like that man who said : Now I shall

go into the water, only when I can swim.
What a beautiful inkstaiid you hâve there, will

you lead it to me ? What will you do with it ? 1

want to show it to my sisku*. Take it, but take care

of it and do not breaC it. Do not fear.

rj

r-"
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What must we do to be happy ? Always loTe tnd
practice virtue, and you will De nappy in thi» life and
in the next.—What o dock is it ? It is more than hall

pas! one.—You say that it is half past one, and by my
watch, itis only half past twelve.—^It will soon strike

two o'clock.

—

I beg your pardon, it bas not struck

one yet.—1 assure you that it is twenty-five minutes
to two o'clock, for my watcb goes very well.—^Does it

go as well as our clock ? It goes betterthan your clock

which you are obliged to regulate every week.—^Your

walch must be out of order.—Did you not forget to

wind it up ? No, I wound it up yesterday when I went
to bed.

Sir, may I ask you where captain G.... lives ? He
lives near the market, on the opposite side of the

river.—Gould you tell me which way I must take

to go there? You must walk along the shore and
when you hâve arrived at those trees that you see,

take the Utile street at your riffht which will lead you
straight to the bouse. It is a une bouse, you will nnd
it easily. Thank you, Sir, I am much obliged to you.

A peasant seeing that the old men whose sight is

bad, use spectacles to read, went to an optician's, and
asked for a pair. He then took a book, and having
opened it, he said that the spectacles were good for

nothing. The optician took another pair, of the beat

he had in his shop and put them upon the peasant's

nose ; but the latter saymg that he could not read yet,

the merchant tuld hiuî : It is perhaps because you
cannot read at ail ?—-If I could, repliea the peasant, I

should not want your spectacles !

Sir, I bave the honor to bid you good day, to wish
you a good morning.—^How ao you do ? Very well,

you are welcome.—And how are they at nome ?

Pretty well, thank God 1—My sister was a little in-

disposed ; but she is better ; she told me to présent

her best compliments to you.—^I am very happy to
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hear that »he îb weil ; as to jou, you are health itielf ;

you could not look better.

—

I hâve no time to be sick^;

my atrairs would not ailow me.—Please take a seat,

Sir, hère is a chair or an arm-chair, as you choose.—^I

thank you, Sir, I came in only to wish you a good
day, for I know that time ia Tery precious to a mer-
chant.

How is the weather ? It is very warm ; it is long
since y/e had no rain, I believe that we shall hâve a
storm.—^Yes, I hear, but the storm is far ofiTyet.—

Not so far as you think, see how it lightens. It rains,

it pours 1 Let us endeavour to shelter ourselves from
the storm.—^Let us go into that cottage, we shall be
sheltered from wind and rain.-—Rain is over. Let us

So.
—Let us thank those good peopie for the shelter

ley gave us.—We are very much obliged to you.
Good day.

FIN.
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